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th« flghtinr
Scene* of terrible deecription were 

enected here leat night end today. 
Many etreeU were ewept by a mur

n  M B IN GIS n i f s s  TO
.^SUimiTING

London. June 23^—bWe Sinn teinere 
were killed by nuurhine gun fir« em
ployed to cover the removal of aeveral 
proteetanta from Barrack atreet to
night. according to a military ^ t o -

J l - r .  u  .  d . - . . . . . , .

The revival ineeting being conduct
ed by Dr. D. V. York and ainger. Rev. 
i>. T. McMahon, which began at the 
Methodiat church two weeks ago laat 
Sunday, continues to increaae in in- 
tereat and appears to hav« just now

has been been an ejitremely successful 
and interesting meeting from the

San Francisci^ June 24.—The early 
arrival of S cn ^ r  Carter Glass, of 
Virginia, has appreciably strength
ened the determination 'o f  President 
Wilson's supporters to construct for

a thoroughly Wilson platform.-
Senator Glass was busy today con-

start, and more than fifty have been I /(.rring with leaders on various pla- 
converted, it appear* now that the | question*. He gives th« impres-

OVER THE DERRICK
Th« Cosden-Stewart well is again 

creating active interest 'The well 
was swabbed Tuesday and made a fine 
flow for some time, the oil goidg over | 
the derrick. In .fact, it was a real 
gusher.

T H E  ARE DEAD 
OTHERS I H D

S T E B I M  NORTH

Chicago, Juno 20.—Two white, men | The Sun Co. Steen No. 1, on Survaj 
and a negro policman were killed and i No. 1966, about seven mllea north of 
several negroes were wounded to- 1 town, is ‘showing considerable oil and 
night in a riot in the heart of the g^, at 3635 feet It is reported It
south side “black belt" following the 
reported burning of an AmertChtt Stg

made with nitroglycerine, 30 and 20 
quarts simultaneously, when the well 
bridged, and now it is being cleaned „  . . . . . .
out When this is finished it is ex- M™** movement

derous fir* continuously for sixteen Ingathering of souls is yet  ̂ President is far more
to come. ^

The weami
the time siiwe the meeting began, but 
this has not kept the people away.

hours. Ohs man was killed and ten 
wounded in one section. Sevsrad 
bodies ar* reported lying in Biahop

young g .1 ' attendance at every service, some of

r has been bed most of j concerned with the pr*tform tnan with

injuries cannot be estimated. Snip
ing was indulged in on a large scale 
and ther* was indiscriminate firing of 
rifles and revolvers throughout the 
city.

The principal conflict took place 
in Biahop street, where there was a 
large concentration of Sinn Peinere 
in the neighborhood of St. Columbia* 
Catholic college and Nasareth home. 
Handbags were thrown op from which 
a strong flr* was directed at the 
unicmiste in Barrack street. Tliera 
was a vigorous exchange of flr* and 
many easualtiea on both sides.

Trouble also broke out on an ex
tensive scale Jn the region of Long- 
tower street and Bishop’s gate, where 
there were fiercm prolonged ex
changes. Smn Feiacrs on . roofs 
sniped isolated 'unionist*. The sol
diers and police were unable to inter
vene effectively.

The police in Biahop street bar
racks within the battle ton# were vir-

whom have taken an active part in the 
meeting. Two' services a day are be
ing held, one in the morning and an
other at night and prayermeetings 
have been held at different residences 
and in business houses in th# sveh- 
ings. It has, in fact, been a 
meeting. "

Dr. York is a forceful, eloquent 
speaker, and his wonderful appeals 
have brought and are bringing great 
results. The sermon last night was 
perhaps th* greatest he has yet de
livered and has been thp source of 
considerable comment on the streets 
today.

Graham has never before seen a 
time when a great religious reviva’ 
was more needed than at the present. 
The oil boom has brought to us many 
worldly ideas and pastime# which 
threaten to mar Graham’s fair name 
a.'" a church and school town, and Dr 
York has done a great work in awak
ening our people to the grave dsn

candidates. His characterisation of 
the report that the President would 
“demand a complimentary nominat- 
tion for a third term as absurd’’ ef
fectively disposes of this matter, fol
lowing the declaration of Homer S. 
Cummings, chairman of the national 
committee to the same effect.

Glass’ intimation in view of the 
silence of the Virginia platform on the 
liquor question, that the President 
favors the omission of any plank on 
this subject in the national platform, 
has served to stimulate th# activities 
of the wets who ar* mor# than ever 
determined to carry their fight to the 
convention floor if necdssary.

Should the resolutions committee 
report without at least a near wet 
planti, there is certain to be a minor
ity report.

Few delegates on the ground share 
the optimistic prediction of Chairman 
Cummings of no platform fight in 
the convention itself, except possibly 
on th* wet and dry issue. Although

will be shot at once to test out this 
sand which is claimed to be about 80 

by a band of negroes who wer# said j feet deep. From the fact that thi# 
to have paraded in the interests of a ' oil is found in a sand, it may • prove

to bo a good and lasting welL This is
pected that the well will be a fine 
producer. This well is the center or 
in^rest for many local people who 
are interested in the oil fields of Jack 
county. This county has been re-1 
ported very favorable by many geo- dying instantly. Owens was taken to 
logists who have jnade survey*'.of * hospital with four bullet wounds in( 
this district and if th# coming in of >̂®dy, dying soon afterward.

The dead are:
K. R. Rose, white, a sailor.
Joseph Hoyt, white a cigar dealer. 
JoMph P. Owens, a negro policeman. 
Rose was shot through the hcarv

the well is what is . expected it will 
put new life into the oil development 
in Jack county in the next few 
months.—Jackslxiro Gaxette.

RICK MAN-COON

One of the prettiest weddings of 
the season occurred at 7:00 p. m. 
June 17th at the First Baptist church 
when Mr. J. C Rickman, of Graham, 
and Miss Imogen* Coon, of Kaufman, 
were united In marriage.

Ranked feme and baskets of flowers 
combined with lattice work, formed a 
very effective setting for the bridal
p»rty.

As the procession formed outside 
the door Mrs. E. A. Carlisle, in her 
lovely manner sang “ At Dawplng.” 
Immediately following Mrs. Edna 
Kindrick rendered the gentle strains

Hoyt’s head was split across the 
brow, leading the polic# at first to' 
believe he had-been killed by a blow 
from an ax. Later invesUgations, 
however, brought the conclusion that 
his skull had been split by a dumdum 
bulleff Th* trouble occurred at 36th 
street and Indiana avenue near the 
scene of last year’s race riot in which 
more than thirty whites and blacks 
were killed and hundreds injured 51ev- 
eral hundred policemen were rushed to 
the district and succeeded In restoring 
order before the dieluehance spread. 
More-than 1,QQ0 negroes had gath
ered.

The burning of the flag was re
ported to have taken place when th* 
parade of blackg disbanded prepara 
tory to entering a hall where a meet

a deep test and if this sand does not 
pay th* Sun people will go deeper. 
The most remarkable fact abooT. th* 
Steen well, is that there has been 
four distinct producing sands encoun
tered, which goes to prove the exis
tence of a big pool somewhere in that 
vicinity. In the cour^ of time it is 
going to be discovered, and we look 
for Graham to be the center of the 
greatest oil boom at no distant day. 
There sre too many wells drilling not 
to open an oil field of immense pro
portions.

The McCluskey well at South Bend 
remain* an undetermined factor as 
it has been shut down for nearly ten 
days, presumably waiting on casing. 
W* aiw unable to get any reliable re
port, but it may be something will be 
doing during the coming week..

The Colcord-Scott No. 2, offset to 
Na 1, is drilling around 1660 feet and 
will by all means, they re|>ort, reach 
the sand before July 4. It is thought 
this will make • 600 barrel or better

tually beeeiged. Many pasaersby were prosperous times, and has re
wounded and some were reported I the old Urn# reli^on in a man-
killed but it is absoluUly impossible that is noth gratifying and sur- 
to get correct deUilr prieing to the faithful Phriatlana.

A confeetioner named McKenna ^ j, quite likely the meeting will 
was killed on Henrietta street. A Sunday night and Dr. York will

^priest was summoned and whil# hs . to another appointment at Mathis, 
administered th# last rites firing was |„ ĥ# aouthem part of th# State, 
auspended. Among today’s casualties hut th* great good he has done will 
on Bishop street was an elderly man with us and be of untold bene-
named Whiteside, who was accom- j ^t in the years to come, 
panied by his sen and daughter. All __ ^  .
of them were shot TWO STORMS SWEEP

During the night there was savage . GRAHAM AND VICINITY
fighting In the waterside district, the

, , , .  . , of Lohengrin’s “ Wedding March," the
the majority of th# commHtee on re-1 ^  church were thrown open
solutions will likely agree upon s Wll- j ĥe wedding party filed down the 
son platform theiw are almost cer-1 Rickman and Miss
Uin to be minority report on the , being the first to ehter,
I,^gus of Nations. Ubor and ^ o -1 being charmingly attired in a 
mic conditions as well as prohibition. | taffeta and silver lace.

Chairman Cummings to ^^b s hat of tulle. Next came Mr.
newspaper men t^ay that his key- Dulaney and Miss Haire Gal-
note speech, which he will deliver ae b^Uh. She was indeed lovely In s
Umporary chairman of th* conven-: ^^tlon of green UffeU and organdy 
tlon, will outHn# the Preeldent’a ^̂ b̂ hat to match. Following them 
viewa regarding the poaiUon for the ^ y  j^ort and Mis# Louis*
party to take on the lieagu* of Na-; Richardson, she being quaintly frocked 
Uona isau*. It is reported in eom* blue UffeU and organdy in tone, 
quarters thst the President is th* j îo^e came the maid pf honor, Misa 
author of a considerable portion o f ; johnwin. exquisitely dressed
Cummings speech. . p|j,b r̂ith large pic-

So far as known here, this will be bat of pink beaded georgette

— , ............... ,  ----------  _ well. Our readers will remember they
ing had been called by an organlaa-i drilled into the water in the first hoi* 
tion which was reported to advocate end had fjwibl« In completely cutting 
the movement of negroes beck to Af- j this water off.
rica. Several negroe* who witneaaedj Booster gate two 'offsets on the 
the flagbuming ran to * pool room at south and the Panhandle haa a rig 
.36th street and Indiana aveno* and | up on th# weaf, making five weOa aeon 
asked aid of persons in the place in ' to b* drilling.
preventing the act. Rose, who was The Roxana has the Payne and
in the pool room, and a number of Goode derricks up and will be drill-
negroes proceeded toward the gsth- |ng tie coming week, and Mr. Colcord 
ering of blacks. They were Joined will start dnlUng on th# river bad 
hy PolVeman Owens who attempted , the toming week. With sonv, three
to arrest one of the group. Owen other walla to start theee wUl make
started to search the man for a wea- [ nineteen drilling wells and loeationa 
pon when other negroes In the crowd | within two and one-half milea of 
were reported to have drawn pistola. I South Rend.
It was not known who fired the first' rhe Good So. 1 has the bailer out.

rival sections were entrenched In i Two storms have swept this secUon Pr—
Cross aareet and Bond atreet. both of | during th# past week, doing consider-' »~»“ »e »»«• | Each maid carried a large bouquet of
which was barriesded. i .h i. A.m.ee to orooertv .nd eroo*. i _ !

shot. Owens was wounded in the 
back and Rose, ^ h o  had just left 
Hoyt’s cigar shop after enlisting th* 
latter’s aid, was shot through the

I able damage to property and crops. | ,
Snipers were busy until 1 o’cl^k,Th* first storm cam Thursdap night HKEXKENRIDGE RAILROAD

thia afternoon and contingente of i n waa accompanied by a strong north 
troops had to be moved Into various ^wlnd which laid uncut small grain flat

LINE NOW COMPLETED' dainty, frilly ftwkt the little 
________ flower glrie, Louis# Coon, and Fiances

stfeete. which until then were impes- 
eeble to eitisene.

Th* atreeta had the appearance of a 
twttla ground. Sandbege were thrown 
up with aleepf aoldiere almoet in a 
etage of exhauetion after the night’s 
Tigfl. It is believed troop* ar* coming 
hy road but no reinforcementa have 
yet errived. There is flghting bi the 
ootlying dietricta from which union- 
late are pouring into the city.

THE REVIVAL
The revival at the Methodiat church 

continues. ’The interest is growing 
in every eervire. I think w* had Hi*

to the earth and damaged roofs and Breckenridge, Jun# 24.—Brecken- Thomas, msirhed slowly down the 
out buildings considsrably. Th# new ridge it no longer an inland town.' elale acattering roae petals in the 
garage being erected by J. H. Hen- j For forty year* inhabitants have peth of th# bride. Entering at the

seme time as the flower girls, was 
the ring bearer, Anpie Sam Turney, 
who carefully carried the ring on a

derson on Wekt Fourth street, inwhlch j waited for a railroad and Monday 
th# frame work waa up, waa blown night the track laying machine of the 
down and completely destroyed, eaoa- Wichita Palls. Ranger 4  Fort Worth „  . .
Ing a damage eetimated at over i Railroad laid its laat rail in front of j e*®*!! whit* setin pillow.
12,000.00. I the depot in Breckenridge. ‘The na- j bride entered on the arm of

Thuraday night’s storm waa fol- I chine is now laying fourteen mile* o f ! father. Judge J. P. Coon, and was 
lowed by a rain of over six inches Fri- switches to accommodate the immena*' **T the groom, he
day night which caused all streams to freight shipments consigned to this
rise abovs banks. In many aactions point i Welker. Th# gixxm and groom s men
of the country the heevy fall washed j On# of the steel mills hs orders for j
farm land badly and carried off whole cars for shipment to Brecken- i ^  .7** *>oa:
shocks of grain. i ridge. Railroad authorietiea estimate; ^'eooing gown m train

----------  ---------- --------------------------  f^day night’s heavy rain waa ae-' they have at least 1,200 cars of 1 T^hew en^ece of
beat aervice of the meeting laat night j companied by an electrical storm the i freight ready for shipment to this ^  wlvev aupperi.  ̂’The
Conversions at practically every eer- equal of which has seldom been seen 1 place. ' of tulle.̂  which was embroidered
vice. Dr. York ia brining a aeries | in these ^Mrts. Lightning did quite a i Passenger service on the line will j a e t l n  ribbon, woaor-
of th# eanest heat sermons I have i bit of damage to telephone lines in i installed by Sunday and ragular | «*tlcally cau^t «PJ” “
ever heard In a long time on practieal' the city and in aeveral instances PeHhuui aervice from Fort Worth will noout her coiffure. Sh# carried
Chrietienity, on what It ls. end what! passed into houses on wires. ’The two i Sunday, July, 4.
it doea. Those who have heard him i storms were the worst we have Jiad ! On th# 6th of July a great excur-

Reserve policement vrere rushed into 
the area and according to reports 
have the sitiution under control.

According to the statements of 
spectators the parading negroes dis
banded and gathered in a cirri* 
eroand an American flag which they 
set aflre. After it had burned they 
stamped on it and then drew revolver* 
and flred at it. The eound of the 
shot* attracted many negroe* who 
erere not In th* parade end they 
rushed into nearby pool halls and 
cigar stores for assistance according 
to the police.

The police declared tonight Biey 
probably would never know the exact 
number of wounded. Several were 

fried off by friends H was said, for 
the parading negroes disappeared 
rapidly after the flrst few ahote.

through have been greatly benefltted ' this year, 
as they will testify. I am anxious for 
the awakening to continue Come 
and he In th* morning aervice*. I 
am praying for a atill greater ingath
ering into the Kingdom of God.

The preaching may not be whet w* 
want, but It la what w* need.

T. E. BOWMAN. .

FOUNDER OF MINERAL WELLS 
DIES IN HTY HE PROMOTED

IJTTLE OLETA SINGLETON DIES 
Oteta, the three-yaar-old daughter, 

of Mrrwnd Mrs. J. T. Singleton, died 
at'Yha.'home of her gryuidparente at 
Red Top last Saturday morning and 
waa laid to rest Sunday afternoon in 
Oak Grove cemetery by the side of 
her little brother, J. B., who died just 
three weeks ago. She waa sick thrye 
weeks of (^olera infantum.

Littlf Olete and J. B. were the only 
children o f  their parents and were 
such bright pretty children.

To the bereaved relativea and pa
rents we extend sincrest sympathy.

Onie Noah, who is now traveing for 
a produce house in Fort Worth, was 
talking h f̂siness with our grocery- 
men Tuesday. He makes this town 
twice a month and has become quit* 
well accustomed to the ways of the 

* knighta of the grip.

Mineral Wells, June 21.—At the 
advanced age of 98 years, J. A. Lynch, 
founder^f Mineral Wells, died her# 
yesteday. On his homestead claim of 
166 acres, he laid out tKe townsite, 
drilled the flest well, and discovered 
the virtue of the mlnerel wates and 
thoilgh he lived to see the first de
velopment of th# townsite into a 
strictly modem city, one of the fam
ous spas of the continent and aee mor* 
than a million Texans and.hundreds 
of thousartds of others from eyery 
ousrter of t ^  union attracted here by 
the waters, the largest drinking pa- 
vilidn In the world was built, and the 
erection begun of the world’s largest 
miners! water bottling plant, yet he 
died in most moderate eircumstanees, 
having sold, his interests a quarter of 
a century ago before the value of his 
discovery was appreciated.

a large bouquet of hride's rosea and 
lilies of ths valley. I^ e  was given 

Sion wh7be run to Bi^ke^ridge. Sat- | ▼‘wra wer,
urday, July 8, the old timer* will havh i «dmlnJri*red by Rev. W. H. Wynn, 
their celebration. Dallas, the impressive ring ewe-

Commencing June 30, Breckenridge | ®*®®y used. ’Th# benediction
and Stephens county will begin their j 
msmmoOi celebration of th* advent
of the railroad which will last for 
several days.

Many attractions will be announced 
later of the entertainment committee 
of which C. M. Caldwell is ehairiitan.

HAS LEG AMPUTATED

Uitcla Jack Washburn, one of the 
early settlers in the Clear Fork Val
ley, who haa been sufferiiig from gan
grene in his right foot, had his right 
leg stTtputeted ahov^ the knee last 
week and his condition now is-nnuch 
Improxed. Gangrene flrst appeared 
In the foot severfl weeks ago and it 
became necessary to amputate the leg 
to save bis life.

h e ig h t e n Ig e a r l e y

Mra. W.'J. McKinney has announ^ 
the engagement and approaching mar
riage of her sister. Miss Neweta Flint 
to Clifford P. Hart, of Dayton, Ohio.
The wedding will take place July 10 h*ppy ,nH ''pr„,peTOus life 
in St Louia.—Dallaa Evening Journal.

Ernest Heighten and Miss Geneva 
G«»arley were united in marriage at 
the rhri^an church In this city at 
6:30 o’clow yesterday evening.

The T̂ eader iolns thete many friends 
In extending best wl«hes for 'a long

Pierce, and Mr*. Edna Kendrick touch
ingly played the , recessional march 
from Mendelaohn. ,

Messrs. Paul Cnleman. Ferris 
French, Jesse Becker, and Olen Cole
man acted as ushers for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs Rickman left imme
diately on a wedding tour. They will 
he at home In Graham. Texas, after 
.Inly I at.—Kaufman Daily Post.

WEDDING PARTY ENTERTAINED 
Dr. and Mra. W. P. Alexander en

tertained last evening honoring Miss 
Imogen, Coon and J. C. Rickman, of 
Waco, whose marriage takes place 
this p>-enlng at 7:30 at the Baptist 
church In Kaufman. Present were 
members of the wedding party and 
covers were placed for twenty-two.

Among thoae present were: Dr. 
Short and Me*.Ws. Dulaney, Byron 
RIcVmsn, Coleman. Beckef, French, 
.T. C RicVma'n, Wslker, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Rickman and Misses Richard
son, Galbraith, of Waco, lewis Evans, 
Pollard, Fox. Coon and Johnson, 

Toasts were piven • as followa.

MRA. P. L. LAWRENCE DEAD
Mrs. Annie Orrell Lewience. wife 

of P. L. lawrenee, died at Neweastle 
last Monday evening and her body 
was brought to Graham and laid to 
rest in Oak Grove .cemetery at 8 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Funeral 
services were held at the Christian 
church at S o’clock. Rev. J. E. Evans 
conducting the funeral aitd burial 
services.

Mr*. Lawrertc was a daughter of 
Mr. ar»d Mra. J. F, Orrell of this city. 
She waa reared her# and had many 
friends in Graham and vicinity who 
will regret to team of her deaBi. She 
was a member of the Christian 
church.

Besides her husband, she leave* 
three children, tiro girls and a boy.

MRA. JOHN CRAIG SERIOUALY ILL 
Mrs. John Craig, suffered a stroke 

of paralysis ’Tuesday night and has 
since been in a very critical condition, 
with hut little hope for her recovery. 
Her relatives are-in attendance at her 
bedside at her hon>e on South Oak 
street.

“Love,”  Miss Galbraith; “Girla I/eft 
Behind," Miss Lewis; "The*Groom," 

Johnson; "The Bride," Mr, 
W’slker, The elaborate dinner, ele
gantly served, proved most delightful. 
—Terrell Daily Tribune.

is drilling by the tools and running 
full tower. If nothing prevents this 
veil will be cleaned in a short time.

Th# North American-Scott is still 
trying to pull the collapsed casing and 
hopes to have the hole in good shape 
in a few days.

The Teras Co.-League xvell, up the 
creek, ia reaching an intereeting deptii 
and should be in the pay eend la a 
short time.

It is reported the Snowden 4  Mc- 
Swaeney-Graham xrell. north of EUaa- 
ville, has a ahowing of oil and gas 
aitd ia liable to blow in any tiraei It 
ia also reported that the Sam Hill 
well is now making 600 barrels on top 
of the sand and urill be drilled in at 
once. They have pipe Ibi* facilitie* 
and no daisy will be incurred on ac
count of storage. Some ten other 
Welle are nearing th# seitd in thia eae- 
tion and urill be in at no distant datoj

The Timmons ursll, six miles sootb- 
weat of toxm, is running full towur 
and wit] soon have bole cleaned out 
and will drill deeper.*

The Miami Development Co.. Mc
Kean well, about seven mfle* south
west of town on the Wm. Fullerton 
Survey, 1* underreaming and aetting 
the 10-inch rasing as they go down. 
They should reach th* shallow eand 
during tha coming weak.

It is reported Ray Colcord haa five 
ster rigs en route and intends to drill 
a well to this shallow sand in the 
South Bend section every thirty days, 
or two wells to th* standard outfits. 
The Ford ia drilling around 1200 foot. 
It ia reported the Roxana audo 
a location on the Braddock land, east 
of the Pratt well.

As far as we can learn th* other 
Wells of the county ere drilling nix2 
we look for the production of Young 
cougjy to climb during the next thirty 
day# as our drilling development 
never was on a better basis. Around 
the defined pools leases axe held at n 
stiff figure.

As We ' go’ to press we learn the 
Sinclair well on top o (  th* hill at 
Eliasville, is making about 200 barrels 
on top of the sand at aroond 8800 
feet, but we have been unable to get 
this confirmed. It is pomibla the 
rumor is correct as thia well is only 
about two miles northeast of th* 
Lydon well, which came in for 2200 
harrela Prodoctiona keep coming thia 
way and w# look for a lln, of derrieki 
from Graham to the Lydon field, ae 
this is fast proving up oil tsrritory.

^



T H E  L E A D E R
H. BOWRON, Editor u d  Owmt

BntoTMl «t Port OSm  st Gr»- 
kaa, Texmt, aa w ond-tl—  iMdl 
laattor.

Sabacriplioa Rat«i:
M Toar . ......................
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NOTICE—Any arronaoua raflaetioa 
upon the characUr, etandinc or rapn 
kation of any pereon, firm, or corpora* 
doa which may appear is the cdamaa 
af 'Hm Leader win m  f  ladly corrected 
tmn ita beinc broncht to the atten- 
doD of the publiahera.

Q08T $2.15 PER BUSHEL
TO RAISE WHEAT

Graham, Texaa, June 24, 1920.

KrPTNOTHING OF DYSPEPSIA
BlR‘—T* Apparently Able to 0*0^ ,  

Anything In the Form of Food, , 
Without Cooking IL

There la at leaat one native race of 
Aaerke that la little troubled with 
fiyspapida. The l>kimo aeema to 
all lawa In thla relation and to tAHve. 
Re aata until he la aatlaAed, and It 
tfikea much to aatlafy him. If. Indeed, 
he ever la aatlafled. He oaU aa long 
aa there la a ahred of the feaat before 
him. Hla capacity la limited only by 
the anpply.

The BakUno, It further appeara. can 
mahe no mtatake In the menner of 
•boklnc hla food fur the very almpte 
PaaaoB that he doee not cook IL Nor. 
ao far aa the blubber or fat of the Arc
tic la coBcemed, la he worried about 
hla maaaer.of eating IL Indeed, he 
may be anld not'to eat It at nlL He 
cnta It Into long stripe an Inch wide 
and an Incb thick nnd then Iowan the 
•trip down hla throat as one might 
lower a rope Into a well. Notwltb- 
etandlng all thla the Ekklao doea not 
Buffer from Indigestion. He can make 
n good meal off the flesh and akin of 
the walnia prorislno ao hard and grit
ty that In cutting op the asImaL the 
Imlfe most be continually eharpeoed.

The teeth of a little Eskimo child 
will. It Is said by those jrho know, 
meet In a bit of walrus skin as the 
teeth of one of our own children would 
meet In the flesh of an appla although 
the hide of the walrus is from half an 
inch to an Inch In thickneaa and Iware 
nooslderable reseniblaocs to the hide 
gf an eiephaoL llie  child of the Arc
tic will bite It and dlge«t It and never 
know what dyspepsia meana

A street carnival, composed mostly 
of concetsiona. in which there is a 
chance to get your money back, is at
tracting our woHdIy- minded young
sters this week.

Washington. June 20.—The average 
coat to the farmer of producing a 
bushel of wheat in 1919 was $2.15, 
the Department of Agriculture has 
found through a study which Included 
481 farms.

At this figure, half the farers would 
have lost money on their grain at the 
Govemp»ent guaranteed price of $2.26 
a bushel in Chicago, since freight and 
elevator charges must come out of 
the 12.26.

The department found the*cost as 
low aa |1 a bushel on two farms and 
on twenty It was $5 or more. Most 
of the wheat was produced at a cost 
somewhat less than, midway between 
these two extremes. The survey in
cluded nine winter wheat areas in 
Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri and 
five spring wheat areas in Minneasota 
and North Dakota. *

*̂ n the winter wheat areas costs 
ranged from |1 a bushel for two

department’s reporL **The average 
cost was $1.87. If the price received 
had been fl.87 more than half of 
these winter wheat growers would 
have produced wheat at a loss. ‘

"In thp spring wheat areas the 
average cost was much higher, f 2.<fi6, 
the range running from $1.10 for 
one farm to $6 or over for aeventeen 
farms, and the cost per acre $27.80 
equaled the average cosL between HO 
and 55 per cent of these spring wheat 
growers would have failed to break 
even.

“Yields averaged 14.9 bushels per 
here * for the winter 'wheat farms* 
and 8.4 bushels for the spring wheat 
farms, and the coat per ere $27.80 
for winter wheat, aa* against $22.40 
for spring wheat.

“ Department specialists in cost of 
production studies point out in this 
connection that , for the farms cov
ered in this investigation, the so- 
called *neceasary price’—that is. the 
price necessary to give the producer a 
fair degree of certanity of making a 
profit—would be found at a level con
siderably above that of the average 
cost of production.

‘“For example, to allow a profit on 
80 per rent of the wheat produced on 
the farms covered by this study, the 
price would have to be about 
$2.60. as compared with an average 
cost of $2.15. At a price co>-ering 
the average cost plus 10 per cent, 7» 
per cent of the crop would be covered, 
but 40 per cent o ' 'Ve growers would 
still fail to bn-sk even.”

FISH CREEK'
Hello, Mr. Editor and corraapon* 

dents. Will you please move over stmI 
let a new scribe write a few items 
from the oily regions of Murray? We 
have no real oil wells yet, but of 
course, we have plenty of locations 
4or ■ them. If our ex-correspondent, 
the Kid, had done his real duty in 
the beginning and boosted our oil 
land as he should have done perhaps 
we would have plenty-of oil wells to
day. I hope no one will tell the Kid 
what I said about him. Whenever I 
want him to know it I’ll go tell him.

Wheat and oats are fairly good in 
mdst places. Corn is looking good at 
present, but is a little late. Cotton 
is real late in this part of the country 
and it is believed that the grasshop
pers will ruin it if there is pot some
thing done for them in the next few 
days. '

W. D. Yarbrough and sons, on the 
B. H. Richards farm in the edge of 
Throckmorton county, are having a 
terrible time with the hoppers, but if 
reports are true, they are ridding 
The farm of thenST They are said to 
be poisoning them almost daily and 
are running a hopper pan which la 
destroying them in large quantities. 
One man told this writer he saw the 
hoppers piled up and one pile looked 
to hnva some five or atx bushels of 
hoppers in it.

Last Wednesday night R. G. Tay
lor and son, Wesley, of Graham, and 
Homer Willis, of enat of Graham, 
spent the night with T. C. Dixon.

R. S. Ray carried wheat to Graham 
Thursday and was caught in the rain 
and so far aa we know he Is still at 
Graham enjoying life.

E. E. Brockman went to Graham 
ilaturday.

We heard that Mrs. August Rohin- 
Bon was carried to Fort Worth one 
day last week for an operation.

Mrs. Geo. Mayes Is In Graham en 
route to Murray to visit her' parents, 
G. W, Carmack and wife, and other 
relatl%'es.

Wheat and oat harvest are about 
over here

Mr. Editor, this place needs a. cor
respondent real had to keep the news 
sent In and to take subscriptiona for 
The I.eader Please don’t think that 
T am a candidate for this office, for I. 
am not, W* would be delighted to 
see all the correspondents get busy 
one time more and give us all the 
country newa.

Wishing The I.eader and Its many 
readers a prosperous year. 111 close.

ETHEL R.

»u

That wc may close them out quick we offer you our
«

entire line of Ladies Oxfords and Pumps at actual cost 

All these goods are this season styles and make. Y< 

should not pass this wonderful offer by.

Also we offer all our ladies waists, dresses, skirts 
and middy blouses at cost to close out quick. You  
^should come quick and get just what you need 
in this line. Remember that we offer you all 
millinery at less than one half price.

M

R m o v a l  f l n n n i i n f i t i

W e trust you will come in and let us show you what 

we offer in the Summer Dress Goods Line. These goods 

must go regardless of cost. Our loss is vour gain.

Thanking you in advance for your presence 
- we are respectfully yours,

R.F.SH0RT&C0.
N CnCE o r  SALE

We have ttioved into our new quarters on east side of the square and are 
now in a position to d|ive our customers prompt ami efficient service.

Our stock has been increased fully one himdred per cent and we now have 
a stock of automobile supplies that we are indeed proud to display

Our hliing station is one of the most complete stations in the State; perf^ect 
service is v^hat we j^uarantee in this department. <ias, air, water and oil will bes
handled alone by a man that is an expert in this line. Why should you be com
pelled to ^et out of your car at a filling station? Pay our station a visit and we 
will prove to you that we do give “ Service,” and that all ot your wants will be 
amply taken CRre of without the necessity of your leaving the seat.

Get your tubes vulcanized in an efficient manner and at a reasonable price. 
We guarantee satisfaction in this line, or money refunded.

„ “ Star Tires," extra ply hand-made, guaranteed seventy-five* hundred and 
eight thousand miles, the lire with a reputation. Beginning Monday, June 28tb, 
and lasting fifteen days, we will sell any tire in stock at a reduction of 20 per 
^ n t below list price. This is ao opportunity to save that does not present itself 
every dav, and one that you should by all means take avantage of.

if you are contemplating naaking a tour this summer, see us for tourist's 
supplies We have a full and complete stock.

Don't forget our new location, pay us a visit and become a satisfied 
customer. “ Open early and late “ Ind. Phone No.

G e n e r a l  M o S u n p l u  G o .
E A S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E G R A H A M . T E X A S

I* ------------
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue sf an Order of Sale issued eut ef 
the Honorable 68th Judicial District 
Court of Dallas County, Texas, sa ths 
.list day of May, A. D. 1920, in the 
case of Jarecki Manufacturing Cers- 
pany vs. Swastika Oil Corperatisa. t 
No 3666.1-C, rendered la said Caart 
on the 11th day of March, A. D. 19*0, 
in favor of said Jarecki Manufactur
ing Company, and against the said 
Swastika Ofl Corporation, for the sans 
of $4495.40, together with iaterest 
thereof from date of judgmeat at the 
rata of 8 per cent per annum, and 
costs of suit with a foreclosure af aa 
attachment Hen on the following d^ 
scribed real eaUte, aa fallows: ' j

Situated in Young County, T a «a ., 
and being more fully deaeribad aa fal- 
lowa:

All the right Htla and lateral af 
tha defendant In and ta the ftfilawlag 
dacribed lands, to-with: *80 acraa aE 
tba North tida of tba Wast 1-t of the 
T. fi N. O. Railway Company's Survey 
No. *. Abstract 1*45: and alaa 8. W. 
A. Abstract No. 18*0. SoetioB • T. 
fi N. O. Ry. Survey. 440 aeraa alt-1 
uated In Young county, Toxas. as said 
attachmant Hen existed on the CCad 
day of April. A. D. 1»1*. and looted 
on said last mantloned date apau the 
property of Swastika OH Corpovatioa 
and that on ths 1st Tuesday b  J*ty. 
IfitO. the tame being tha 8th fiay af 
haid month, at H>e Court Houao doss 
of Young Couaty. ’Tdxaa. la the town 
ef Graham, hotweaa tha houra of 
10:00 o’eloek a. m. aad 4:0# o’aloek 
p. m.. I wiH offer for oalo. and satl af 
puhHe aurtioa for cash, to tha highest 
bidder. aH right title and lataraat 
whieh the said Swastika Oil Corpor- 
atioa had aa tha *tad day af April. 
1*1*. or aay tiaM tharaaftar. In ahd 
ta nld abova dearrihad raal aatata.

Witaasa mv haad M s 44k kiy af 
Jnna. A. D. 1**8.
41-te W. M. WAUJtCR.

Sheriff af Toaag Cauaty.Texaa

St T/OuIb Post Disateh ao aslo 
sverv Satnrdav aiatoiag 01 the 
WHT’n i DERRICK. 48lfr

CITATION BY I’ UBLIt ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County,—Greeting:

YOU AKE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon A. G. Walker by 
miking publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consecutive 
wevki* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper publi.shi-d therein, but if .not 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 30th Judicial District; but if 
there l>e no newspaper published in 
i-aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper pubInjhMl in the nearestaDis- 
trict to BanA oth Judicial DistTK' 
appi-ar at b e  next regular t 
the County'Court of Young 
to be holdan at the court houa  ̂ there
of, in Graham, on the P'irsW Monday 
in July, A. D. 1920, the sabe being 
the 5th day of July A. D. l'920, thep 
and tha^ to answer a petition filed Ih 
said Qourt on the 19th day of Ju|e, 
A. D, 1920, in a suit, nuqiberad on,the 
docket of said Court No. 624, whstein

tract understood and agreed that if 
any installment of aaid contract 
should not be paid the whole consid
eration shuuLL-immediately lp-<'t>ms 
due and paj'able and that the said D»- 
fendant became delinquent in his pay 
ments and that the sum of $,'{00.00 
is due and unpaid, that the Plaintiff 
has often requested the Defendant to 
pay !uime but that Defendant has 
hitherto faile<i and refuseti and still 
refuses to pay same whereby th4 
IMaintiff iK-eame damaged in the said 
sum of $300.00 and that raid sum is 
a reasonable rental charge.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that the 
I>efendant be cited to appear and 
answer this petition and on final 

Ct, to • hNiring and that sbe have Judgment 
for her damages, for such rent iu the 
sum of $300.00, interest and all costs 
of suit and such other and further re
lief both in law and equity that she 
is justly entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, but have you be- 
foiY said Court, at its aforsaaid nsxt 
reirolar term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
Executed the same.

term of 
County,

and A. G. Walker is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that on or about 
the 9th day of February, 1920, Plain
tiff at the special instance and fb- 
quest of Defendant entered into' a 
contract with the l>efendant whereby 
Plaintiff leased and let to tha Defen
dant her filling station situated at the 
Graham Auto Supply Co. Gsravw H 
the Towti of Graham, Texas, for a 
valuable consideration Oft the aunt of 
$1800.00 Myable in monthly install
ments of $150.00 each; that said con- 
tract waff valid and binding and in 
writing/Phat the said Defendaht.^ov< 
enanta^with the Plaintiff to pay the 
said ,Pi*ntiff the aforesaid autp under 
the f2^ a ’ ahd agrfbmenta 
ing w  sai^ Mse*^rontTlict  ̂
De/endan^by thd teith* of naid con

Mr*. Lillian Widmaye# ia PWihtiffr ^ Witness, C. W. Hinson, Clerk of the
County Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the eeal 
of said Court, at office In Graham, 
thla, the 21st day of June, A. D. 1920. 
48-6c C. W. HIN.SON,

Clerk County Court, Young County, 
Texae,

Snatttut- 
at said

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car, A bar
gain.—S. A. LOWTHER, one block 

school building in Duncan
48p

south of 
property.

AUTOMOBILES
Plenty of Auburn Beauty Six ears 

ready for deUvery; also some used 
cars at bargain prices. See 8. ’ 
POWER, at Moody  ̂Brothers Garage

Vufeanizing
and Repairing Done at

Graham Tire Coir
! FOR Third Door Nor^ of Post Officoharness.—LOUIS BOWER. 41e

t V.
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To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas

For the ftrat time ainca the Clrll War wa bare a real
marchant mariaa. It coat oa |8.000.0W,000 to get It

Tha farmer, ihanufaeturer, laboraiwevery American la 
Intaraatad In holding our paaltlan an tha aaaa •

I I •

Aa a tirat atep lo thla direction It la oecaaaary to modify 
thoae artlclca of exlatlng commercial treatlea which hara' 
operated to thwart the upbuilding of onr merchant marlne-7 -̂

By giving the notice of termination for which the aereral 
treatlea prorlde,

Thla action la directed In tha conatructlra Shipping Bin 
BOW before Congreaa;

Which declarea It to be the policy of the United States 
To do whatever may be neceaaary to develop and en
courage" a merchant marine.

Thie policy decervee the auppert ef every American.
Lacking thla aupport tha preaent effort te" maintain our 

merchant marine may auffer the fate ef many Ineffectlra 
attempu of tho paat.

Sand tor a copy of ■*For an Anverlaan Marchani Marina.*

Committee of American Shipbuilders
so CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

J

’MADE RIGHT •  W E A R  RIGHT"

7500 Mile Tires and Tubes
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

SOUTHLASD TIRE SALES CO.
Third Door North of Post Office Graham, Texas

, FBOM W. E. LYNCH
Bantonvilla, Ark., May 26, 1920. 

TVa Graham Leader,
Eind Editors: Eocloaed you will 

fiad 91.00 for The Oraham Leader.
Will toil you a few tilings about 

Uua country. It ia mountiyinoua but 
& beautiful country. The farming 
lead aaema to ba very fertile. Always 
have aeaaona enough for anything 
Umy put in the ground.

There are more apple orchards than 
anything claa. Strawbarriea era grown 
hare to a great adTuntagu. They 
have the boat water hers I ewer 
tasted anywhere, mostly spring water; 
many beautiful craaka and amatlar 
streams headed by large apringa.

There is a summer resort four miles 
northeast of Bentonville; a large lake 
down in the vpiley for bathing. Ashing 
sad other aports. Tha mountains 
nearly surround tha lake and they are 
covered with tha prettiest cottages 
made of the oak timber from tha 
mountain and decorated with tha bark 
of the trees, making them vary at
tractive. There is a saw mill op tha 
lake that sawa all tha lumber. The 
lake ia supplied by a large spring 
and it haa certainly pretty, clear 
Water. This is an enjoyable country 
ta live in, I think. I Juat thought I 
would drive over and look at the 
country; woold lovu to own a home

here. Howavar, 1 haven’t lout in 
tereat in old Young county. It is a 
Ana country, baring aonM disadras- 
tages with many adrantagea, but I 
like this place beat for living at home 
and boarding at the same place. ITiia 
is not much of a place for tha wage
worker, but one don’t have to vrags 
work aa ha can raise moat anything 
he wants to. Their surplus money, 
however, is made from groering ap
ples and strawbarrias.

1 don't know what tha aubacription 
price is for The Graham Leader, and 
if $1.00 isn't the price, kindly let me 
know and 1 will send tha halanca for 
I can’t do without my homo paper.

Yours reapecGraly,
• W. E. LYNCH.

The new barber shop near tha Dol
man House ia a credit to the city. It 
it aa modem as can be found any- 

* where. Fir* chairs, bathrooms and 
I Axturus, all new, in a beautiful new 
I glass front brick make it a moat com-
I

 ̂plete and attracUre shop.

! B. B. GARRETT 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM . . . .  TMXAR

REALLY A CHAMELEON CITY

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

EVERY FORD OWNER SHOOED K N i
Just what Ford Sorvkc is, and why it ia different 

from ordianry carage service, and why it ia more profllt- 
ablc to patronise the Authorized Ford Dealer?— The 
Ford Dealer is part of the Bkr Ford Family. He carries 
a large stock of genidne Ford parts for repairs and re* 
placements so you jdonH have to wait while he sends for 
them, and he uses only genuine parts because he knows 
the imitation parts aren’t dependable and don’t wear.

He haa a thoroughly equipped np-to-tht-minnta 
nrage with tools that enable his Ford Mechanics to ef> 
Idently and properly make any repair— from a minor 
adjustment to a complete overhaul. And when the work 
Is finished, his bill represents the reasonable, standard 
Ford prices.

Now, we are Authorized Ford Dealers—a part of 
that great Ford Service organization which was formed 
chiefly to put within each community a dealer who would 
have hwre than a passing interest in Ford repairs and 
adjoatmenta. We will be prepared and eqnipp^ to ren- 
do* prompL careful Ford serrice within ten u ys.

A

LeSage Motor Co.
G R A H A M , T E X A S

Phone Ind. 179 Phone S. ,W. 62
InaUt Ml gcnoiiw F«H Parts

Barcniona PrvMnta an Odd MIxtura a( 
tha Paat and 'Praaant—On«a 

Cantar of Cornntarca.

Barcelona ta tha chameleon city of 
Spain. In kome qimrteni of the dty 
ttie atreeta are narrower-and 'tuuy 
crooke<l than thuxe of old London, 
while In others are avenuNi, boula- 
varda. Hliopa and cafen which vie wltli 
those of 1‘arla. TRe city haa an aria 
tocracy which lives, so far In the past 
that Its scions still deplore the dis
covery, of America, according to a 
bulletin of the National 0«>grHpblc 
society.

Until 1402 Barcelona was the New 
York of the Mediterranean. <'<olum- 
bus* Toyam« was considered a bit n| 
lin|ien|uciice on the iwrt trt the Cas
tilian itovernment to upset tlie bal
ance of I mile In favor of cities In 
wi'stem and southern Spain. As a 
result a movement 'swept the Catalan 
provinces, of w'hich Barc<dona Is th« 
center, for antn-vatlon to t'l
revolt agathst T h lllp  TV In 1(W0 re
sulting In tile district giving Itself 
over to bViiich protection.

Catalonia's «*ld allegiance, however, 
WHS renewed In font centuries
Inter the r*‘»enfmcnt amelloratInB 
enough to [>ermlt the placing of a 
statue of Chrlsto|)her Oolumbua In the 
Itnmhla, Fifth avenue of Ilarcehma. 
After the Spanlsh-.Yincrtcmn war niobi 
of Barcelona cltl/ena stnne<l and egged 
the explorer's stattie "as punishipeni 
for leaving venttired to And ao trouble 
some a new world for Rpatn.”

BELONG TO HOLIDAY SEASON
Christmas FaatlvItlM Would Not Bo

Comploto Without tho Holly and 
tho Mlotlotoo.

Several thousand tons of holly aa 
well aa hundreds of tons of mlstlotoo 
are shipped ovor tha rallmods each 
year befora tha apening of the holi
day aaasoo. Tha mistletoe la placed 
In small {w^kagea because It Is eaay 
to break off tha tiny whita bella, and 
the plant la more rare and costly.

Holly abounds %11 ovar the world, 
over lfY> specieo having been deter
mined, but only 14 varittleo gre to by 
found In tho United Btntea. Hie Aneat 
.tmerlcnn spectea of holly la the Bex 
opaca but the mountain bally la also 
a choice varlaty. Tba Engllah bolly 
haa a sturdier leaf, and a^more vtvHI 
and lustrous groan The wood of tha 
holly la vary hard and smooth In tba 
grain, and la almost equal to box- 
witod for oogravlng purpooeo, whllo 
Its leave# are the emblem of fore
thought because of the protection giv
en to tho buds by tbo defenstva 
thorns.

The holly, however, la not oo high* 
ly prlied for the Christmas season so 
the mistletoe, which Is rare, dellcata 
and beantifni and the source of many 
ancient Druidic legends. In the Unit
ed Rtatea mistletoe Is chleAy found In 
the southern states, while that used 
In Riiglaud la rhiedy produced In tho 
ui > luinla of Normandy. It la also tha 
statt Aower of Uklahunia.

Orange Bloaaoma and Bridta 
Various theories have been glvra 

regarding the use of orange hloasoma 
as bridal ornaments. The cna- 
fom Is supposed ta have been brought 
to Rumpe by the Cmsaders from tha 
blast, thy ISaracen brides being accus
tomed to wear orango wreaths at 
their marriage. To thio objection was 
raised that although tho orange trea 
was brought to England aa early aa 
12A0, It was l«*og before there wus 
any real cultivation of It even la 
greenhooaea. A aocoatd theory la that 
orange hlomtoma came to he worn hy 
brides on their marriage because they 
were not only scented -but also were 
rare and costly, and aa within tha 
reach of only tho nohio and rich, that 
Indicating tba brida had ta ba of hlsh 
rank. A third Is that orange bridal 
wreaths had their origlD h> RpsiB. 
where oranges bar# been cnitivnfed 
for rentnrlea. Thence the faahton 
panaad to FTanca, and by meant of 
French mllllDary waa spread to other 
lands _ *

Delicious and 
Appetizing Meats

— Can Always be Found with Us
FANCY BUSY B EEF AT ML TIMES

Fresh Barbecue Every Day.
Cat Fish on Saturday.

^ t a n l t a i y ^ M a r k e t

8UEK1FF U NUTIUE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEJLAS 
(Jonaty of Young

Notica is htureby givan that an alac- 
Uon will ba held on the 26th day of 
Juno, 19Z9, at School Uouaa in Gom- 
moa Schaol Diatrict No. 27, of thla 
oaunty, as aatabliabad by ordar of tha 
Board of Gouifty Bchool Truataaa of 

Lla oamaty, of 'date tba 2nd day of 
Juaa, 1919, which is racordad in 
Book 1, page 210, of tba School Din- 
triet Boandary Raeord, to datannina 
wha<har a majority of tha lagally 
qiiallAad peopavty taxpaying roton of 
that district daalra to tax themsalras 
for tha purpoaa of aupplamantlng tba 
State School Fund apportlonad to aaid 
district aad to datarmlna whatbar tba 
ConuMseloBera’ Court of Uila county 
shall ba auHiorisad to lavy, asaaaa and 
eallsrt aaaually a tax of and at tha 
rata W uat to axcaod 60 cants on tha 
9100.09 raluaUon of taxabla proparty 
in said district for said purposs.
* All pareoaa who ars lagally quail- 
AOd rotors s f this Stats and county 
and who are reel dent property tax- 
payara to said diatrict shall ba an- 
titlad to rots at said alsction.

Said alactton was ordered by- tha 
county judge of this county by ordar

made oa the 29th day, of May,' 1920, 
and this notice ia given In purtuanoa 
of aaid order.

Dated the 27th .day of May 1920. 
A9-42C M. M. WALLACE.

Sbariif Toung County, Texas,

MR. MAN
Sea tba new Snita 'wa hara on 

Sale at 20 par cant radnetion.
STREET *  00.

Wa hara a nka aaaortnMnt of 
Nereis end Magexines at SNODDT 
4  SON.

Houston Bssr sa 
WHITE DERRICK.

draft at tha

SAVE MONEY ON MEN'S SUITS
By coming to our Spsdal Bala.

STREET 4  GDl

Wagon, Tsam and Hamssa for sals. 
-C . M. TIFFANY. 40-9p

SUk Drsaass at Half Price et
STREET 4  CO.'

FOUND—On H. L. Morrison’s 
place St Murrey e bey pony ntere, 
ebout 14 bends high, 9 whits fast end 
s littls white in fece, tip and of right 
ear split, no brand.—L. B. SHIFF
LETT, Murrey. 42-4p

Why take e chenoeT '
ERWIN about Insurenee.^

For any kind of jo^
HILUARD M. TAYLO)

«
Market prieaa paid 

duea et the SANITJ 
Egst Side of Squera

We bey ead aa
eltiee.—R. B. EBWIMJ

Baaall saeood hand 
cheap.—WRIGH^ at I
HDw. 4 ruBK. oe:

All kinds of Produee bought and 
sold by ths SANTTABY GBOCKSY, 
East Sids of SquarsL 41

Coats St Half Prtos at
STREET 4  o a

Whan In nssd of Cooldag UtaBslls 
risit SNODDY 4  SON boforu you

Bring your Eggs. Chkksns and 
Buttor to tho SANITARY GBOCpRY 
East Side of Square. v 41

MEN'S SUITS ON SAUi 
At 20 per cent redaction 

STREET

Fleh Cemfertahle Under lee.
By the way, seye e writer In the 

Kanaes q ty  Star, the water netM 
gets colder than about 89 degrees, be
low the Ice. So BO matter bow cold 
the day, and no matter bow thick tbo 
Ice upon the atreem or laka, tbo AahM 
are enjoying a tampemture of about 
89 dagrees, and they move about ta 
the water and gather aupidlM very 
well et that temperature. Through 
the clear Ice one may aee Aah with 
their backa agalnat iL where the tem
perature meat be 82 degrees, and If 
you atrlka the Ice Immediately abort 
them with the back of an ax. or a 
aledge hammer, you will kill the Aah. 
The concnsslan doea the bnstneas and 
the Aah will turn np its white belly 
agalnat the Ice. A dead Aah Aeets 
with Its belly npward. always. It la a 
common enough thing In aoroa reglout 
for boya to kill Aah through the Ice, 
and then to cut a bole and get thorn 
out.

NOTFORGEli
The Big Three Days

REUNIO
June 30"July 1, 2 /

e L i a s v i l l

HyetoHoal Bemnelonoo.
A youth of nineteen who since early 

cMliIhood had been liable to drop off ts 
sleep at any time and without any 

- feeling of fatigue Is described by Dr 
II. Carltll In the Lancet (London). B« 
waa perfectly normal and Doctor Oar 
III! heramd convinced that the attacki 
were hyatetical and aetf-anggeatedt* la 
other words that he hypnotised Mm 
self. They -told Mm hla attacks wen 
due to a thickened ai>ot on his skull 
and cured him by cutting out a tin} 
'viece of hone and letting him bandit 
It.

A Good Time for Old and Young; Speak
ing, Dancing, Swimming, Motor Boating,

. Bronco Busting and Roping; League Ball 
Games Every Day, Boxing and Wrestling,

 ̂all kinds of Athletic Sports. Big Barbecue 
' Pecan Grove of Shade Trees, Camping 
Grounds and Plenty of W ater-a Pleasant 
Outing for Everybody.

WELCOME
/



In order to raise cash funds to meet maturing bills and assist us in carrying our very heavy trade 
over until the wheat crop is marketed we propose to sacrifice our profits throughout our entire house. 
For this reason we are offering you some wonderful bargains at this' time. Only a few ean be listed 
below, so come to our store for others. ► Don’t let this opportunity pass by. You get the choice of our 
big stock of fresh clean merchandise at surprisingly low prices.

Shoes
Wc kaTe an annsiiaUy larce stock of Shoes sad 

Slippers and ean 7 on just what jrov want. 
'Tkese arc not broken lota, odd slics, and hard styles 
bnt the choice of our entire stock.

Ladies' Pnaips, patent leather, kids,’ broi 
blaeka and whites, all redneed 20 per cent.

White Kid Pompo, corered heel, best qoaUty, 
worth 112.50, only/.................................................  $8.89

I juILm ' 
rwt off.

Oxfords, all leathers and colors, SO per

.Men’s , Oxfords. Eklwin Clapp, Walk-Over, Star. 
Brand and all others. 20 per cent redaction.

Men’s Work Shoes, surprisingly good values,..........
...................................$3.45, IS.95, 14.45, $4.95. $5.95

Men’s Tennis Oxfords. Mack soles, only............  45f

' Best quality Tennis Shoes, new stock, at-----  fl.45

Boys’ and Children’s Tennis Shoes, best quality, 
a t . . - . .......................................................  95d to 11.25

Special Bargain Counter, small sizes Ladies’ and 
Minscs* Shoes and Slippers, 93.50, 94.50, and 95.00 
Shoes, chokw.........................................................  95/

Men's White Oxfords, worth 93.00 and 93.50, 91.95

Staples
Here is something that every household is need- 

ing. Merchandise that never goea out of style and 
t ^  wholesale value is shove these prices today.

. Ready-to-Wear
As a rule these profit sacrificing sales aro not 

made until the season is gone This year wc are 
giving you an opportunity to pruchaae this sea
sonable merchandise in time to get full benefit 
from it this'summer. In other words, we are 
making August prices in June.

Big range Fine Dress Ginghams, worth 40/, at 29/
Very Special prices on all Ladies’ Silk and VoUs 
Dresses.

A, F. C. Dress Gingham, 0ne assortment, worth 
50/, S t .....................................................................  89f Those light weight cool Street Dresses, various 

' materials, colors and styles, reduced 20 and 25 per 
cent.

#

• •

Book-fold Percale, good assortment of colors, at 23d

Large Bleached Sheets, worth 92.50 and 93.00, 91.95 Gingham and Percale House * Dresses, big asaort- 
menl as low ss .......................... .*.................... 95/

36-inch Bleached Domestic, heavy weight, at 29d . Tailored Summer Coat Suits, some nosibers ro- 
duced as low as 50 per rent.

Good quality Brown Domestic, at ................  19/
Silk Kimonos, very pretty colors and stylca 
greatly reduced.

36'inch I.. L. Sheeting, at................................... 19f
Every Hat in our Millinery Department ia sow 
offered you at 20 to 50 per cent reduction.36-inch Domestic, extra heavy, at....................... 27#

Sea Island Domestic, worth 35/, at.................... 25/ Our entire line American Beauty Cnrseta. ranging 
in price from 91.25 to 93.50, choice at..........  95/

Best Bleached Shectiag, 9-4 wide, at............... 90/ Our entire stock of Waists snd Blouses, iacluding 
the Madam Flanders line, at 20 per cent reduction.

Best Bleached Sheeting, 10-4 wide, at..............  95/
All I.adies’ Silk and Muslin Underwear reduced 
20 per cent.Pillow (.'sues. 42z.36, at......................................... 45/

B a r g a i n s  T h a t  Y o u  C a n 4  A f f o r d  t o  P a s s
..Men's high grade Mohair Suits, worth 

at only .........................................................
935.00 

. . .  920.09

Men’s Corded Mohair Salta, at ............ . . .  918.00

Men’s ’’Featherweight Cloth** Suita at. . . .  915.00

Men’s Plaid Wash Suita at....................... . . . .  98.00

Men's Panama Cloth Snita at................... . . . .  97.50

Special 10 and 20 per cent discount on all three'piece 
Snita.

Men’s and Beys’ Odd Dress Pants 10 and 20 per cent 
redaction.

Men’s Work Pants in pin checks and herringbone 
[stripes, only ........................................... 92.25

ick ground pin stripe Doeskin, at..............  92.95

Men’s Dress Straw Hats at 20 to 25 per cent ro-‘ 
duct ion. •>»

Special Bargain Counters of useful and seasonable 
merchandise.

Men’s Felt Hats 10 and 20 per cent redaction. All I,adies Silk Hose 10 and 20 per cent disconat.
Men li a ^11 iifeiA* mi loc* • • • 9 9 ^ 9  

Men’s sad Boys’ Caps 20 per rent off. Misses White Silk Hose, 2 0  per cent off.

Men’s Silk Hose 10 per cent off. Udies’ Fancy Silk Hose. 25 per cent off.
Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers..........  23/ Fancy and Plain Skirting at big reductions.
Perfecto Silk Shirts and all others 20 per cent off. laidics. Cotton Hose, black and white..............  19/
Dress Pins, worth 5 /, at.......................................  3 / Children’s and Misses Half Hose and three-quarter 

length, big assortment, 2 0  per cent off.Pearl Buttons, best 5 / grade, 2 for..................  5 /

Beat Dress Pina, extra 10/ quality, at..............  7 / Men’s Silk Underwear, 10 per cent off.

Torklah Bath Towoh, worth 50/, at..............  99/ Big reduction in Men’s an-l Boys’ Neckwear.

Best grade Bath Towels, 85/ grade, at..........  69/ Wide end Four-In-Hand Ties at............. 4 8 /

65/ vafiica in Torklah Towels at....................... 48/ Wask Ties,'the best for summer, at 19/, 93/, 69/

Big reductions in ocnsonable pioco goods. Call In 
for priess.

Odd lot Boys’ long length Palm Beach Troimcra. 
very special at....................................... |j pg

m ------------- -

We  A r e  S a c r i f i c i n g  O u r . P r o  f i t s  f o r C a s h
I

So don’t fail to vil̂ it bur store at the very earliest opportunity. W e have a special price on every
thing you’ can use— selling some merchandise even below wholesale prices. Remember we can save 
you money on all your purchases regardless of how small or how large they may be. v

♦  /

# 1
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TWehty Per Cent Reductio
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S SUITS

Men, here is your chance to save money on your new suit. Beginning Saturday, June 19th, we will 
put on sale all Serge, Worsted, Cassimere and Palm Beach Suits at 20 per cent reduction.

$60.00 suits on sale at . $48.00
55.00 suits on sale at 44.00
50.00 suits on sale at . 40.00
45.00 suits on sale at . 36.00

$40.00 suits on sale at . $32 .00
35.00 suits on sale at . . 28.00
30.00 suits on sale at .. . 24.00
25.00 suits on sale at . . 20.00

$20.00 suits on sale at . $16.00
17.50 suits on sale at . 14.00
15.00 suits on sale at . 12.00,
12.50 suits on sale at . 10.00

267, Dm 4

. t T. D. L«wta 
}60 «ez« 

idora

CO M E IN AT O N CE AND S E L E C T  YO URS W HILE WE H AVE YOUR SIZE AND TH E  KIND YOU WANT

♦  /

DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS:
■ “All the world, so they eay, lore* a 

loTer,” and we are happy to with for you . 
both all of the joy and contentment that 
this old world of ours hat in store.

If it it true— and we are sure it is— 
that the charmed circle of real happiness 
fulfills its complete destiny in the home 
of love, then life for you has just be^un, 

'with all the splendid years ahead to 
heighten the joy of living— in htting 
answer to your bridal tows.

The officers and employes of this 
institution unite with me in wishing you 
again ̂  long life of joy, happiness and > 
prosperity.

Sincerely your friend,

DECKHAM NATIONAL SANK
8TRf)NG 8AFE CONSERVATIVE COURTEOUS

E. 8. GRAHAM. CkairnA* Board of Mractara. 
R. E. LYNCH. PraaidMit 
P. K. DEAT8. Caahiar. 
r . C. BLOODWORTH. Aaatetaat Caaliicr.
J. H. BUCHANAN. AaaisURt Caahicr.

Soveral raaea of whooping cough 
ara reportad among children in town.

LOST—Wriat Watch. Finder ptoaaa 
return to Palace Jewelry Store and 
rereiva reward. dSc

T. H. Craig, of Fort Worth, came 
in laat night on a viait to hia aona 
here.

LOST—Wriat Watch. Finder plaaaa 
return to Palace Jewelry Store and 
receive reward. iSe

Howard Bowron apent laat week 
with hia little friend Winaton 
McComba at Indian Mound.

FOR SALE—Five ecraa, .one mile 
out; and two choice retident lota. Ap
ply at Leader offlee.

Mra. J. C. Vaughan and children 
returned Thuraday night from a viait 
in Fort Worth.

LOST—Bunch of keya on chain 
with Ford key and tag No. 841. Lib
eral reward—INDEPENDENT TEL
EPHONE CO. 48

Mr. and Mra. Evana, of Granger, 
are apending the week here viaiting 
their eon, Rev. J. E. Evana, and 
family.

Mra. R. D.* Bartholomew returned 
laat night from Fort Worth, wliere 
ahe apent aeveral daya viaiting rela- 
tivea. i :

Charlie Hogue, of Fort Worth, 
apent Tueeday here viaiting hia 
mother, STra. A. P. Hogue, on South 
Oak atreet.

St CHair, the proprietor of The 
Derrick, ia adding to hia buaineaa by 
inatalling a popcorn machine and 
peanutdpopper. \

Sam Stinaon has had the addreaa of 
hia paper changed from Eliaavllle to 
Auatin, where he ia attending the 
rummer term of the high achool.

J. C. Duke and wife, of El Centro, 
California, are here viaiting their 
uncle, J. E. Paraona and other rela- 
tivea here and at Ivan.

A. C. Bentley waa here from New- 
caatle laat Tueeday. He haa Juat com
pleted a nice home in the mining 
town and inatalled a Delco lighting 
ayatem for hia own private uae.

Mra. C. W. Hinaon arMi daughter, 
Evelyn, returned laat Saturday from 
a three weeka viait with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mra H. M. Yatea, at WichiU 
Falla,

W. F. Babb is very low at hia home 
on Sooth Elm atreet. Mr. Babb haa 
been sick for the paat two years and 
has grown rapidly worse the paat ten 
days.

E. T. Kirtley, wife and son, Ellis, 
of Hoitville, California, are here visit
ing Mr. Kirtley’s brother, W. E. Kirtr 
ley, and Mrs. Kirtley’s mother. 
Grandma Parsons.

Howard Farmer, son of Postmaster 
and Mrs. N. S. Farmer, is slowly im
proving. He haa been sick of typhoid 
fever for the past two weeks and for 
aeveral daya his condition waa moat 
seriona

Harvey Barnwell, Theodore Erwin, 
and William Tinsley, of Henderaon- 
villa. North Carolina, are here visit
ing the family of R. 0  Taylor. Har
vey Bamwel) is a nephew of Mrs. 
Taylor.

W. L. Yancey has accepted a po- 
sition in Howry Brothers' Barber 
Shop. Bill la a splendid barber and 
a Jolly good fellpw who has a host of 

, friends who will be glad to patronise 
him.

John C. Bower left this morning 
for Flint, Michigan, where he will 
purchase two cars of Buick automo
biles. He will also buy one at the 
factory and drive it home. John is 
doing a splendid businesa.

Mrs. G. Q. Street and little son, 
Glemi Q., Jr, returned last Wednes
day from a viait with her parents in 
Memphis. Texas. They were accom
panied home by Mins Ellen Pearl 
Wheat, Mrs. Street's sister, who will 
spend some time viaitirg here.

A. J. E m W ’and son, Ed, are here 
from Dallas

John Horton returned Tuesday from 
a sliort viait to his family in Dallas.

Mias Sadie Scott haa returned from 
Waco, where ahe ia a student in Bay
lor University.

P. S. Phillips left Monday' morning 
for Calorado Springs, Colorado, to 
spend the summer.

Miss Ruth Doty has returned to S. 
M. U.. at Dallaa, to attend summer 
school.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. O. W. H411, 
living near South Bend, on Wednes
day, June 16, a line ten pound boy.

Mra. Walter Doxier is recovering 
from an extended spell of fever at her 
horn# in the Mount Pleasant com
munity.

NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS 
—One (ll.Od) dollar each, delivered 
in Graham on Big Mondays.—J. W. 
PADGETT, Bryson, Texas. 48-6p

J. T. Vaughan was among the num
ber who visited the Steen well Mon
day. He is quite confident oil in pay
ing quantities haa been struck out 
there and that eventually one of the 
greatest fields in all this action will 
be developed in that vicinity. Jim 
has some holdings near the Steen.

John Martin, one of our oldest citi
zens. is reported to be very low at 
his home east of the city. His son. 
Lon Martin, of Melissa. Texas, haa 
been called to his bedside.* as have 
also all the other children. Mr. Mar
tin has been in very feeble health for 
the past year or so.

R. E Mabry, one of the pioneer cit- 
<cen«i and for many years a leading 
business man of this city, is reported 
to be in a aerious condition at his 
home on Sooth Cherry street WTiile 
up town Monday he suffered a light 
stroke of appoplexy and had to be 
carried home

Melcard Garten, of this city, and 
MissCecilia I.owe wer« married at 
the home of the bride at BroVmwood, 
Tuesday, June 16. Mrs. Garten was 
one of the teachers in the Graham 
schools and Mr. Garten is with Nomn- 
Johnson Hdw. Co. They will make 
their home in this city.

LAND IN FEE WANTED
Wanted, to buy your farm or ranch. 

If you'll saU, write ma.
48p P. J. FLEMING.

Jersoyville. 111.
Dearey Wiley has returned from 

Midland College, Midland, srfaarc he 
taught violin.

T. E. Bailey, editor of the New
castle Register, was in the city on 
buaineaa Ust Monday and did not 
find the time to pay our ofBoe a call. 
He is quite sure the Firemen’s Picnic 
and barbecue to be put on there the 
29th and SOth arill be a great success. 
A large crowd arill be in attendance. 
The program for the occasion is com
plete and everything is ready for the 
event.

Howard Hollingsworth, of Dallas, 
spent the first of the week arith old 
friends in the city. He left here 
tarelve years ago and had not been 
back since, so the wonderful groarth 
of the team eras quite a pleasant sur
prise to him. Ais brother, George 
Hollingsworth, who arill be remem
bered by most of the old citizens, is 
now in Los Angeles, California, and 
is doing well.

Esq. W, J. Hughes ia seriously ill 
at his honje in Eliasville. Mr. Hughes 
is one of the old pioneers in the Elias- 
ville country.

Applications are now being made 
by schools for money under the rural 
jaid law. The amount received from 
this source is determined by the finan
cial condition of the school; if It has 
mon,e enough to noeet all demands, 
it cannot obtain aid. With the ap
portionment per capita increased 
some $5.00 per pupil, unless aalaries 
are incraaed, many schools will have 
enough money on hand to meet de
mands. and may not be eligible to re
ceive aid. Increaaaa in salary, it ia 
understood, will be considered suf
ficient ground for granting rural aid 
to schools.

CEDAR CREEK

Harvest has begun in this cammun- 
itx. The grain is pretty fair in aome 
instances and in others not so good.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gann and little 
son. Riley, arrived here last Monday, 
from Arkansas, where they have been 
reeiding for eeveral years. They will 
spend the summer here.

The summer term of 'the Cedar 
school is in progress, taught by Mias 
Lillian Strewe and seems to be a com-1 
piste success.

, CEDARITE.

tv. I T C H !
e»ia>(t* ih«L BcxaaiA. I ttbr  m

Sold by Sloan Drug Co.

High school classification is going 
forward in the High School division 

I of the State Department of Educa
tion. Aa soon as information ia avafl- 
ablei, schools will b# notified of their 
classification. As both length of 
term and salaries paid teachers deter
mine classification and affect aflllia- 
tion, all dassified and affiliated 
schools must know what length the 
terin and what salaries will be paid 
next year within a few days. The 
high school division holds that ef
fective high school work can not be 
done where teachers are underpaid.

SOME LARGE POTAl
Our old friend R. G. Tayl 

to our office last Thursda] 
potatoes he had taken fror 
harp in town. They wei 
ceold have been grown in 
th« six weighing a littl̂  
povnda—an average of or 
eaqh. If mors people ini 
tend a little garden 
year the high coat 
would be greatly reduce 
thar poUtoes, Mr. Taylor 
vari^y of vegeublea in 
with which ho keeps hit 

sumd

l o s t  p o ^ e t b o c * -
ek pocketbook with 
containing ailverl— -  

sm and Ix>viag n>v *
 ̂ Jun, 19. Findar /  _  

office— A. D. Mf ^

Drug Co.

t l U N T J
boiu uy Moan Drug Co.

# I
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0 0  y o u  know  
what cithers sa y  
about your hair?

Men really do notice whether or not your hair looks clean and 
n healthy and is allurinfly soft and silky. If you would be sure their re-
g marks are complimentary, bepn now to make your hair above criti

cism.
There are just two thin|  ̂ neesMary to the health and baauty of 

your hair—a gentle massage twice a week with a reliable tonic and 
dandruff remedy, and a shampoo once in two weeks with a beneficial 
■hampoo. ^

Try this trestment for a short time and 
note the improvement

Splealox Dandruff Remedy is a toilet 
neceesity. It tooee up the scalp, freeing the 
calls from clogging oils and dandruff scalas 
so that your hair can literally braathe and

Sp'enlox Cocoanut Oil Shampoo is claana- 
~ refreshing and highly beneficial to tha

W

'.3
■ r.>i

-  ••' ' ijj
'} 'l‘ V
' t
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S P L E N L O X
Dandruff Remedy 

•Cocca^ut.Oil Shan^poo
TLE Sl’LENLOX CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

FOR SALE BY

JOHN E. MORRISON &  CO.



lALT CREEK 
FIGHT REUNION

UTTER  “IT NOT POPULAR SATISREO WITH TWO NEALS

i anniuil c«lcbration wa> 
Salt Creek Indian battle 

r Young county an May 20th, 
May ICth, as rain pre- 

•U4 Wd>ng it on th« regular day. 
Rk***

g(«ig|.<he meetii^ it was a happy 
;a«^and a roaring success to 

inUrested. Fears were 
'  re would not be many presenU 

irpriae <4 everyone they, be- 
irrive about 10 a. m. and by 
k. a crowd of approximately 
la from different parU of the 
I some even from other states 
^red. The celebration ^gan 
shakes and the meeting of 
fnends who had not met for 

S.S. Speaking and dinner 
nc aucccsa. Greet was the 
good the speaking. The 

raa~4ed off by Uncle Dill 
veiling the anxious to hear 

^he history of the fight with 
5̂aaa 61 years ago on the 16th 

„ : May, followed by J. U. Man- 
4 Wise county, an old Indian 
/ Judge Stinson, of koung 
I Judge Horton, of Jack county, 
Wra. Evarythuig had written 
R«n letters on the memory and 

of^tiw eager listenere—Success 
•«i><'rei unpreesion upon all was 
die nieeUng was historical, 
tive end social. We thank 

ur these deer old heroes of foun- 
layen of the gieateet State— 
m the Union.

ay, inany old aettlers were ther- 
eot, for the reason that we 

know them, name them all, but 
we give a few names of thcw 

At the head of the liat sUr.ds 
me of the only sonrivor of ib« 
battle 41 years ago, Uncla Bill 

t the noted J. D. Manror.f^ 
jyiae ceuntr then 0 ^
• Mack '

- ■ f  /  l iU b o m t U/'
I f K a ^ t , Hentl‘*
 ̂ /  Weis3w. A.

Many Wfitere Would View With 
ffquanlm^ Its Coinplots Oisappeer- 

ancS From the Language.

T̂  s frr t r<*reiitlj’ l»n»Tied under the 
sn<pK*e* ,)f the ftodety for Pure Fng- 
■tsh. Dr. Robert Rrldgee deplores the 
practical disappearance of the letter It 
fnuu the *|w« h of aouthem Engllab- 
eien, ar^'inlliig to the Manchester 
(luardlsn YeU some people would be 
tfte|>nike() ie regard the ezUnetlou of 
this legcr with composure or even up- 
prevaL John Aubrey, for lostunce. ap- 
peara to bave nursed a prejndlct 
against tbose who sound It too promi
nently tjieir speech. In his “Lives*' 
Anhre.T aniinadvens on the fart that 
“Mllto prononncfd the letter R tilt- 
tera ranina) very hard—a certain algu 
of a sat.vricall witt."

Id ueruiany the “canine letter“ ball 
found many enemlea, who maltitaln 
that IIS abounding employnieiii largely 
acco'oats for the niggedness of Ten 
ton' speech. Some writers have gone 
so ftr as to produce works rrnin which 
It "i^^OreTy haniMTi^—a remarkably 
dl(l)‘ ult feat, aeefng that It figures it 
e|. lit 50 per cent of Uerman words.

Two- minor Inmlnarlaa of the elght- 
eerrb century. Brockes and Qottllet) 
Burnianti. wrote a number of po«:a» 
fo'in which the letter la deliberately 
rx>mded. so aa te produce an atmoa 
ptera sf “sweetness and llgbL"

Tb.-se facta were eclipsed by a alne- 
penth century anthor. Grans Rlttler, 
•ho held the letter la aversion, thoagb 
n appears twice In hie own somanm 
Uo published two novelA “Ole Zwil- 
'Inge** and “Llsette ond WUhelm,” Ih 
which no R can be found.

Paul, von Schenihau and Leg Kobe 
are reopui.ulble fur similar works oo a 
teaaer seals.

KING ALFONSO’S FIRST SMOKE

Rosas volt Family, Whilo on VacatiML 
Doclded Thsrs Should Be No Un- 

nocssoary DIah Waahing. I

“Pmctlciil roHtlca" was but one of 
many subjects the Iste Colonel Roose
velt had made his own. Ills many- 
sided commun sense approached noth
ing without going straight to the prac
tical heart of It. In his Inimitable 
letters to his chlblren the chapter, "A 
President as Cook." gives an example 
of this, remarks the New York Eve
ning Post. Tlie letter la from "Fine- 
Knot," the Isolated little Virginia re
treat where from time to time dur 
tng their last years In the White 
Ronse. and when In need of complete 
rest Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt repaired, 
taking no eervants with them. After 
descriptions of several meals of chick
en fried by the president with appe
tising mention of beefsteak and rom- 
bread. bacon and eggs, also cooked by 
him—all Interspersed with animadver
sions npon the Russo-Japanese war 
and the peace he was endeavoring to 
bflfig about—comes thlrr "As wo 
found that cleaning dtahea took up an 
awful time, we only took two meals 
a day. which was sM we wanted.” l|ow 
the houtewlfo's tit-art. •(lectally In 
these wlthout-a-<>Mik-tliues. warms to 
that aentencel liow true It Is that 
"cleaning dishes” takes up “an awful 
Uma." and bow practical the two- 
meala-s-djiy cure I Few families 
wonid Itidoraa tha cure, of course— 
It might be worse than Impractical 
to establish IL And slao. of couraa, 
the whole thing would be heresy from 
housewives ihemselvaa. But they 
relish the comfort of soeb distinguish* 
ad aympathy.

ix««
■ /

addross. with m 
,  to maoti^. ^  ^  
vritban and

iay and orgmnlsad 
isation. naming It 
, Aasociation. Wa 

accretary. S. L. Loa- 
nation.

^  of the wntar: That 
^ o o  emp’oy a stenocraphar 
full statement of the battle 

Uncle Bill Kutch and to 
number of copies printed, that 

la BiO has gone to his ra> 
who may be living and at- 
i after celebrations, map 
and recited the hietory of 

X Uncla Bill cant be with os 
wiitrr flcTi that a 

spirit of tha 
wi| f wa fail to have 

j .  Bart •program.—J. A- 
■*” *^wg,lgoro Oaxettc.

N ______
inrlNFAR

tfBM of the brlda’a 
aai^aida, oo Saturday 

•• when Paulina M 
0 , 0 * ' *ae jtd ia raarriaga to 

A. ^  the marriaga ritea 
bjr the Rev. 8. C  
the Lakeside Prea- 
n the praaance of 

*ja' ralativoo and 
Miss Rath 

id and Mr. 
grooofi’a best 
iras oaad. The 

fown and bridal 
of orange bloa-

g aanriea a anmp- 
lervad. The table 

beautiful with foor 
aitanding from 

ceiling.
4dc.'ind groom have bean 

in tha San Diago Commercial 
the past year and aia wall 
among a large drela of 

, who extend to the young 
their hast wiahaa for a happy 

Itfh—UkeakU (CaUf.) Be-

.CARD OF THANKS 
Va wish to thank tha poopla arho 
la a* tdad to help ua during tha 

of oor darling 
hhddraa, Oleta sad J. B.
Hr. aad Mrs. A. J. SingUton 

sad Family.
win ba a favor to Tha Laadar if 
arill Ibatia ua any aawB. Bear 
jn aMad, pleaaa, and help us to 

•ar loni paga batter.
—On Bast Fourth gtraat box 

crochet aad other articles, 
^ar plaaae leave at Leader oAea

RjipeHance ef apanlsh Mrnaeoh Very 
Mueh Like That ef borne Amart- 

ean Small Baya
'  King Alfonso has baao tall lag the 
story af bla first clgaratta 

Tha lartdeoL R appears, occurred 
Mamedlately after he had been formal 
ly enthreoed aa kipg of Spain when 
attaining hla majarlty oo hia sixteenth 
birthday.

Dp ta that time be had set baao al- 
lowed te ameka ner svao than was the 
prahtbitloo wlthdrawa Nevartbelaaa 
Be cam# to tha cooclustao thaL aa a 
ruling monarch, be might al lanat do 
aa ha liked la this respect 

Accordingly ha asked kla broCbar-tn- 
law, the prince of Aaturlaa for ■ 
clgarrtta

*7 haront got oaa* aald the priaea, 
Ihllhfal ta Camllf ordera 

Thao the king applied te the elBcar 
ef the guard, who aald aalsmnly:

"I regret that I de set amok# ibam. 
your majesty."

At last the young klag awda kla way 
te the sentry at the palace door, who 
amiably produced a plag of black te- 
bacce frem bla treusaro peefcat and 
rolled a cigarette for his majesty, who 
aasoked It preudly through the palace 

*Tt made me rloleoUy sick later oh." 
bo aald In telling the atory; "bat I 
•ojoyed It at tha Umc I falL as 1 
poffed aad poffrd. that I was really 
and truly grown up at last*

Bwpplylna Faleetfna With Water.
From the arerage yearly rainfall 

of Ml Inches annogti water could he 
stored up ta Palestine to oupport a 
papulation of lAOUU.OOO, according to 
James Italaos, secretary of the Zloo- 
1st Society of Koglneora, which Is lay
ing pinna for ■ water aupply aystam 
for tha Holy land aa part of tha rostor 
aUon work noceasary to make the 
land ready to reeelru tha bundredi 
of thouaands ef Jews frem sD over 
the world who wtu emigrate there 
a« soon aa the pelltical atatua af the 
country Is cleared up.

Allowing for a 00 par cant lose 
threugb eraporadofi and running off, 
Mr. Hainan has figured that the yearty 
rainfall aver the 10.000 equate mUea 
of Paleetlne will provide a future pop- 
ala tleo ef AOOO.OOO with a dally pee 
capita supply af 2,066 gallooA The 
avorage dally cousumpMan la Maw 
York at present Is auttmatsd al 
about 800 gallons par eapitm

"Billy OM FoeL*
Of tha stoiiaa told by Mr. Fett 

Rldga, the popular author, one ef the 
beet perhaps, Is of an Inddaot which 
occurred outside a London runway

"I wanted a taxicab,* aays Ms. 
Ridge. "A smaU boy ran te fetch ane 
and cams back with tt, bolding the 
handle of the door aa a signal of tarn- 
porary owneretalp. Aa tha cab paUad 
up a bigger lad triad to obtain poanae 
slen of tha kandlA 

"Out of Itr ordered the young hey, 
agfrleredly. "1 was the ane aeot ta 
gat tbs taxi for the alUy old fool"—ha 
turned to um aad touched hla cap fw 
apactfully—"wasn’t I, sirr—Londou 
TIt-BitA

borrow aa Idaal" 
yaung huaband.

"Among na prefeaalonals tt la eon- 
Mdered parmtaalbla te boaruw hack 
and ferth." said tba old timer. *Hew- 
ever, f  hope youll avoid oemethlag a 
Mend ef aaloa ouce dfik and has hcan 
■arry fob over alncn."

•What was thatr
"Be atela a Joke frsm • rangleua 

paper."->Loulavtlla OeurlaisloumaL

Our t pleurean Help.
Kitchen Caller—The feQm beau Bve 

pretty bigb.'dou’t tbeyt 
Ooak—Oh, yen I gave tbena to wm- 

deretaad they'd have te If they wanted 
la keep me.—Boaten TraoscrlpL

GOAT ALWAYS GOOD FIGHTER
"Billy" Seldom Leeks for a Berap, but 

He Is Equal te It When - 
Forced on Him.

*nJr. A  B. Fenwick related to ^mo 
the partlrulare of a battle of two In
diana. Oftcen doge and two horeos 
with a billy goat that had wandered 
out upon Joseph's pralrlA where 
Cranbrook. R. C.. now etanda," aays 
Dr. William T. Ilomaday In hie artl- 
rie on 'nrha Rocky Mountain Goal at 
Home." In Boys' Life "Tha Indians 
thonght. that with their horeea and 
doge (bnt no guns) they conid capture 
the goat allvA The goat thought oth
erwise. A little lairr a squaw saw 
that they were having a bad raixup 
and ran oat to the Indians with a rifle 
Ona of them shot tha* goat All but 
two of the dogs were killed on the 
opoL or died very shortly. It was with 

graatast dUBculty that tha Indians 
aaved their boreee from getting punc
tured by those terrible little home 

"It Is on record that a full-grown 
giinly baar waa killed by a full grown 
billy goat wblla tbs bear waa killing 
him. Tha dead t>odtea of tha two 
ware found only a few yards aparL 

“So you aee. although the goat Is de- 
llberata In thought and In action, and 
wise In salf preaervutlon. when tha 
time comas to fight ha la right on lha 
Job."

RtelQoad to Fata.
In tba early days of tba war a frouf 

of optbniitic yeong men aeaemhled al 
tba offleere' training ramp at Fort 
Myer, Va.. with all the neceamiry ap
purtenances of offlrere from spurs to 
aa extra pair ef field glaaaee Later on. 
aa It became necessary far the authori
ties to hand out little pink eltpo and 
one-way tickets home tt grew Into a 
ruatom far the depertlng candidates to 
auction off bit equIproeoL

One Saturday morning Oaptala 
Blank aald ahaiply to Oaadldate Jooaa 
af Company X :*

"Mr. Jooee drill the eoae^ay.”
Mr. Jenea stepped forth. ‘Taking hla 

place before tha company, ha waa sud
denly stricken dumb.

"W tllf" demanded tha captala with 
a Mrongly rising laflectlon.

Jooaa gulped. "Wh-wb;^hat am I 
offered fer my truck le ck e ^  ke 
merad.—Home Sector. "

■tarn-

A Wager Lest ee CoelMge
At a reunloo a *06 man laot a 

mata on tba campue The lattor wore 
a broad grin.

"WbaFa tba Joker
*I made a wager that I eeuld get 

Oal Ooolldge late a Ove-mlauta eeo- 
veroatlaD. 1 jnot tried IL Here's tha 
cooveraotloB:

"*Gal, I understand they're gging te 
knock the tar out of you this Mectlan.*

-•Maybe'
" 7  hear thM a ^aBblndec la up

against you.*
-Tae*
"Perkapa tkat wfll ha^ yust fou 

may thins hy centraM.*
"  'Perhapa ae*
*7 was stuck for anytklag mere te 

say. r «  now going ta pay the wagor." 
—.Qeorge MacAdara In World's Work.

Blaol Want OewareL
All around the globe them Is a de

mand fer American atasL Partegueoa 
Rnot Afrlen has axkentlm railroad 
plana, and la Slum thare la a call for 
82.000 tons ef ralle A Mew Tark Ena 
has coBtmeta for |6JX)0,000 fkr oMeo 
bulMIngu and othar atmetnraa ta 
Tlokyo and othar Japanaoa eltfae la 
Bomo tham ia a baUdtng program for 
housing gevomment omployaee South 
Amarican roqulrrmonta am axtanolve

Qleomy OetlealL
-When Mre CrabMgh died * e  teld 

Mr. Oahleigh aha would meat him la
another world."

"Did Mr. Omhlelgh act at If ha 
thought she would kuop bar pmmlaar 

*7 Judgu ae Ika uolghbom aald ha 
ktokad greatly 
ham Age-Barmid.

Are You
Making the Most of Your Oppor
tunities in Buying Groceries....

V,  ̂ A

W c have the cleanest and largest store in 
the city, pur stock is the most complete and 
our Prices A re R ight.

The fact that we believe in Cleanliness, 
modern methods, and modern equipment 
does not mean that our prices are higher.
W e sell you the

W e  offer no Special D ay premiums to get 
your business. W e give our Best service 
and prices six days out of the week and rest 
on the seventh to give you better service 
the following week.
.  * ■ *

W e  make a specialty of fresh fruits and 
vegetables and are always glad to handle 
your fresh meat orders for you. Free and 

* prompt deliveries to all parts of the city.

TH E  SANITARY GROCERY
East Side Square TH E  HOM E O F  P U R E FO O D S Both Phones 143

NEWCASTLE
ENTERTAINS

with a big two days’ Barbecue and Firemen’s Pic
nic, given under the aupices and for the beneht of 
the Newcastle Voluntary Fire Department

Newcastle is making every arrangement for a 
Big Two Days' (Celebration and wants everybody 
for miles around to be here and' enjoy this big 
occasion with us.

 ̂ a

There will be Free Barbecue Dinners both days, 
music, dancing* political speaking, carnival attrac
tions* baseball games, refreshment stands and other 
entertainments. F un and* A musements for A ll

Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 29th and 30tK, 1920

E V aY B O D Y  WELCOME AIID INVITED TO CONE

P .  A  C O L ^ B .
Chairman Committaa on Arrangamanta
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O P ^ m  / OPENS SATURDAY, JUNE 19, CLO SES WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30^  -  -  ----------------------------------------------------

THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER O FFER ED  YO U -SPO T CASH

STUNG! WE ARE STDNG OW SILK DRESSES, SILK WAISTS, COAT SPITS AND HATS. BODGHT TOO MANY
In order to sell them all in Ten Days we will cut the price exactly one-half, sell them far below 

factory cost, take our loss,.and give our customers the greatest bargains ever offered in Graham. 
If you thought you could not afford another Dress, Waist, Suit or Hat this Summer you .will immedi; 
ately change your mind when you see these sensational bargains.

Silk Dresses at Half Price YOU Ladies Suits and Coats at Half. Price
Fine Georgette, Taffeta, Crepe de Cheine,. and 

Dresses— Newest Styles
TricoletteW Fine all-wool Tricotine, Serge, Poiret Twill and Silvertone, 

silk lined, best stylca

ISO.Oi) DresM at .................................................  ................... . . .  845.00 CANNOT 1100.00 SuiU a t ................................ . . .  . $50.00-
80.00 DreaMB a t ........................................................................... . . .  40.00 00.00 Suita at . . .  .77 .......................................... , . . .  , 45.00<

75.00 Dreaaea at ...................................  ..................................... . . .  87.50 AFFORD 80.00 Suita a t ........ ........................................................ ... . . 40.00

iS.OO Dreaaea a t ...................................  ............................... si^n 75.00 Suita at .............................................. ^......................... S7.50•

SO.OO Dreaaea a t ............................... .......................... ..... . .  .  .50.00

TO
65.00 Suita at .................................................. .*.................................. 8 2 ^-

55.00 Dreaaea a t .......... .......... .............................. *7 50 60.00 Suita a t .......................... .......................................................... 80.00
a • •

50.00 Dreaaea at ............................................................................. . . .  25.00

MISS
50,00 Suita at ............................ ; ...................................................... ................ 25.00

15 ao ----------■< ______________________ M 50 45.00 Suita at ...................................................................................................... 22-50• - - -  a- .................................................... —%

10 00 DreaaM at ................. . ............... *0.00 40.00 Suita a t .......................... ....... '......................................................... 20.00

*7 50 " ----------a t _________________________________________ ________ 18.75 SUCH 86.00 Salta a t ............................................................................................... 17.50%

as 00 Drraaaa a l __________  __________________ __________________ . . .  17.50 80.00 Suita a t ............................................................... ............................ 15.00

aO AO fWaaaaa al ..  ................. .................. .. . . .  15.00 BARGAINS 27JW Suita a t ...................................................................................................... 1X75

95 on ----------al ......................................................................... . . .  12.50 25.00 Suita a t ...................................................................................................... 12.50•

These Bargains Will Sell in a Hurry. Come Early.
«

S I L K  W A I S T S  A T  H A L F  P R I C E  
F l n «  0 « o r g « t t «  a n d  C r a p e  d a  C h in a OTHER L A D I E S ,  M I S S E S  A N D  C H I L D R E N S  H A T S

A t H a lf P r i c e

t i e  75 W aU la •! __________________ ______ 86Jt7 117.60 H aU  a t .......................... , . . . * .................................. '................................... 18.75

SPECIAL17 5A W .U I .  al __________________________ 5.25 15.00 H aU  at •.................................................................................. ... .................... 7 M

in  An Watala al ___________________  __________ 5.00 12.50 H aU  a i .......................................................................................................... 0.25

BARGAINS4.25 10.00 H aU  a t ........................................................................................................... XOO•

7 5A W .ia la  al _________ _______ _______ 3L75 8.50 HaU a t ' ................... .......................................................... ............................ 4.25a iw

NOWa 5A W alala al .................................... 8.25 7.5o‘ H a u  a t ....... .. _............................: ; r ..........................................7 ........... : X 75
_____ 7̂____1_____- - -  '---  -- * ---- - ^ - -

C AA W alala al ______________________________ 8.00 ’

ON
'  6.00 H aU  a t ................. ! ..................................................... ................................. XOO

5 AA W alala a l ................... .. ................................v ____ 2.50 5.00 H aU  a t ............................................... .•.......................................... i ........... 2.50•

A 5A Walala al ...................................................................... 2.25 SALE 4.00 H aU  at . .  ...................................................................................................... 2.00
. 1  . . . . .

A AA Walala al ............................................................................. 2.00 8.00 H aU  a t ................. i ............................................................ ................7 . . 1.50

Silk Underwear at 33M per 
cent Reduction

*^Wool Dress Skirts at 25 per 
. cent Reduction

Silk Dress Skirts at 25 per.^ j 
cent Reduction

Gingham Dressas at 20 per 
cent Reduction

Childrens Dresses at 20 per 
cent Reduction

W ash Waists at 20  to 50 per 
cent Reduction

m d

-  ^ A
7
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" « o 4, • oow O ur-. Report.
Younc county ^  ' I ^  hereao, the Charter Conmleaion

'  ;  y -y  1 cth. *. * *̂“ ŷ elected at an election hold on
11th day of April, I the 13fl» day of April, 1920, has lub- 

l^**‘*'t * ®" *“ • the city *bl Gra- j mltted a form of Charter as drafted 
c thewe were <mly ,  Charter Com-1 and their final raport on same, 

nrtidl-tiw meeting it >urpooe of framinir i Now, therefore, be it ordained by 
a roarin^or said Qty, and < the City Council of the City of Gra- 

' i n t e r e s t e d - d r a f t e d  i ham, Texas, that said feport be ro-
twwouid not h***^*' submitted!ceived, accepted and entered of record,

»onncil on June 14, 1920. j Passed and approved this the 14thirprift#
irriv# jiherefore, be it ordained by 
^ n g. Council of the City of Gra- 

jj^-xas, that there shall be sub- 
1 som ***' voters pt said City -at 
^red^ election held for the purpose 
,^ak’"< ^  fillo^ng questions:

,he adoption' of the Charter.

Passed and approved 
day of June, 1920.

W. A. MORRIS, 
Mayor, City of Graham, Texas. 

Attest—T. E. WALLACE,
City Secretary City of Graham, Texas

X fnef 
leeu’s

ley of July, 1920, which is not 
jT^^hsn 40 days from date hereof. 

flection shall be held at the City 
and W. M. Matthews is hereby 

r^jjinted manager. The manner of 
'K said election shall be gov- 

^ y<>i by the laws of the State nf 
s jss.regnlating general elections. when in need 

j,i printed copy of the drafted Char- visit SNODDY 
•i khaB be mailed to each resident | purchase 
^ tc r  of record Jannary 1st, 1920, by t 

City Secretary at lesut SO daysj 
..r tor Aa date of said election.

^I'assed^j^d approved this the 14th
r*

theaa dear A. MORRIS,
layers of f . City of Graham, Texas, 
m tr<t— *• WALLACE.
, Crmham, TtXM

know I----------------------------  -*

WHICH IS BETTER?
1 1 1 .- .. u V i j  .w To sell Spring and Summer Suits.i)ccial election to be held on the i . i i' . . .  . LI L • . ' Dresses and Waists a actual loss or

it the adoption of the Charter.,

carry them over to another season 
and take chances on getting a profit? 
We have decided ta aeH thehs aH, take 
our loss, and have nothing but new 
garments next season.

STREET A CO.

of Cooking Utensils 
A SON before yon 

41tfe.

lot

JUST RECEIVED, a complete line 
of French Harps at SNODDY A SON.

BUICK* BARGAIN 
For quick aisla 1 will sail one new 

Buick Six touring ear for laas that 
list price. See' Joe LeSage at Wid- 
tnayer’s Garage, Phone 8. W. 62 46p

Olant Craek (n aurtaca KrtaiMb Over 
Ont-6lxth ef the Clixumfsf cnce 

•t the Wor;d.

» The Greet Rift VMil«*y, K Is celled 
by Prut. J. W. GreKury, extends urer 
eoe-sixth of the ctrvuinfcrence of (he 
earth, remarks'the Lotidou Times.

It b«sln«i In Lohaiiou, ftillows the 
cauy<(n of the Jordan iind the Dead 
st« ami croM^es a hlKb “divide” lo be
come the deep fjorti of the Gulf of 
Aktihq betw een thê  hiahluiid of Kdom 
ahd .'4lnal.- The Red aeu, a great 
tnxixh 11.000 fii-t deep, menaured 
from the minmilt of Ita rtn-ky wall to 
the s<*u lioitoiu, continues It between 
the high tleaerta of Nuhiu and .\rultia 
to the n«rn»w ne<"k of Ilab el-Mundeb.
It strlkea across AhysHlnlH to l..ake 
Itudidph, runs almost due south 
through llrltlsh Btwi ^frlca and 
tntvi-raes a range 7.000 feet Wgh to 
laike Nutrbn, In v luit was German 
East Africa. Where It crosses the 
I'randa railway Its walls are so steep 

ĥe■ tre+m* to he hanb^l up- 
or lowered by cahlea. It Is continued 
by the rift which holds l.nke Nyasa, 
an Inland ocean, whost.* surface Is 1,000 
^eet abure sea level, with a dep'.h of 
700 teet below sen level.s

From NysM It nins down the Shir 1 
valley, crosses the > înl>esl and ends j 
In the Indian ocean at the Snhl river 
In Gazaland. A minor branch forma the 
lower end and a glganGc arm atretebes 
from the upper end of Nyaaa through 
l>infanylk4, the aec'ond deepest lake 
In the woridj Ita bottom IJXki feet b »  
lo letei, to the appef Nila.

m m m i i

A THEATRE POR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

W B4
We are arrastnmed to think of vkl- 

le^s as having been formed by eroalon, 
but the Klft valley is clearly the reauH 
of some mof« catastrophic agency, 
ntere have been differences of oplalon 
as to the mode of Its formation within 
the historical period. But the diacov- 
ary of foasll mammala, of types long 
aattnet, makaa It Itnpomible. te ragard 
the foundering of the Dead sea aa oo- 
iDctdeot with the destruction af Axi
om and Oomorrab.

ARABS SKILLED AVIATION

m  r t M  I  TO 11 r. A  c o n  ANYTPIC AND SEE A n iL L  SBOW

P R O G R A M

Monday. Juno tSth 

k C L E O  MADISON
' IN

■‘The Girl from Nowhere."
CHAS. CHAPLIN

IN

‘A  Day's Pleasure"
LO S T  CITY S ER IEL  

Third .Episodd

Thetr Machanlelans 6aM la Have 9mm 
Ptewaera In the Art In the tee- 

end Centiary.

The Aale Arabs baa soaw latereatlng 
aMellghts ea the early history ef avl- 
attoa. ao far aa It eoacems Hm Arab 
face. AcconHag to (bla paper. N was 
at the end ef thf second ceatary, and 
the bcgtnnlag ef the third, that lAe 
Arab race begaa la be tatueacad by 
the Greeks and latVaBA It was l« 
Bagdad that Bsatheaaatlcal aad 
machaalcal arta Brat begaa la asake 
thetr appearaaea WHh (he ceaHag *t 
theae different stndlea the borlaaa ef 
the Arabo became ealarged. It was 
aheut this period (hat the ^aad. 
Ohilph Haroun al-RaachId aaal hla

ef the Fraaka
Amoogst the vailoaa rrafla Bsrta 

which the Arabs drew thsir aaHaia 
wasL atraaga as tt may acem taday, 
rhat af avtathm. lha haad af Mila 
aartloa was tha relehratad Arah 

1 Abbas Rea FafaaA Ota 
phmrar af the art whitli 

Blerlot. nsrmaa aad Mayaamar iava

laclada la aoch tha yaaa« Uasaa ef

Graham, Texas
We now.have over five hundred depos- 

itors on onr ledgers. We render every s « — 
vice consistent with sound banking princi* 
pies. If you are not a customer of this bank 
come in and lets talk the matter over.

“No depositor has ever lost a dollar 
deposited in i State bank in Texas.”

Call for your statements 
at the Window.

“ The Bank of
•t _= H

P e rs o n a l .'Service ’ ’

Ladiaa. Mkaaa aad Ghildrana Hals 
St Half Pf4aa at

BTBSrr A 00 .

A fanr Baakwa for aale ehaa^.— 
WRIGHT at TOUMO COUNTY HDW 
A rUBN. GO. O

Farty mam la Teoag aaoaty, 8ur- 
ly* 1. t  aarf I. \m4tn m  Jack 

caoBty. Maka aa adfar; waat quick

JU ST  OPENED
NEW  FILLINB STATION

TuMsday, *JunM 19th 

GRACE DAVIDSON

rr-44c 

AB 80k

L N. HLUOTr.

•I Half Prica a» 
8TBEBT A O a

ACROS STREET 
FROM FOSTOFF1CE

li

IN

“Atonement” ith m

err AYMv BT nm iOAYio* 
t n  8TATB OP THXAS 

T a tta  fl

TOO
w lfW D li

T OOlOfAMD- 
H k f  wal

M

CHAS. CHAPLIN
IN

A  Days Pleasure.”
WMdnMsday. Jun« 90th S S  

G RACE DAVIDSON ___
IN • •

‘Suspicion.”
LAR R Y SEM O N  'JSSBT

“His Home, Sweet Home.”
Thursday and Friday, July lat and End«

MARY PICKFORD
IN

“Daddy Long Legs.”
ALSO

A Comddy Both Days
_ ____________ y____________________________

Saturday. July.3rd

‘Tarzan of the A p e s ,”
BY

ED OAR RICE BURRO UG H S
ALSO

C O M ED Y— HOPPING T H E  B E L L S

7

Mm cMd

wlaUi |aal ac they da 

fhad wh«» tlw water la wM.

la ffralcc •< VIoIcCa 
tharc ara abawt a haodrad 

iprrtaa af vlolata of which thara ara 
ffva aparica la BagtanA and a fav aah-
aparlra. Oa# af thaaa la tha rUla trt- 
aaMr. from which la daacaadad tha
fntrdaa paaig. «r Lava-la-ldlaaaaa. 
Bal ta an (ha paaaagaa hi which 
Otelra^oart aaaMa lha vtoM. ha al- 
ladaa la tha pariUa twaat-acaatad Vl- 
aM . af which ha waa avldaaMy rary 
foad. and which la aaM ta ha lary 
ahBndaat ta tha aatghboihaad af 
gtnatford aa Avaa. Far all tha aight- 
aaa paaMgaa tall pf aoam palat af 
haaaty ar gwaataaaa that aftraetad 
Mm. Aad aa H la with all tha paala 
torn  ftaaaror rlnwaward—tha vtalad 
ta aitlcad hy and by all wMh af- 
IhetSoiL—Obrlai .an Sdaoca MaaMar.

■oar tar hlatory la to ba traatai la 
a gaaa(taa. Victor Huge aays all hla- 
lory la aa apic. Spies always are am- 
bamabad. Sbalty ealla Haradatnff em- 
baUtahaiaata (ha Itvlng tmagaa wMrti 
a paat haa tha right ta aaoptoy. f%ag 
■aha hla vataa brratha, aad hlatory 
■art htaatha. too, wa aoppaaa. Mad- 
ara hMortana, onlaaa thay ara iMra 
ragiylata of archlvaa or diamal rtatto- 
tlclaa^ ai»M giva aa noochaa” hara 
■Id thara. IW y call It aaardata ar R- 
laatratlaa. bat wa aaapcct M to (ha 
Barodotaa awthod toard dowa a BMIa 
tar a laaa crwialoaB aga.

fiB ymm aaaa«f. tf
kai IT aak,

liiitiltokai te 
If I

ba aa wmwmtmfm pabMahad ta 
f  odMal DtatriaR Mtaa ta a 
pabUchad ta tea mmmrmt Dtatatrt ta 
Mid 66*  Jadtotal DiaMcR to hpIMW 
ah tka aaih tagalat hara of (ba Joa- 
tka CooEh, Piadnct Na. 1, lof Toaag 
Cooaty, to ba baldaa ah Mm 
boaaa tkaraof, (a Grabam, oa tha laak 
Voeday te Joaa A. D. 1926, tha aama 
batag tha 18th day of Jana A. D. 1920. 
than and thara ha aaswar a patitloB 
fllad ta said Coorh oa tha 16th day of 
April, A. D. ItM, la a atrit dumbarad 
oa tha daekat of aald Coart No. 1764, 
aharata 8. A. WkHaaldaa aad Son ara 
PlaintUra, aad C. A. Bloont aad ■. D. 
Wortbam ara Dafandanta, and Mis 
natara af Mm  WalnMMN d a m ^  ba- 
Ing ta aubatanca Soft oa acMoah ta 
Mm  aoia of ftl.06 doa and tmpaid. 
FlaintUT sHagaa that tha abova atim 
la doa far warh dona and matarial 
eontraeiad far ga^ forniahad tha Da- 
fOndanta ah t>afandanVa raqoest 
PUintiff baa Inly aoMflad tba D^an- 
dant of Mm  ^cbh and damandad pay- 
mant bah (bat Mm Datandanh has 
tailad aad rafuaad and ton fhlla and 
vafaaaa (a pay aama or any part 
theraof. Wberafora Flalnttfii pray 
for jodgwicah fbr tba aom o f  181.06 
Intaraat, aad all aeata of aatl 

Haraia FAII Not, bat bava rod ba- 
fora aald Gaorf, at Ita aforaaald aaxt 
vagalar hara, this writ wUb poor ra- 

ra thara CM, Miaalag kov, yaa taiva 
aeotad lha MuMl
Witncaa 0. B. Brawtoa, faattaa af 

Faaca, KaMhab Vto oiaR Toi

Complete Line of
Gasoline and Oils

6

Your Patronage / 
'S^'- Appreciated

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO 
GIVE US A TRIAL

SERVICE FILLING STATION
ALW AYS O PEN . DRIVE IN ANY TIME

Givaa undar my baad and asal of 
aald Coart, ah oflbaa ta Qrabaan, this 
tba FIrah day af Jaaa A. D. 1928. 
42-ta a  D. BREWTON,

Juatka of Paaaa, Piadnch No. Oaa 
Toaag Coanty, Taxas.

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Cooaty of Toaag 
NoMca la baraby gtraa that aa ataa-

tion will ba bald oa tba 16tb day of 
Jana, 1920, ah Sdiool Haaaa ta Cra- 
mon Bebool DIatrkt Na. T, « f  tbla 
eonaty aa aatabliabad by otdar ^  tba 
Board af Caaaty Sebeel Troataaa af 
this cooaty, af data tba tad day af 
Joaa, 1816, which ta ritardad ta Boak 
1 paga 48 ef Mm  aniaotaa c f Saboel 
Dtatrkh Beaadary Raaard, ha datar- 
Mifw wbaMMf a majority of lha leg
ally qaaUflad pra^rty taxpaying 
vohra c f A te  dlalrtal darira ta tah

I

Mtamaalvaa far* tha porpoaa af agp- 
ptamaottag Mm Stata Sehaal Fund ap- 
porMoiMd ta aald district, sad ta da. 
term las wbatlioi Mm Ooanai„
Coaih ef this ceoaty sksU ba i 
iMd te lavy, asssss sad aoUaeh aa- 
nuaUy sa tarrraw of has af aad te 
tha rata of ash ta caoaad 18 aeata ca 
tha 1108.88 vahiaMaa of lazabla pro^ 
arty ta said district for mid pnrpsm

All parsoas who ars legally nTwlIgtol 
Totara of this State aad aooaty aad 
who ara roaidtoih preparty taxpayma 
in aald dtatrtet abaU L  aaMMad ta 
▼Ota at aald ataeMoa.

Said alacMoa waa' asdarad by 
county jodga of tbla aeoaty by 
amda oa tba tad day af Jaaa, II
aad Milo aatlea ta g iv « ta 
ef mid ordar.

Dated Aa tad day te fbaa, II 
M. M. WALLAC 

Skarlff, Taaag Osaahy, Ta

(
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OPENS SATURDAY, JUNE i9, CLO SES WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER O FFER ED  YO U -SPO T CASH

STDlWi r  WE ARE STDNG M  S&K DRESSES, SILK WAISTS, COAT SUITS AND M T S . BODGBT TOO MANY
In order to sell them all in Ten Days we will cut the price exactly one-half, sell them far below 

factory cost,.take our loss, and give our customers the greatest bargains ever offered in Graham. 
If you thought you could not afford another Dress, Waist, Suit or Hat this Summer you will immedi
ately change your mind when you sec these sensational bargains.

Silk Underwear at 33M per 
cent. Reduction

Wool Dress Skirts at 25 per 
. cent Reduction

Silk Dress Skirts at 25 per 
cent Reduction

Gingham Dresses at 20 per 
cent Rcductiori

Childrens Dresses at 20 per 
cent Reduction

W ash Waists at 20 to 50 per 
cent Reduction

;;*o  j .
<Md n __ —

« ; tbat in Mid 
WM rnuiaad to 
 ̂ do* S«i>t«mkM 

has Icitf ghMin 
■•••d of racofdi 

that on Jntj 
'̂ hiaon by daod 
P«ta 267, Dm 4 

Ay, Tezaa, eoo* 
•nd T. D. Lavla 
Jones 160 ao«  
•eed the vendort 

• note for 
t said deed doo 
d note is fa !y 
i  that Josis F. 
vne to W. F. 
|«ns was paid 
fr intsnst in 
lurther ollrfa— 
^ J. Carson at * 
raham a osO*. 
« Vok 22, at
>«rdM, Youii^
• aboTs landa 
Is said option 
that no aala 
dd option bo|

rslsaaad o(
• clood dpOQ 
title to

that J,
• on April 
trdsd in Vol. 

4ords or daad 
County, Tsnaa

d lien upon tha 
wa nentionad
.1.61,  fully dOb
aid nota baa 
u no rolsaaa
• aaevo that

Urant axo«
B tha abort 
•7 to aaeora 
TBMOt of t 

tUacriLaa 
. d̂ 6; that said 

 ̂ on paid and 
/ At oarar in.

Id rd sa d S  
Baty. XanMf

Janaa at 
Qnkmm an

aU

w<

• ĵr

tm

^ • d la w  Md 

h  ^  W^i ebere,

Thej ê Bargains Will Sell in a Hurry. Come Early.
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*’*i922cellUig •• ElMtiM f«r th« P«rp«M 
. «r ft«WaiUinc to the Voters of the 

CItjr of Grohom. Texas, a boot Char
ter for saM City.
Whereas oo the ISth day of April, 

1920, the voters o f  the city of Gra- 
haai, Texas, elected a Charter Cam- 
misiioa for the purpose of framing 

 ̂ _a new Charter for said City, and 
whereas said Commission has drafted 
a form oC Charter and submitted 
same to this Council on June It, 1920.

Now, therefore, be It ordained by 
the City Council of the City of Gra
ham, Texas, that there shall be sub-' 
mittffi to the voters at Mid City at 
a special election held for the purpose 
of voting on the following questions: 
For the adoption of the Charter. 
Against the adoption of the Charter. 
Said special election to be held on the 
28th day of July, 1920, which is not 
less than 40 days from date hereof. 

' Said election shall be held at the City 
- BaH and W. M. Matthews is hereby

------ appeinted manager.— Tlie wanner of
holdlitg Mid election shall be gov
erned by the laws of the State' of 
Texas regulating general elections.

A printed copy of the drafted Char
ter shall be mailed to Mch resident 
voter of record January 1st, 1920, by 
the City Secretary at least SO days 
prior to the date of Mid election. 

P a s ^  and approved this the 14th 
' day of June, 1920.

W. A. MORRIS, 
Mayor, City of Graham, Texas. 

Attest—T. E. WALLACE,
City Seertary, City of Graham, Texas

Sacelvlag 
Cwaaiiaatoa. Together with Fens 
of Charte^as Prepared aad Adapt
ing said Report.

I Wheresm, the Charter CommiMion 
duly elected at an election held on 

! the 13th day of AprH, 1920, has sub- 
j mi.tted a form of Charter as drsftsd 
' and their Anal report on Mme.
! Now, therefore, be it ordalnad by 
I the City Council of the City of Gra- 
' ham, Texaa, tha  ̂ Mid report be re- 
; ceived, accepted and entered of record, 
j Passed and approved this the 14th 
' day of Junê  1920.
[ W. A. MORRIS,

Mayor, City of Graham, Texas.
! Attest—T. E. WALLACE,
I City Secretary City of Graham,"Texas

i WHICH IS BETTER?
I To sell Spring and Summer Suits, 
' Dresses and Waists a actual foss or 
I carry them over to another season 
' and take chances on getting s proAt? 
i We have decided to sell them all, take 
tour loss, and have ‘nothing but n«vr 
' garments next season.
; STREET & CO.

When in need 
visit SNODDY 

I purchase.

of Cooking Utensils 
t  SON before you 

41tfc.

JUST r e c e iv e d  a complete line 
of French Harps at SNODDY A SON

BUICK BARGAIN 
quick Mle I will m U 6ne new 

Bui^ ^ x  touring car for Ism  that 
list price. See ioe LeSsge at Wid- 
mayer’s Garage, Phone S. W. 02 42p

iy»«.

1:

•; -

' r ■ 
>
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A THEATRE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
IS TO 11 r. H . COW A N YTH E AND SEC A FULL SBOW

P R O G R A M

Monday, Juna 28th

CI^EO MADISON
IN

‘The Girl from Nowhere.”

aaniin,

Coo/sr

C H AS..C H APLIN
IN

‘.A Day’s Pleasure.”
LO S T  CITY S E R IE L  

Third .Episod*

Tuaaday, "Juno 29th ■ 
GRACE DAVIDSON

IN

"Atonement”
CHAS. CHAPLIN

IN

“A  Da Vs Pleasure.”

r, Juna 30th

: :  O R ACE DAVIDSON I T
IN -

“Suspicion.”

LARRY SEM O N  : 2 £ S ~
IN

“His Home, Sweet Home.”
-4-k

Thursday and Friday, July 1st and 2nd
- * ,

MARY PICKFORD
-  . i j, - •

“Daddy Long Legs.”
ALSO

A Comedy Both Days

Saturday, July 3rd4 ♦

“Tarzan of the ApeC
BY

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
ALSO „

COMEDY>~HOPPINO TH E  B E L L S

Olani Crack In turfaoe Ixtands Over
One-81xth of the ClixutnfwertM 

at the World.

The Great Itift vulley, me It le celled 
by I'rof. J, W. Gregory,'extends wrer 
Me-Rlxth of the clrcuniferenca of the 
earth, reinarke the IxkhIuu Tlinea.'

It begins In Lebanon, follows the 
canyon of the Jortliin end the l>ead 
Sea and criwses o high ''divide" to be
come the det*p fjord of the Gulf of 
Akiiba between tiie bighluud of Kdnia 
and Siiinl. Tbe Red aeu, a great 
trough 11.Otto feet d»M*p. measured 
from the Kiiniinit of Its roi’ky wall to 
the sea ’butiom. coutliiuea It Itetween 
the high deserts of Nubia and Arabia 
to tbe nnrrow neck «>f Itab el-Mandeb. 
It strikes across- Abysslulu to I.iike 
Uiidolph’, runs uthiust due aouth 
through British Rjist Atricn and 
tniveiTM-H a raiiKU T.itoO feet high to 
laike Natron, In what was Gt-rnisn 
ElMt Africa. Where It croases the 
Uganda railway Its walls are so steep 
that the trains usetl to be hatiled up 
or lowered by f nbtrs.—It 1* rnniliiut'fl 
by the rift which hobls Lake Nyaaa, 
an Inland ocean, whose surface la 1,000 
feet above sea level, wllb a depth of 
Tfto feet below w-a level.

From NysMi It runs down the Shir 
vatlay, crosaes the /.ainbesl and ends 
In the Indian ocean at the Sabi river 
to Gazaland. A minor branch forms the 
lower end and a gigantic arm stretetaea 
from the upper end of Nyaaa through 
Tanganyika, the ee«-ond deepest lake 
In the world. Its bottom 1,000 feet ba- 
low tea level, to the upper Nila.

We are aecnstomed to think of vEl- 
leys as having been formM by erustoB, 
but the lUft valley is clearly the remit 
of some moK rstnstrophle agency, 
ntere have been dllTerimces of opinion 
as to tbe mode of Its formation within 
fhe historical period. But the discov; 
ary of foasll mammals,' of typea long 
sartlnct, makes It Irapooslble to regard 
the foundering of the Dead eea M go- 
incident with the destruction M Sod
om and Oomomib.

T0' I

 ̂ . •

ARABS SKILLED IN AVIATION
Their Meahanlelane Said ko Have Been 

Pleneera ht the Art In the Seo- 
and Century.

The Aatf Arab# has some Interesting 
sMeItgbta en the early bMory of evl- 
atloo, so for so h coaceraa the Arab 
race. Arrordlag te fhls paper. It was 
St Bm end of dtp Bceood ceaturf, and 
the begtnnlag of the third, that IBs 
Arab race bagaa ta be ledneeeed by 
the Creaks and ladlanA It VM la 
Bagdad that tha ssathsaasUcal saj 
■aacbanlcal arts first began la SMke 
their appeataaea. WHh the caaMag n  
these differaat studies the boelsaa af 
the Arabs beesBe etderged. It was 
ahent this period that tha grand 
Oallpb Maroon al-RaarbId saat his 
fiunoos rioek te Charksmagaa, aMparar 
of the Fraaka

Amongst tbe varloaa evafle finsM 
which the Arabs drew their satlaM 
was. strange as It may seam tadag. 
that ef avtatloa At the head of Ikls 
earttoB was tha celehratai Arab 

Abtea Baa FarasA Bm 
lewn plooeer ef the set whlrii 

Blariot Fhrmaa and Ba|uimai have 
slnea made fhmowe, aalooa eae shesdd 
laclaBe la oath tha yewg leaimi af 
Bsaefe lagead.

fasask Ufa la wm 
B tha daad weed ef Ih 
I SMsy Ihseeta that Iva 
liar ragardlaeB af hew « II

a Mtef ei4 hath
iH l thesa Is Bfe BeaaathUi Mka 
pka that Is aaacry fist aawr i 
ftair bema Is wreehsd. IBar an 
sa agOe as when |Ba waalhM to a 
Sat thev are sot to a elBla af tarp 

91w do sat Stosraate dartai
wtBlar. Baas sgiclM Sad toaai 
belaa or beaeath roehs aad raato 
get aloag very wall arttheat feed 
BW the cold waatlmr. hat theg an 
ISfVM like tbe bears aad 
•at hlhciaata Most gf the fisS swim 
abast ta the cold wakse and p d b v  a 
Bvtag to wtotsr >aal an tbag da to 
SBuiBiaf, bat aaae of theai ragalra sa 
aMKh when the water la etod.

la Fralas ef Vlolaka 
There art abcat a handred 

.jpcctes af violeta, of wMcb thera ata 
Sva spadee In BnglaDd, and a faw sdh- 

gadea. Oaa ef tbeaa la tha vMla trt- 
iMr, from which to dm eroded tbe 

garden, pansg, er Leve-InTdlenena. 
Bat In nil fbe paaangns to which 
Shakenpenra namee the violet, he al- 
lodM to tha pnrple sweet-ecestad d- 
elet s f which he vras evidenttr v«T  
fond, end which la m M ta he very 
abQDdaat In tba nelghhorhead of 

taatford-on-Avoa. Fw  all tbe sfght- 
n  passages tell of* some petal ef 

bcanty er swactneee (bet attvaded 
htm. Aad go It te with all (be peats 
tiaai Ohaorer .townward—the vielet 
to aettead by end by all wtlb af- 
faetkm.—<3briH..Mn Science Ilealtar.

Hletery.
How far ktetory le to be traeted U 

a fMOtlen. Victor Hugo Mya all hle- 
tory to an apic. Bpics always are em- 
balltsbed. Bhallf calls Harodstuir eta- 
belUsbments tba living Imsgan wbldi 
a post bM tha right ta amplof. tbeg 
■sake his vaiae breathe, aad Mstery 
■Bhst braatba, too. we sappoan Med
an htotorlaDS. nnlsM they are mere 
eepyists of ardUvea or dismto atotto- 
ttdaas. most glva as •'tonchaT' hmo 
and tkars. Tbsy call It aneedeta er ■- 
tastratlon. bot we SDM>ed R to tbe 
Herodotue method toned dowa a BMIa 
for a leas errdainna aga.

J

j u a f a n

Graham, Texas
We now have over five hundred depos

itors on our ledgers. We render every ser- 
vice consistent with sound banking princi
ples. If you are not a customer of this bank 

. come in and lets talk the matter over.

“Ni depositor hu m t lost a dollar 
daposited io a State baak in Texas.”

C a ll for your statements 
at the W indow.

“ The Bank of 
P e rs o n a l S e r v ic e ”

Ladkas, Mlsaaa and ChUdraaa Hats 
at Half P«4ea at

STREET A Ca

A few Boekars for aale ebaap.—
WRIGHT at TOUNO COUNTY HDW 
dk rUEN. GO.

Forty aerea to Taonc aannty, Sor- 
voys 1, I siid >• boriers m  Jack 
eointy. Maka aa aEsr; wnat qakk 
drintog. Addresi
IT-Ato L N. E L U orr,

AS Silk at Half Pktoa at 
STREET to (XX

ORAnOE BY rUVJGAYlOE  
m  SYATE OF TEXAS .

Td ton 
'Yena#

YOU ABB BBBBBY (XIEMABD- 
ED to Mil mm C  A. Btont  by 
to ( pUbbeeUee ef < 
to enek waek far

MB ShJ

to r m  AMBty. tf be • MWI
ifmpcg pBUtobto tbareto. Itot V M  

to ggy gewepnper pobltobad to 
toa MCk f  edlelal Dtotrto  ̂bto If tto 
l>a ae niggpapse pobltobad to ei 
f  odietol DtotrteA tbeB to n eewgpai 
pobltobad to (be rnrnrm Dtotolet to 
Mid Sttb ladiaial DletrleA to nppew 
M (ba oact oogolag torn of tba Joe- 
ttoa CooK, Fractoet Na. 1, of Yoaof 
County, to ba balden nt 
booaa tharaof, la Ornkaa, en tba toat 
Monday to Jana A. D. 19M, tha aana 
baing tba tStb day ef Jana A. D. 1920. 
than and thaie te answer n petitioa 
Sled to eald Ceort on tba 16tb day of 
AprlL A. D. 19M, ta a gait aonberad 
on tho doekot of anid Comi No. 1764, 
wberein S. A. Whiteaidaa and Son art 
Ptototiffs, and C. A. Bloont and B. D. 
Wortham ara Defendanta, and tba 
natorn af tba Plaintiffs’ damand be
ing to eobetanee Sait on neeooat to 
tha som of 191.00 doe and onpaid. 
Plaintiff allagM that tha abort earn 
to dot for work dono and material 
contracted far and fomishad tha Da- 
fandants at Dafendant’s requaat 
1*Uintiff hag ioly aotiflad ths Daftn- 
dant ef the debt and damandad pay
ment bot that the Defendant has 
failed aad vefuaad and atlll feila and 
rafusee te pey aeme or any part 
thereof. Wherefore PlaintIffB pray 
'for Jodgmaat for tha eom ef 191.00 
Intereit, aad aS aorta of sotl

Hgreto FaS Hot, bot have yeS be
fore raid (tonrt, at Ito aferaaald nett 
regntov term, this writ with yotcr fe- 
tom thegean, fhewtog bow yea bnve 
'exeentel (be Sbne.

Wltaeee 0. B. Brewton, PoSBee ef 
Feare, Reebtol Bb. uipA Tee
Ceee(r.

JU ST  OPENED
NEW FILLING STATION

ACROS STREET 
FROM FO S TO m C E

Complete Line of
Oaeoline and Oila

*■

Your Patronage
BE*''’ Appreciated

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO 
GIVE US A TRIAL

SERVICE FILLING STATION
ALW AYS O PEN . DRIVE IN ANY TIME

X II
i

Ghran ondar my band aad aaal -ef 
said Ooort, nt offlea In Otmhna, toto 
tha Flrat day ef Jane A. D. 1999. 
42-Bc C  D. BREWTON.

Joetiee of Penee, Praeinct No. Ctoa 
Toang County, Tasao.
4 _______
SHERIPrS NOTICE OF BLBCTIOB 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

County of Young 
Notiea to beraby givun that na elee- 

tion will ba bad on tha tOth day of 
Juna, 1990, at Sdiool Hauea to Cem- 
moa Stoool District Ne. T, this 
coonty ns sstabUtbsd by erte  of tha 
Board af ,Cennty School Trustasa af 
this toonty, sf date the tad day of 
Jana, 191(1̂  wbkb is recerded to Boek 
1 pegu 40 of the ndautea af Sebeol 
Distrld Boondary BgeorO, to detor- 
mhM whether a meAo'ltF ^  Ibe leg
ally gaalUtoO preparty toxpaylag 
vototo af Sat Olstriel Isaire to Ms

thginasivas far toe 
ptomsating the Stoto'Sdwel Fiad 
portioned to said dtotrict, aad to 
termlaa wbatosr toa 
Coart of toig eeunty shall ba 
Ined te Wvy, aaoa« and aoDaet 
nually aa toarseas ef tag of aa 
toe rate of as* to souesd 19 ssal 
toe 9109.99 valaation of f — p
•rty to said.dtotrict for said _______

AH persons who are legally qnaUSUl 
rotors of this State aad aoonty aad 
who are rseidsat property tospayoBi| 
in aaid dtotrict sbaU be entitled be 
veto at Mid alaetioa. ** V

Said alactfea was eed|toad by Sa  
county Judgu ef this seoaty by srddk 
mads OB ths M  day sf Jaaa, 1919, 
and toto aaClca Is givoa to pBroaaaM 
of said order.

Dated to# la l day 4ff faaa, 1991.
M. H. WALLACI. 

Sheriff, Yeaag 0saa|y. TeoB



L O T  IN

orbctt Addition
Summitt Heights Addition 

Vaughan-Stone Addition

Lots 50 by 156 Feet

Sew er/ W ater and L ig h ts

On Fort Worth and Mineral Wells and Graham  

Highway. Close to School. Good Street 
from Public Square to Additions

=s E  E

J.C /V A U G H A N
A G E N T  A N D  O W N E R .

Office Finch Building Northwest Corner Square

Major Robert Warwick, wbo foegbt 
faravelj afaiaat the Hoaa deriag the 
war, Boeeamhe qoite eeaily to we* 

wiles ie his new pktore, 
tree of XaowWdce.* which win U 
Shown at 6m Natkeal-Thfatre Frl* 
4ar, Joae U.
I soMisr*star has the role at e  
foeac EatHshmaa, stodyinc for tho 
BilBlatry, who falls oader the la- 

of a fwaale adraatoreea. Af

ter die has deserted him for eaother, 
be becomes laanacer of his best 
frisad’s estais, Lstsr the feieod re- 
taras-froca abroad witt tha wemaa as 
his wifs. Boms Ucbly draomtk eit- 
Bstioas follow, bet ths tsiaptrmo is 
fij^Uy foOsd, sad tha M n  wiM bis 
happiness with s fir) of qetts S 
fereat stripe. A beauttfal prologea, 
seppeaedly ledd ia the Gerdea of 
Eden, preeedee the main action

f Otiai

l i a t e d

e Are Wwr ^  fw Bhriieis 
rndi Bmett’s Hew Ganî

eopplieo the aeottf of the etory. It 
ia quite affeettrSk Waads 
Tom Forman, Kathlyn WUUaine. aad 
Irrinf Cumminfe art iacladod ia the 
east snpportiiiff Mr. Warwick. The 
work of Mias WUliaoes, se we- 

is eepedelly mariiorions. The 
, wWeh ie e Paresaoeat AH- 

atH t eras Mrected by WUUaai C. 
DeMiUe.

T u A A m tiS  o i l s Z S T ^
To the Sheriff or any Coaetabla et 

Yuuiig county—Grootmg:
YOU AKE HEREBY COlfiiAMO- 

EO I'O euuunou the unknown bvus ui 
4. A. Jam s, deceased, the* unknown 
hours of hie docoeeod wifoi Mrs. J. 
A. Jones, the unknown beire of A. B. 
Uant, dsceeaod, the unknown heirs of 
lili7irec«aaed ^ * i ,  Mrs. A. B. Gant, 
the unknown *rs of Mary A. Oarxe, 
ducMBod, tbs unknown heus of Oanua 
iwkbt>4, doceasod, the unknown heirs 
ui Albert Jones, doceased, the un
known heirs of Mary L. Jonos, do- 
ceaeod, tho unknown heirs of J. C. 
.looM, decoased, ths unknown hsirs 
uX J. Jt*. Usnt, doceasod, tho unknown 
heirs of T. D. Lewis, doesased, ths 
unknown heirs of W. J. Carson, dw- 
ceasod, the unknown heirs of 8. E. 
Carson, deceased, the unknosm helre 
of M. L. Lewis, dsceased, ths un
known heirs of Jossie F. Hutchinson, 

-tho unknown hoirs of 
F Hutchinson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of E. S. Graham, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Emily Lewis, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Emma 
Ellis, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
E.' W. Lswis, doesased, the unknown 
heirs of William Bragg, docoasod, ths 
unknown hoirs of Fannie Bragg, de
ceased, ths unknown hairs of Horace 
Baker, deceased, the unknown heirs 
ef Caroline Baker, decreed, the un
known hoirs of P. B. Ballard, do- 
ceaaod, tho unknown kairs of L. A. 
Ballard, decoaaed, Um unknown heirs 
ef J. S. Orr, deceased, the unknown 
ketn of kia decoaaed wife, Mrs. J. 8. 
Orr, the naknown beira of £ . ■. 
Meadors, <iM î ikaown hairs of kia 
docoaaad wlfa, Mrs R. E. Maadors, 
tho unknown koirn of F. W.̂  OoBt, da- 
cmesd, tho unknown kaim of W* J. 
Clark, deeoaaod, tho unkaown heirs 
of L. i . Uwk. daeeas^ Um 
hoin of Ephrlam Meadow*, 
tho imkiMwnbotnof hit diBloiiJ wtf* 
Mr*. Ephiiam Moadowi, tho naknown 
hoirs ef J, D. Bnlew, ^OMoaod, tha 
unknown hairs of 0. W. Wlngnta  ̂ do- 
coaood, tho unknown koira of klo d»- 
ooaaod wifo. Mm. O. W. Wlagnls^ tho 
•nknown holm of Jomoo R. Rohhiann, 

tho naknown koim of Mt
wtfo, Un. JaMm I. ftobln.

to bo Htkioa at tho court : 
of in Graham, Texas, on tho Sth day 
of Septembor, lt20, than aiad them to 
answer a petition ti.od in eald Court 
on the 26th day of May, 1920, in 
suit nnmbcred on tho docket of snid 
Court, No. 618i, whore in R. W. 
Davis, L. A. Davis, Carolinn M. Davis, 
J. W. Turner and wife, Nell Turner, 
Frederick A. Davis, W. T. Rowland 
and wifa, Lillian Rowland, Aurelia C. 
Davis, R. J. Davis and Lula Andrews

veyod Um
AihoH Jlonoo snrvey to e. wi eiii 

Company, by dead miordoj  
Vol. 16, at page 114, Doad 
Young County, Taxse; that in oaid̂  
dead tho vendom lion was mtaiaad to 
securo a note for $800 doe SoptemboT ' 
10,1884; that said note has long stnen 
boon paid but not mloased of rocord; 
Plaintiffs farther alltgo that on July 
lO, 1890, Joaie F. Hqtchison by

are Plaintiffs, and the unknowit heim .^cord^ in VoL 21 at pag^267, Dood 
of the following deceaaed persona to- 
wit: J. A. Jones, Mrs. J. A. Jones, A.

conls, Young Countŷ  Texas, cow- 
fad to W. J. Carson and T. D. LstwUl

S rs

B. Gant, Mm. A. B. Gaiit, Mary A. 
Davis, Darius Yeates, Albert Jones, 
k(ary L. Jones, J. C. Jones, J. P. 

t, T. D. Lewis, W. J. Carson, S. E. 
rson, M. L. Lewis, Jossie F. Hutch

inson, Josie F. Hutchison, E. S. Gm- 
ham, Emily Lswis, Emma Ellis, E. 
W. Lewis, Horace Baker, Caroline 
Baker, P. B. Ballard, L. /L Ballard. 
J. S. Orr, Mrs. J. S. Orr, R.
E. Meadors, Mrs. R. E. Meadom,
F. W, Dent, W. J. CUrk, L. 
J. Clark, Ephriam Meadows, his wife, 
Mrs. Ephriam Meadows, J. D. Enlow, 
Mm. J. D. Enlow, G. W. Wingate, 
Mm. G. W. Wingate, James R. Robin
son, Mm. James E. Robinson, Thomas 
F. Wsst, Mrs. Thomas F West, Wm. 
P. CogdiU, Mm. Wm. P. Cogdill, Wm. 
Bragg, Fannie Bragg, J. R. Couta, 
Hehry Warren, H. W. Davis, R. B. 
Meador, Mm. R. E. Meador, J. C  
Jonca A Co., a firm fornwrly Com- 
poeod of J. C. Jonee, J. P. Dent, T. 
D. Lowis and W. J. Canon, J, R. 
Couta A Co., a firm fonnorly com- 
poood of J. R. Couta and Honry War
ren, their helm - gad le ^  mpmeanta 
Uvea and 4, A. Jonaa, Mrs. J. A. 
Jonea, Hugh T. Davia, Joaopk M. 
D«vig, Kennedy Davia, Lucy K. Wil
cox, 0 . Yeatea, W. F. Caaspball, L. 
CampboU, J. 8. glover, SalU# B. 
Slovtr, John L Haney, KerUo A. 
Haney, John EUia, J. F. Hutchiaaoa, 
J F. Hutchison, W. Bragg, F. Bragg, 
|L M. Parrish, L. A. Parrish, J.

Kecori 
veyi
ths aforesaid Albert Jonas 160 acro 
survey; that in ssid<jdeed ths vendorg 
lien was rstaixted tc secure a note fer 
$1070 of oven date with said dead doe 
at l2 months that said note is fo ly 
Ofscribad in sstd dead; that Joaia F. 
Hutchison sndorred same to W. F. 
Campbell to whom same was paid 
and Hit has no farther intemsk ||,

Bragg, E. Fs i . J. Ji

W« are pnpM d  
Sttra^A , lAAolliM
AM snodATB

hmiMIff ■

to haadk may kimd repair*. 
aaM ail (free air Bad water.) 

t kaa beaa iaataliad to lire 
to aeiTiea. Also we 

Mae af

Tim iM AcconriN
Kepetr farts far Ckleralat, Pard aad athar papular 
m iim  €i care will be carried ia stock aa aaaa as 
H Is passlMe to aktala tktm  from tkeir aiakcra 
If it Is repairs jm  waat dose aa yaar car wa caa 
da them ar it waa*t coat yoa eaa caot Oar wark 
■mst |le« yea catisfactlofE Wa eardially tarito 
yoa to flea as a tryoat order.

MOODY BROS. AUTO CO.
n w ci w„ti

SERVICE CARS ANYTIME

Bryant Wnahbem in fta ep-to-the- 
‘ minute aerean comedy nboot Prohibi
tion is tha attraction tho Nntiannl 
Thaetre Satnrdny Juno M. It been 
the hnbpy title at ‘'Dm Six Beet Col- 
le n " and eesUy ranks with Um Mx 
beet photoplays this genial star has 
ever doM. ***nFeta"' aad "drya” alika 
can laugh at this pictore withoot 
scruple. TWe locals is a faahioa 

seberhaa fomsdy, aad Um 
itral figures are Mx young mar 

ried, eouplaa srko am chisiy 
notahU for tha a to ^  at xpirita 
that they have ia their oaOere. Mr 
Waahhura, aa Heary Carpenter, out sf 
of tha six. Is tryiag to keep up with 
tbs rwt, but bdm tha aleehoUe h a ^  
hig. Hki efforts to aequim H aud tbo 
coasplkatkma tlmt anna recuH fai a 
UMiTf fhica. TVs film has a uaiqao 
e a d ia g ^  fhet, tha aadtog U left to 
tbe aadieece Hsalf. Bryant Waabhura 
la at bis aida-eplIttiBg baat aad 'b  
ably aldad aad abettod by Wanda 
Bawby aad othars ia tba axaaDaat 
mpportiag east Hohrarlky Hall and 
H u ^ Kakbr are tha eathom at tOm 
original etory, wUdi appeared hi a 
popular magathM. Deaald jCrbp di- 
reeted the pietaraL It b  a Paramount 
Arteraft rebasa.

Its geheel Fuad 
district, and to

ity shaU bs 
as aad sellaet 
I of tog ef aad 
axeeod N  sa
OB oftanabb 
t  for said 
iralogally quaUfiai 
b aad oonnty aad 
woperty toxpayusi 
kail bo ontHled 
ML
M ssipied by 
b souaty by orddk || 
bF of Jeao, Ifill, 
rioea la

S-attam a, i t f *
M. WALLAGI.

Mff fbm ty.

A ^ n t l^ _ 0 | l_ M e n J
I gai equipped to cut and delhrer

W O O D  TO THE W E LL S.
1 hsTe a complete hi^ force

IndMPUdMiit Phon# iZ-W  S. P. ACOSTA

of kb dseoaeoi wifK 
« F. Wool, tho 

sf Wto. P. Cogdil,

wtfOk Mra Wm. P. CogdlU. * a  um- 
hsim sf i . B  

sf
halm atM .W .

Davbi 
of B. B. 
known helm af 
Mm. B  B. 
their helm aad reprmaatoUvee

f . C  Jsasi. 1. P. Doat, T. D. La 
aad W. i . Onrsoa, thais kabe 
tofal leprmsatotivm aad I . B. 0< 
a  Oa., a firm f stmariy ssmpoasi 
J. B. Cauls 
tkeir kaim 
had J. A. Jsaaa, kb M n, t . A. 
Jaase, Hugk T. Davto, Jssipk M. 
Davie, Eaanady Davb, Lacy K. Wil
cox, D. Teetoo, W. F. Osiapksn, L. 
CampboU, J. 8. Stover, Ballto B. 
Blomr, Jekn L Hsnoff, MsrUa A. 
Haaey, Jotm BUb, J. F. Rnbklnosa, 
J. F. Hotokboa, W. firafg, F. Bragg, 
H. M. Pawbh. L. A. FhrrbB J. 
Bragg, E. Foator, J. J. JaaMa, B. 
Ismee, iepu Bran. tf. 
lend. M. Sontherbad, Q.
F. Laâ  kar hssband-------------Lsi^
Bobert E. Meadors, kb edfh. 
Mm. RehsH B. Msadota, Bsbsrt 
Msador, Frank Retekait, Mm. Frank 
Beinhart. Wm. J. Ctorh, Lsa J. Gbrfe. 
J. D. Enlow, Mm. J. D. Bntow, O. 
W. Wlngal% Mm. O. W. Wtagato, 
J. R. BoMnsoa, Mm. J. B. Rebtnsoa. 
T. F. Wsst, Mrs. T. F. Wsst, W. F. 
Cogdffl. Mm. W. P. OofdOl, L. A. 
Ballard. J. C. Jonas, F. W.*Dsat, J. 
P. Deat, Mm. J. C  Jones, J. f . Orr, 
Mra. J. 8. Orr aad O. L. Mabry, A. 
Jones, M. L. Jones by making pebHea- 
Uon at tkis citation once In ee^  
weok for four eoneecutive weoks pra- 
yious to toe retani day hereon. In 
souM newspepor publish^ la your 
eonnty. If thorn be a iMwnpaper pub- 
Ibbed therein, but If n ^  tosa In the 

ireet county to yonr county where 
a newspaper b  pebHalmd to appear

OÎ EN FOR BUSINESS.
T o  S o r v o  Y o u .  S o o  U s  f o r  

M l  E s t a t o  I n v o o t m o n t B .

O C rica  O v o r  
M IA M  lATM AL

0 - .

6RAHAM REALTY CO.

fire destroys a factory, 
ordinary fire insurance pays 

for the buDdinp and machinery, 
but production‘stope.

Your good-will and contmuous 
service to your customers lose 
much of their value. Every con
cern should have bodi the file 
prrventioa service and the sound 
insurance protectioa of the Hart
ford Fire Insurance Company as 
\old by this aoimcy.

/  Cmuhltutlfu Vltboht Ohllfutlta
GRAHAM IRSURAHCE AGERCY

ORAHAM, TEXAS

0 . C. Boswell, superintendent of the 
schoob at Ringgold, wne in tho dty 
yesterday and paid our office a 
pleasant call. He is vbiting his father 
et 'Jean and came down to tee the 
wonderful progress Graham had made 
since the oil brnra. While ho had kept 
himeelf fairly well posted throngh 
*n)e Leader he wae gmatly snrprieed 
at the wonderful growth tbe toihi 
has had during tho past year.

If you am Intereetod In Graham er 
\ oung eeunty and dosim Informatlen 
aa to pregrsse, developinent, ete., wim 

r write B. B. ERWIN, Graham.

FOR SAIB—Four-wheal reed Baby 
Go^Qsrt wito adjustable top. In good 
condition— Phone Ind. f4fi; A  W. 6f

Public StonesrmhW w«vh. OnB Mba 
Orahnm at R. E. ERWIN nA U F Y  
OFFICE. Phone l l - i  t  lOngB. 84

Jemes, Jepu Bragg, M. ftoutkeriand, 
M. Seutoerb nd, G. Bragg, F. Lea, bee 
kasbaad, ■ ■ ■ Leŝ  B.
MaaUers, Mrs. Bshsrt ■. Msadsrn, 
Betmrt E. Meadar, Mra. Eobert B. 

’• Fraak Reiukar  ̂ Mra Frank 
Wm J. Uaek, Leu J. 

Cbrk. J. D. tobw , Mra J. D. 
Esiew, O. W. Wtogara Mra O. 
W. Wmgu«% I . 1 . Iskbwsto Mm. 
J. a. fiobaaen. T. F. Wm* Mra 
r. f .  Wma W. P. CeetoAL Mra 
« .  P . c agUtM. U A. Balbsd, J. 
U  Jonea, F. W. Duah'd. F. pan^ Mra 
J. C  Jeam  ̂ J. 8. On. Mra J. B. On. 
6 . L. Maary, A. JeM  aito M.

Na. Oa% Btaak Ma. Two,
I K  patoatod to J. A. iama 
e d t o F .  M M O s u t o t o a  HeATB 
?aL B totoi imm K 08TB 
,TeL B 9Mf« fiH

BoU land; Plaintiffs further alirga 
that on Oct. 12, IS92, W. J. CareoM at 
si. executed to E 8. Graham a eep. 
tain option recordsd in Vol. 22, at 
page 6-‘i3, .Deed Records, Youiig 
County, Texas, to tell the above lands 
belonging to R. W,. Davie said optba 
expiring June 1, 1893; that no aald* 
was aver made under eaid opGon but 
same hae never been mlaaaed o( 
record and conaUtutea a cloud dpOQ 
Plaintiff R. W. Davb* titie to said 
land. Plaintiffs furthor allege tbfit J. 
C. Jonee and J. P. Dent on April M , 
1884, by instrument recorded in VoL 
13 at page 662, Ibed Records or deed 
of truat recur^ Young County, Teoma 
created a daed of trust Usa upon tha 
P. B. Ballard survey shove menttouad 
to socum a aote for 11278.61, fuUy da- 
scribed therein; that said note has 
long since been, paMl but no release 
given. PiainuSs xoniter auege that 
•a Mar. Slat, 1S7B 'a . B. Grant esp< 
cuted a Seed at trust-upon the abovu 
J. A. Jones 640 sem survey to secure 
J. R. CouM (t Go., ia payment ai fi 
Doto lor IX2S2MM tuUy ilitrlhsij 
UMceia dntod Jan. 26. 1876; that eaid 
aoM has long since beea naMl * 
rmeeaed by «m truete. but 
* * ^  too o w i^  said deed e  ̂
tfusi isssrssd b  toe deed ee dead ef 
trust mesrde af Yeuag Ganaty, Temra 
m Van S7, at page S74. rraiauffs 
rtsitoer aliegs that Jeka Jatoaa at 

to B. 8. Graham an 
IB i m ,  a osvtoto epiton 

to sail a f  era  in af the above toads 
to B. W. OavM, whtoS said

Mn

tofiaai

sf Wa

Osvtolstosews 
toat iwtoto lea 
fbar tmsto to a 
by tosFbi 
eefoed, Tara% on Jam IB iO l 
•erisd to ?sL to at *M

VeL SY at pZ m  IM si M  Dam

furthor allegei 
at too akovu 
1st, 19M, toe

fully withhold 
Plaiatiffs to 
Plaintiffs fnrtl 

ms 
iat

Ids en May
anlawfully

age lltAM l 
that ton Dp-

le anknewB to 
casts a eload open 
aa above oe^erto.

It. titK  eblM  aad 
■ tosaatumef whtoh 
Ptototiffe but 

their this 
Plataitiffk further 

•ay toat H W. Davis ea April 2B 
1879, exaeutod a deed of trust oa toe 
above deeeribed J. A. Jonee 640 
•arvey ef rssord to VeL 16 at 
119 of toe deed er deed ef 
leeotde at Touag eouaty, Texas, to 
order to eeeam R. J. Davb aad o< 
in their euretyehip by reaeoa of toeir 
having aigaed the bead ef H. W. 
Davb ee eurrivor la oommualtF *f 
himeelf and hb deesaeed wtfê  D. 
Davb, all ef srhbh mem feBy ag|i|Bns 
from eaid deed ef trust; that H. W. 
Davb hae beea dead for over 80 yearn 
and said eetato tong siaea closed aad 
thereby e ^ ^ d j^ o f trust satisAod aad 
same has* iMrmrboen mlsaeed} Plaia
tiffs fnrtbar aver that oa Oetobar 6, 
1897, J. G. Slover aad Sallb B  
Slover sold thair tntereet in all of too 
above four traete of,land above da- 
•eribed belonging to Pbintlff. R. W. 
Deris, to one A. 8. Lewb, as shown 
by deed recorded hi VoL 46 et pegs 
16, Deed Reeonb, Young County, 
T am ; that in said deed the veadnra 
Hen wae mtained to eernm a eeriee 
of thiue netse fer |M0 eadG eignod 
by eaid Lewb aad payabb to Sallb 
R. Glover all fnlly deeeribed In raM 
deed; that said notee have bag staea

Davis' SSa

Itot, sMStod a dead to toe 
at bad sf tor Wm tad.Fsm

SM Jl
IM i

ef an

aad aU ef tod

4 aad I f  yearn to sueh 
kf tow to bar sf mid 
sftieBs as afaresalA
f w t o e r j T j ^ ' ^ ,

lawful

to fiaa Defisadaat to terms at tow sad 
psqy upea trial they bs dim ed to ka 

to fee eimgb at Rtosksve^ 
lade

asd eatllbd to
toiir writ ef 
•I.U sad eeeto; tbsy 
aflebade east upoa toeir Mib te i 
toads as afomaald by 

sisra iab
-say have,------^

by Defeadauts ki 
and all of ths 

be msceilod aad mmivef fi 
titb te said bato. toat 
qabtfd to toeir titb  aad 
at eaid kndir& a t t t  all _  
oral aad special to wklto 
•atltbd. ete. I

Herein Pail Net, but tohw’ 
fore aald Geurt, at its 
regular term, this writ wito 
turn toereoa, showlag hew 
executed the easm 

Otvea nadir my kaad am 
ef eaid CemS at 

(L. 8.) Orahaas, Ttxasi, tot 
day of May. Ifto  

40-8e WILLIE
Clerk. Dbtriet Osui%

Ceualy, Ttoan,

.5. . i.
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When your Furniture needs a new coat come in and get a can of Fix a l l  
and a bri^h and Do It yourself. This is the best that money will buy.

a u t o m o b i l e  .
Wagon and Buggy Paint. The famous ACME line— none better.

30x3  1-2 Nonskid
Tires for $17.50. Same size Red Tubes $2.75. Both for $20.00.

YOUNG CdUNTY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO.
G R A H A M N E W  C A S T L E E L I A S V I L L E

N. B. See the Electric Washing Machine in our window now.

T H E  L E A D E R
P. H. BOWRON, Editor aod Ownor

flrtt to fall for Lady Nicotine^ deadly 
charma, and when the white man 
came to'take over hia real eatate the 
Indiana aaw there were too many of 

Entered at the Poet Office at Ora-' him to exterminate by the tomahawk 
kaiQ, Texaa, aa aeeond-claaa Baail proceas •• ^ th  hia uaual cuaninft and 
■attar. I craftinees he taught hia conqueror to

---------------------------------- --------- - I uae tobacco. Thua it happened that
Sabacrfptlea Bateat ' gj^ Walter Raleigh on hia return from

M T e a r ...............................  |1.M hia flrat trip to America carried in hia
tree Montha ........................  JO cargo aaveral phiira of Star Navy and

aix montha’ ration of Home

awful indescribable feeling, the lesson 
la not sufficient and soon the habit.iy 
formed.' Aa kids we smoke for ftin, 
in our teens for distinction an<̂  ef
fect; as man force of habit; and as 
old men to finish, the Job. Some of ua 
will probably amoke hereafter.
' Doctors and reformers have warned 

and preached against tobacco yet she 
abides with us. But oh! how expen- 
siva she is getting. Tobacco has al- 
waya been popular aa a revenue goat

mtea of Maxioan. Peatival Constituta 
One ef the Strangest Mixtures 

Known to History.

Probably the strangest mixture of 
the ancient and the modem, and of 
Chrlntlan and pa;;an ritea, which can 
be ..sen In tha world today, la the an
nual tlexlcan fextlval of the ' ‘Mata- 
chlnea.*’

No whits man can tell exactly what 
I* the algnlfl.-nnee of this feHtIval, 
which la celebnit.Ml In all parts of 
the Mexican republic every apriug. 
Those who take pnrt In It are typl- 
rul .Mexleana of IihIIhii niul S|*uiilsh 
Mood, with some purebred Indiana 
aiiioug them. The dances are much 
like tile war and harvest dunces of ths 
Apai'hea, ronium-h.-.s and other south
western IndlntiH. e.\ei pt that inauy of 
the daneers flourl' h swords, and wear 
by way of tlei-urutlnn, the tin tups uf 
ts-er hottlett.

The dunelng Is kept up for tws or 
thrive days, uml the ceremony ends 
with a dunct- atiout a great wosdeu 
cruss which Is set on a high hill near 
the town. Tills would si-ein to show 
n Clirlslluii Intliii'iu'e, and It prolaibljr 
does, hut the cross Is known te hava 
been sucred to ancient Aztecs. La- 
dee.1. this whole ceretnnoy la uiuVouhl- 
sdly one of Aztec origin, with Qiirt»’ 
tiatf tdetheiits adde<l.

This bewildering mixture (it, pagaa 
and Christian religion la seen tbruugk- 
sut the Southwest. The Tenltwites 
Heraianoa” uf Mexico and New ktaai- 
eu an? another example. On avaay 
Ooud Friday they whip theinsalvaa aw- 
til the blood ('omes, as a p«>iiaiica, aud 
crucify one of their aunibar with 
irviiea. These fanatics claim to k 
t 'b ^ tla n s ,, but their practices hava 
been condemned by ' the church, an 
Ilka the Msiachlnes cau ha irmcad baa 
to Aatec times.

. a six months' rauon or noma Runs.
NOTICE—Aay arronaooa raflaetioa Walter went down to the Royal Court * Every cigar yon buy is about 6 per 

the character, standing ^  rings for the ladies and be- | cent tobacco, 20 per cent cabbage and
tloB w U ^ M y ^ a p M ^ ^ th e  colnuM " “ "y ^y*A**.* 9 ^ '^  hertolf ery | P**”
if  Uto Leader wfllVe gladly ' “ “   ̂ **"
•moa Its belag brought to tha atlaa- 

o f ................

crying for her Milo’a Several weeks I rich can afford the choice cigars. W#
_ later the Anti-Tobacco League was i underdogs must go bawk to codarbark

tha puytahora. | formad and the first Qobboon company and grapevine of our fracklo faced
■ - ; received Its charter. I P**t.

E>’ERY*DAY ESSAY *nt)B'ACCCr | Now the use ef tobacco is universal' Jobacco is cUasifled into different aei 
By J. M. Burkett. | anaong the male population of the , blend#. A good way to Judge the blend

Tobacco ia a whola lot of rhingw aauth. One of the first ambitions that | of a cigar is to count the rovolutiona
• .  -  > •  . e . a  __________ #awd. a habit, a narcotic, a amoks * anteri tha aunbumt head of Um mod* of your head after a deep inhalation 

and a chew. This wonderful vegeta- j am boy is to be an accomplished Of course no definite table of number 
bin has been poular aa a nerve aolacar,, smoker. And although hia ftrat at- of revolutions and corraaponding 
and a boon companion for a mas timo ^upL out ia the solitnd# of the; blonds ea^ be given, as some phronol- 
paaC, The American Indian eras the buggy shed, usually ends in thatjogiea are more easily turned than 
-------------------------------  othere.

THREE PERCENT REAL ESTATE I PANS
UN TED HOME BUH.0ERS OF IMERRII

Members dad borrow money at 3 per cent on 
unj^aid balances. Contracts sijenrd by Com
missioner of Insurance and Baakin'f. A safe 
eposenratiee ineestment. Write for particulats

SAM 60LDWATER, VOUNO
COUNTY
AGENT

U' Wood Contractor
" Wc C u t  and Deliver wood to Wells ,

iee P. P. Acosta atUnion Wa^onyard
Phone 54

‘V

o u r  G a b l e  G a r a g e
Home of the Elcar

Y G a s ,  Oi l  and A c c e s s o r i c s
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

Day aed Ni^ht Serrice Phone 228— 4 rinj{s

H . C . W  A  L K E R
M A N A G E R

All emokers hava their favorite 
■moke; all chewere their fevorite 
chew; and lilrwiM the lowly eanff- 
dipper hat hfa favorite enuff: Chew
ing tobarco haa never been very popu
lar in select circles because of the dif
ficulties attending such operations. 
Although rigsrs and cigarettes are 
used them all, the pipe has its wor
shippers. Many a confirmed pipe 
puller would rather part with life i 
Reclf than with hia oM Juicy corncob ' 
pipe:

Men are often censored for pickling 
their lungs in nicotine and spending 
their all on the dreadful narcotic, yet 
they are more to be pitied than 
blamed. A good smoke can bring 
comfort where all else fails. Tt is a 
solace and a balm; a stimulant and 
a refreshment, and alwvs a compan
ion and friend. Trusted friends mav 
desert you and fortune mav scorn von 
but vour old plpo will bubble Just aa 
sweetly as of yore.

TTnuaewivea and motkaes are natur
ally the arch enemisa of tobacco. And 
matiy a poor htrtbhnd has been fhrcsiil 
to seek a long cool cigar to bring 
back peace to hia tortured toul after 
listening to a half bour*k diaeourae on 
tobacco and its alavea.

But a t̂ee all, it*a like Eipling puts 
It. **A woman is only a woman, but a 
good cigar ia a amoke.**

America’s first Dewapaper, tha Baw 
ton NewaLetter. firat publlahad to 
170i, on exhlbltloo at th« Maaaarha 

tta lllstorlcal aurlety, markad the 
beglnDlBg of coBtlnuoua Joomaltam to 
the Rrltlab coloulsu. CuttI ITM the 
uearrst approach to a newapapar to 
the es-eryday life of tho colootas waa 
the uiauuacrtpt ‘toowa-totlac.** which 
was usually addressed by the writer 
to s gnremor or a leading clergyman, 
aud waa prcenmably ahown around 
aod the “nswa** further clrrulatsd hy 
word o f mouth.

An esritor eff-wt than tiint of thd 
Boston'Nosm-Ustter to putdlsh a aewa- 
ps(ier In. lbs colonies is on record to 
the atteiiipt to publJah I*ubllck Occur- 
reoces. In IdQO. Tho Introductory 
paragraph aiiuouncsd that rit Is da 
signed that the rounlrey shall bs (Ur- 
nlshc<l unco a month (or If ^ay t^ut 
of Occurrom-es happen, oflenor) srtth 
an A*’<'*niiit of fucti coualderaMs thioM 
as I sve arrived unto our Notlco." 
legislative autboritlas” of the tints, 
however, ffMiiid some 'Teflectlutta of a 
very high nature** In Its cvilutuna aad 
the IMitilIck ttccurreocoa otaile no anc- 
.otid appettptnee.

YOU WII.I. CHANGE YOUR MIND 
If you had derided^that you could 

not afford another Suit, Dress, Waist 
or Hat Hiis Summer, you will Im
mediately change your mind when yo i 

; see these goods on sale at Half Price 
I at our atore.
! STREET A CO.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION 
Henry Schlittler, Jr., conducted a 

civil acrvice examination in Graham 
Satdrday for postmaater at Eliaavills. 
There was only one^pplicant for tha 
place. There will bs an examination 
July 10 in Graham to sleet a post
maater for South Bestd.

Little intereld ia manifeated fai these 
examinations. The mail is very heavy 
at both Eliaaville ani South Bend 
and the remuneration ia so small that 
very few poopli are Interested in the 
positions.

Trace Pedigree fee Centurtou
Speaking of old fainlllea and faaslly 

tree*. K̂ tgllsh aod Amcrimna whe 
pride tliemaelves on ancAstry have rea
son to envy the Aiuhs, luutiy of whom 
run trace their family Hue bagk 
through many centurtoa hy maeaa of 
auilietiUc documeuta. I'rof. Talcott 
Wllliaina, an Auierlcan who waa bora 
and ai*ent his youth Iq Turkey and haa 
trnvele«l much since In orienfqj remn- 

M.TS the descendants i«f Moham
med are numerous aH over tSie Mow 
lem world—In Arahta. Somaliland and 
East Africa—and that they prove their 
line hy theae recoeda. which they valna 
highly. There are also lusny dseesnA 
aata of Al>u Rekr. the Immediate suc- 
ceaeor of Mohammed. The lending 
Moalcfii family In Jeruaalein are tito 
Khaldi, deaceodanta of Eakled. whs 
conquered Syria IJOO years ago aod 
a-hoae descendants have kept their 
genealogical r^ rd a  Intact for all that 
period.

NOTICE

If there ia a voter in Precinct No. 
1 that is not gbing to vote for me 
for Public Weigher, please write or 
wire ms, so I can come and reason 
with you.
Sdtfc. GEO. BLACK,

FOR SALE CHEAP—Model 26, 6- 
passesger Maxwell car or Would trade 
for town lots—YOUNG COUNTY 
HDW. J  FUBN, CO., WRIGHT. 42

Old atyls Houston Laiger on draft 
at ths WHITE DERRICK. Come down

Waterspout In the PsoHle.
A waterspout formed Snnelay after

noon off the Haiku coast. 'The surfaca 
of the ocean waa agitated ontU ipray' 
and mtat formed Into a cupllke amoka. 
Then a flngerilks rxtenaton gradnaUy 
reached down from the ctood, unto 
the two connected In midair. For aev- 
eral minotea the spout must havg bees 
from 10 to 16 feet tn dismetar. B 
swayed Irregularly back and faith, st 
though uoabls to support its owu 
sstght fully. Atoo, It waa not aolld. 
but a tube of mist and apray, whirling 
rapidly.. Naxt to the water It was Ilka 
ntoke or dark spray, at the top dai% 
and leas transparent, while most of 
ths Isngth. was glassy and plalaly 
ahowsd ths hollow emtsr. It tormsd 
quits slowly and disappeared the same 
way. This acene waa much the same 
as the dust whlrlwlndp oo ths toad, 
only much h'gher and mads of walas. 
—Wsiluku Timsa.

Bslisfs Cenosming Friday.
Amsricaaa harsa't got around to iRa 

potnUof view of the ancient Soandl- 
navlana. who called "rrlgl dtag*’ ths 
day of ths Ooddeas Frlgga. or PrsyjA 
tha lucktsst day of the week; but they 
srp getting more Uhe the Moalema, 
whom? conviction that the airth day of 
the week la a pretty avsnigu day, aftat 
all. Is expreasi'd in their heflef that V 
was on Friday that Adam was creatst|, 
entered panuliee, was expsUsd. rspenh 
sd and filed, and that on Friday wifi 
MOie the day of issurrsctiaa.

t

NEWSPAPER HAD SHORT U fE
Publlck Oceurfsness** In 1MQ, Bat 

Out One Issue, and Theh ths Am 
thoHtlea kupprssssd It.

This is what matters—
You arc spendinjj time and energy need- , 
icssly  ̂ You are washing baby’ s dainty 
dresses, tiny woolens and stockings yourself. 
When the surest and safest way to wash them is - 
in BlueBird— the wonderful electric clothes 
.washer that will wash the shcefeSt hand made 
dress without wear or tear.
Thi[^k of the additional time this will give you 
for baby; think of the time it will give you for 
much needed rest.

- B l u c B i i n l .aCCTRIC CLCrmCS WASHER j|
See for yourself how Blue- |  ̂
Bird will solve the prob
lem of tb« baby's and tho 
whole family's washing, .j 
Of course you can “ af
ford" BlueBird./ / H i

Ask us about free 
trial in your home

NORRIS-JONNSON HUDWIRE CO.
nOFESSIOMl CUDS

JOHNSON A JOHNSON
LAWYERS 

Wo»t Bid* tt Squuw 
GRAHAM . . . .  TRZ

ARNOLD 4  ARNOLD
ATTORNIYS-AT.LA W 

Will prMtiro to nU Stoto tm4 FsA 
•nl Courtm, Iom  moMT ap«o toadx 
buy and m R v»ndor% Iwa aatoa, sSa 
Hava compUta i half aata tt tttlaa aM 
can fumiab aama aa ahari aatiea.

A. KAY.SER
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

Offlea ovar Harmon Broa. • 
Jawalry Stora

GRAHAM . . . .  ’TEXAS

ATTEN'nON OIL MENI v 
I tm aquippad to cut aad daHvar 

kmod to tha walla ia Youa^ agg. 
rovading eooatiaa. I hava a aomplato 
biff forss, Caa funiiah atg or mwa 
walla at tha aama Hato with fhaL 

Dttchiag aad pipa toying a apastaftr 
Writa or call ma at lad. Phoaa It-W 
dltfs 8. P. ACOSTA. Caotiactar.

Orahaai, TaaaoL 
a*

G. DRUMMON|j^ 
ATTORNEY AND Cl, 

AT LAW
Amarieaa Ixchaaga
DALLAS . .

INT

exAs

ANNOUNCEMBI

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Eatate. Federal Laaaa in IHW 
Gnaranty Stata Baak Bldg.

HERMAN T. McRRAYER
A'TTORNEY AND ^COUNSELLOR- 

AT. LAW
Guaranty State Bank Building 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

t

DR. W. A.-MORRIS
OBNTI8T

OlEea ovar Graham National Baak 
GRAHAM . . . .  ’TEXAS

J. " L. WOOD! 
OPTICAL SPSaAU ST 

AH rafractiva dafhats earraaSsd 
No Dnaga

Wa Um  the Im nvad Slaatrk 
Tact Chart.

DR. M. H. CHISM
DENTIST

OEca at Chlaa*a Stadia 
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS 
_____________ ■ F*
* MARSHALL A KING

LAWYERS

CMBeo over tho Graham National Bank 

GRAHAM, - - TEXAS

GEORGE MASSER 

Caatraotor and Balldor 

GraKnm, Taw

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
AND TYPIST

OFFICE IN ’THE
• GUARANTY STATE BANK

Por RoprasonUtivo 9fth District t 
HERMAN T. McBRAYEt 
THOS. O. BINKLEY 

For Attorney, 30th Judicial DfatrkSs
FLETCHER S. JONEH 
ELMER GRAHAM 

For County Judge:
L. Z. TIMMONS.

For District (lork:
WILUE RIGGS.

For County Clark:  ̂ l
WILL H. KENNEDY.' ’

for Sheriff:
JOHN W. SAYE. ^
J. L. FLINT.  ̂ T
MAL M. WALLACE - j

Por Tax Collector:
D. D. CUSENBARY

For Tax Asooooor:
F. M. SOU’THALL 
L  H. (Undo Bud) HARRIB 

'  EARL GILBERT 
For County ’Trenanror: ^

, MRS. JULIA BAYNES.
For Ceoaty Attamoy: ,

FLOY Y. HINSON.
For Soportotandant Public Inatnctloa 

D. K. LYON 
H. H. AVANTS

For Justioo of tho Poneo, Pro. Na. 1 { 
C. D. BREWTON.

For Commjaatonor Pro. No. L:
W. C. BURNS 
A. C. ANDERSON

Por Commiaaionor, Pro. No. Si 
R. 8. UpCRBADT

For Commissioner ’'Pre. No. S<
R. A. HAWLEY.

For Commitsioneg, Pro. No. A;
J. E. KILPATRICK 
J. w . hq/dg e

For Public Wo^hor, Pro. Na »: 
GEORGIA BLACK.
RO BK^  A. CRAWFORD

For all 
YOUNG 00

kinda of Insuranao i
JNTT REALTY 00.

• Cj

■\v



Addition
Summitt Heights Addition 

Vaughan-Stone Addition

Lots .50 by 156 Feet

4 Sewer, Water and Lights

On Fort Worth and Mineral Wells and Graham  

way. Close to School. Good Street 
from Public Square to Additions

High

rS E  E :

I ' J. C  VAUGHAN
A O E N T  A N D O W N E R

Office Finch Building Northwest Corner Square

M«J«r Sebert Warwick, who foachi 
Wevelj MrehMt tk* Htnu d via f the 
WEE. eecniMhe qeite ceeily to wo* 
wmm'u wttae te Me new pktnr^ ‘The 
Tree of KBOwtedee," which wDl be 
■howB et the Netioeel Theetro Fri- 
def, Jeoe IS.

Iho MUi«r*eter hee the role of e 
yoeec lacHehiiiee. otodriec for the 
kefaiietry, who fells oader the in* 
teewce of e tmamim edveetoioee. Af*

hie wife;*

hiai for eaother, 
of his bei 

Uter the friend'iW 
ebroed with the*wonen se 
lesM klchly dremetk eH* 

hot tiM lowmtrees is 
finelly f  oOed̂  awd the hero wfaw hie 
heppfaMss w ^  o firl of qeite e dif* 
fereet stripe. M beeetifel prolofoe, 
eeppoeedly leld hi the Gerden ef 
Eden, precedes the wudn action and

, 1 . . .

Wt Ait liow Opes fa Bnaeii 
a Fnii Bmett’s New Garirge

W« are gwepared to kaadla aay kiad of repaira. 
Storage* gaaoHoo aad oil (frta air aad water.) 
Ail modoni oqolpaMot kaa boea iaatallad to gtoa 
foa praipt a ^  aaoorato aerriea Alao wo ozpoot 
to liaadla a oaaaplato ttaa af

line e ii AccenMNi
Rapair parta for Cklrrolot, Ford aad other popaiar 
■akoa id cars wfl] be carried in stock ao aeon aa 
it la pooalble to obtaia tbea from tbclr makora 
If tt la ropaira ywa waat doac aa year ear wa caa 
da tkcai ar it woa*t coat yoa oae cant Onr woik 
matt glra yoa aatlafactioa. We cordially laatte 
1 '*̂ jto gird ae a tryoat'ordar.

MOODY BROS. AUTO CO.
f .  W .* tl

SERVICE CARS ANY TIME

ention Oil Men!
I am tqoip ped  to cat and delirer

W OQP TO THE WELLS
I kara a com plete big force /

S. P. ACOSTA

I

FOR BUSINESS
To Sorvo You. Soo U t for 
Root K tU to  IfiYOttmonU.

GRAHAM REALTY

^  destroye t  fectory, 
ordinsiy fire ineurasce psye 

for the bulldingt end machinery* 
but production stops.

Your good-will and contmuoue 
service to your customers lose 
much of - their vehie. Every con
cern should have both die fin 
prevention service and the sound 
insurance proiectioa of the Hait- 
foid Fire Insurance Company aa 
sold by this agency.

Ceualtoties Wltkeet OUliottoe
CRAHIM fflSURARCE ASENGY

ORAHAM, TEXAS

oultg eouu-.y—Ur) 
you AKL liEHEby OOJ4M 

1 0  summon Um  unknown 
J. A. Jones, deceeeed, the unknown 
keirs of his deceased wild, Mrs. J. 
A. Jonoe, the unknown heirs of A. B. 
Uent, decoesed, the unknown heirs of 

deceased wife, Mrs. A. B. Oent* 
the unknown heirs of Uary a . Devia, 
deceased, the unknown h«tn of DcriaS 
Yeaua, decaesed, ib̂ i unknown heus 
ui Albert Jonee, deceased, the un
known heirs* of Mary L. Jonsa, de- 
ceaaad, the unknown hairs sf J. C. 
Jonas, decaiuted, the unknown heiri 
of J, r . Dent, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of T. i>, Lswis, dsceaaed, ths 
unknown heirs of W. J. Cnrkon, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of S. E. 
Carson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of M. L. Lewis, deceesod, the un
known heirs of Jossie F. Hutchinson, 
deceaswl, the unknown heirs of Joaia 

Hutchinaon,~rt«cftay>d) the unknown 
heirs'of E. S. Gndiem, deceased, the 
unknown heirs or Emily Lewis, de-

.ftraber, lf20, then sAd theve to 
er a petition ii:ed in said (^ort 

kbth day of May, 1E20, in a 
suit'̂ numbered on the docket of said 
Court, Me. 6188, where in B. W. 
Devia, L. A. Davie, Caroline If. Davie, 
J. W. Turner end wife, Nell Turner, 
Frederick A. Devie, W. T. Rowland 
and wifa, Lillian Rowland. Aurelia C. 
Davis, R. J. Davie and Lula Andrews

and Company,
Yel. 18, at page kl4.
Young 'County, T^xur, thak 
dood tha vendors 
•aeuro a note for |800 doe 
It, iS84; tkat said Dots has long. 
keen paid but. not released ef 
Flaintilfa further allsfe that eg ' 
iO, 18tO, Josie F. Hutchleon by

I’lalntiffe, and the unknown heirs j • ty ^ 2 § 7 ,
of the fo ilin g  deceased persona to- heeorde. Young Coon^, ean^
wit: j.yi.'jonee, Mrs. J. A. Jonee, A.

B. Gant, Mary A.

Bupplieo the nmltf ef the etory. It 
in quite effectiva. Wanda Hawley, 
Tom Ferwaa. Kathlyn WiUiama, and 
Irving Cumminga are Ineluded in the 

supporting Mr. Warwick. IBe 
of Mian Willianm, aa *nhe wo- 

” ia eapedally merHerioae. The 
picture, w U ^ ie a Paraneunt Ari- 
craft, wna direeted by WllBaa C. 
DeMiUai

Bryant Wnahbnm in an up-totko 
mlnuta ecraan eoseady abdist ProMbi- 
tioo la the ettmetioa at the National 
Theatre Setardey Juno M. -It 
the happy title of ‘The Ibi Beat Cal- 
lars** a ^  eaailg raaka with the ets 
beat phoioplaye thie gonial etar 
ever dona. **‘We«a'* and 
can laugh at this picture without 
scruple. The locale ia a faahien- 
able suburban cosnady, asM the 
central flgurea are siz 
ried couples who 
notable for tha atoeka of 
that they have la their eelarm. Mr. 
Waekbu^ aa Henry Oagpentar, ene ef 
of the six. Is trying te keep up wtfli 
the rest, but Incks tho akoholk bnefc- 
Ing. Hk efforts to neqntre H and the 
eompUeetions.tknt «wue rooMk M 
Bserry farce. The film hna 
endiag.-ia feet, the endfaig ie left to 
the eudiasMe itself. Brymk Waahbum 
la et his aide-epHtMag beat aad k  
ably aided and abetted by Waade 
Hawley end ethera la the eaeoOeBt 
aupportiBg east. Hohrerthy Hall aad 
H u ^ Knhkr are the authon af t 
original story, whidi appeared In 
popnkr meg^na. Donald Crisp dl- 
rocted tho pieturu. It k  a 
Artemft release.

ceased, the unknown heirs of Emma 
EUia, deceased, the unknown heirs of
E. W. Lewis, deesased, ths unknown 
heirs of William Bragg, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Fannie Bragg,, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Horace 
Baker, deceeeed, the unknown heirs 
ef Caroline Baker, deceased, the un
known heirs of P. B. Ballard, de- 
eeaaed, the unknown hein of L. A. 
Heikrd, deceased, the unknown keire 
of J. 8. Orr, deceeeed, the unknown 
betre of kis deceased wife, Mrt. J. S, 
OjT, the unknown hein of B. ■. 
Meador*, the unkaewn heirs of hk 
deceased wife, Mrt B. E. Meador*, 
(to auBknewn hair* of F. W. D«nt, do-

the uaknowB toinr *f W. J.
deeaaati, tto unknown h*in 

of L. J. CU?L Aba m k aJ ^
kalan ef EphrtnM Mm *  
the unkaownheinof hk daaansed wife 
Mrs. Ephriam Mandewt. tha 
hein of J. D. Enkw, 
unknown hein of O. W. Wtagnta '̂ to- 
ceeeed, the unknown bein of bk d*> 
ceased wife, Miu. G. W. Wingate, tha 
unknown hein of James B. Bobineoŝ  
dscanoed, the unkaown hein ef hk 
deeeeeed wife, Mfa. Jemae B, Bobto 
warn, the unknown keire of
F. West, dmeneed, the an 
hail* of kk daoonaod wlft*
Thoame F. West, the 
hsin of Wm. P. Cegdil. 
the unknown hein of hk 
wtfh, Mnc Wm. P. -CogdlU,

hein of i . B. Ceuta, 
hkn af Henry 
enknowB hatn of H. W. 

Davl% doeansad, k e  unkaewn heftn 
ef B. B. Meador, deemeed, the un- 
knewu hein ef hk deesnaoi wtfW 
M l* .,!. B. Mender, their hetau aad 
their hein and kgnl roprasontntivun 
B Ce., n tom formerly eompeeed ef 
f . C. ioMn, I. P. Dmt, T. D. Lawk 
and W. J. Oaveon, their hetn had 
legal npmoatnttvuB aad I, B. OeuBi 
B Oe., a firm fetmssly iimpnesd of 
i . 1 . Ceute end Ben ^  Warren and 
their hein and kgnl leptmsnteBvm 
had J. A. lenaa, hk wtfa* Mni I . A. 
Jenaa, Hugh T. Dark, Jeeaph M. 
Dark, Konaedy Dark, Laey E. WD* 
eex, O. Teatae, W. F. OuagheO, L. 
Cai^bsB, J. 8. ffkver, fihlUe B. 
Blerar, Joha L Heaeg, Mertie A. 
Haney, John B lk, J. F. Hatrhkssn, 
J. F. nutrhleiai, W. Bragg, F. Bragg, 
h : M. Pankh. L- A. Pantik A 
Bragg, X. Foster, J. J. Jamas, B. 
Jemae, Jepu Bragg, N. 
knd, M. Southerlaad, O,
F. Lao, her haebai 
Bebert B. Meaderu, hk wife. 
Mm. Bebsrt B. Mmdera, Bebmt 
Meador, Frank BeintoH. Min. Frank 
Beinhart, Wm. J. Clark, Ito  J. Ckrfc. 
J. D. Bakw, Mrs. J. 1^ Bnkw, O. 
W. Wlngnto* Mra. O. w. Wingate, 
J. B. Robhieea, Mra. J. B. Bebinooa, 
T. F. Woet, Mra. T. F. WoeC, W. P. 
Cogdffl, Mra. W. P. Oogdm, L. 
Ballard, J. C. JosMa, F. W .‘ Dent, J. 
P. Daat, Mrs. J. C. Jones, J. 8. Orr, 
Mn. J. 8. Orr end G. L. Mabry, A. 
Jonea, M. L. Jonm by making pnbMen- 
tion of ffik dtetioB once In «  
Week for fear consecutive weeks p 
'vioue te the ratnru day hereon, In 
■ottM nowupepor pubikhod k  ynor 
county, if then be a newapaper pub- 
Ikhed therein, but if not, tiien In the 
neeroat county to your county whom 
a aewupaper k  pobliahed to appear

B. Gent, Mn. A.
Davis, ikrius Yeates, AlbeH /one#, 
Mery L  Jimee, J. C. Jones, J. P. 
Dent, T. D. W. J. Canon, S. E.
Carson, M. f„ Lewis, Joesis F. Hutch
inson, Josis F. Hutchison, E. 8. Gm- 
hom, Emily Lewis, Emma Ellis, E. 
W. Lewis, Horace Baker, Caroline 
Baker, P. B. Ballard, L  A. Ballaid, 
J. 8. Orr; Mn.^ J. S. Orr, R. 
B. Meadors; Mn,“ R. E. Maadon, 
F. W. Dent. W. J. Clark. L. 
J. Clark, Ephriam Meadows, hk wife, 
Mn. Ephriatn Meadows, J. D. Enlow, 
Mn. J. D. Enlow, G. W. Wingate, 
Mn. G. W. Wingate, Jamca R. Robin- 
eon, Mr#. James B. Rohiosoa.'Thomee 
F. West, Mrs. Thomee F West, Wm. 
p. CogdiU, Mrs. Wm- P. CogdlU, Wm, 
Bragg, Fanaio Brnfg, J. B. Conte, 
Henry WafPen, H. W. Davis, R. E. 
Meador, Mn. R. E. Meador, J. a  
Jonea 8  Co., a tirm fonnarly cam- 
posed of J, C. Jonee. J. P. Dent, T. 
D. Lewis aad W. J. Carsosi. J. R. 
Conte A a t>m formerly com
posed of J. B. Couth and Beniy War. 
ran, their heirs end legal repreaenta- 
tivee and J. A. Jonea, Mra. J. A.
Jonas, Hugh T. Davie, M.
Devie, Keonedy Davjm Lucy B. WU- 
cox, D. Yeates, W. F*. Campbell, L. 
Campbell, J. 8. 81oveLl^aUie IL

)8te*^» ** H anejf^l^e^ A.
ffaney, Joto BUk, J. F 
J r . Hutekkon, W, Bngi/IF. Bragg, 
H. M. PuHak. L. A .' Parrkh, J. 
Bragg, B. Faster, J. J. JasMa, B. 
Jeawa, Jepai Bragg. N. Beutherlead, 
M. aeuttorkaA O. tongg, F 

' -  -Les^
Mrs.

Uobert E.
Meador, k'rank
Meinlur*, Wm. J. Uark, Leu 
Uark, 4. D. Bnlew, Mn. J. 
XaJow, Q. W, Wkght% Ifm,
W. Wiagata  ̂ J. B. Bebime^ J 
J. A  BokaaoiH Jt. F. Wm^ J 
t . F. Bent V . F." C ^ l l ,  ]
« .  P . Cogdig, 1* A. Balked,
C. iaaaa, F. W. OeaV 4. P. OaB\ I 
J. C  4mm, 4. B. On, Mrs. J. A  Osn, 
C. L. Mabry* A. Jeaes aad M. I* 
Uaen aUegmg

d Defandaali site 
aauted are gakaewn te 
Far sai
r ailsge teat Pksatlffs. swa la

ceuaty, Tei 
Bleak ito  

kteated te J. A. J<
F. M •* G <  to 
toted 4mm I, u n ,

tek AbalL Ito ^  ^  ^

vs W Smg  ̂ m .

swum ia fautoupk ef 
real sntete d^rlbui 

* a deed aased^ te I

Oavtete 
that east 
fear trasteta 
to toe Fkat Netleaal Bank ef W(
erferd, Tsaaê  aa Jan. M, 

k  FeL It at fa«a 
Yeaste Oemte 

▼oL ft at pages Ud et 
eosds Jack Ceaato* T «  
farther alkge teat beiat 
ef the above 
Is^ IHfi, tee

an

O. C. Boearell, supariateadent of the 
eehook at RinggoM, wee fai the city 
yeeterdny end paid our ofllea a 
pleasant call. He k visiting hk father 
at Jean end came down to aee the 
wonderful progress Gnham had made 
since the oil boom. While he had kept 
himself fairly well potted through 
The Leader he was greatly sxmprised 
et the wonderful growth the .town 
has had during the past year.

If yea an interssted la Gmimm er 
\oung eoanty and deain Infornsatlon 
as te programvdevelopnMsit, ate., win 
or write R. B. BRWTN, Graham.

FOR SALE—Foar-whael reed Baby 
Oo-Oart with adjustable top, fas good 
eonditiaii—FhosM Ind. tdd; A W. 81

Public Stenegrahk 
Gnham at B. B. ERWIN
OFFICE.

GhB MIm

i^oM  11-J 1 rteg*

dr damage H M M ; 
alege that the Dn-

fully withhold 
Plaiatiflh te 
FlatetiAs fUrt 
fendaate aiu
pretended intosust. tHl*
Ikas sn aekl knde the nature ef white
k  unknown to PlaktiffB but 
casta a cloud upon ttoir tHk tesrste, 
aa ebeve set ferth. flalatifliB further 
my t j^ .H  W. Davk an April It, 
TBTfi, •tesated e deed ef true! ea the 
above deacrlbed J. A. Jonee MO 
aarrey ef record la VoL 10 at page 

M lt of the deed er deaf ef trust 
records af Young caanty, TuxaA in 
order to aecuiu B. J. Davk aad omen 
in their euretyshlp by reason ef their 
having signed the bond ef EL W. 
Davk ae aarvivor in conununity af 
himself aad hk dseeeead arife, D. 
Davis, all of which mon fully appaaru 
from said dead af trast; that H. W. 
Davk has been dead fbr over fO yean 
and said eetato long einoe closed end 
thereby said deed of trust aatiaflqd end 
same het never ‘been released; Ptalh- 
Uffa further ever that on October F 
18OT, J. G. Slovur end Shllk 
Slover sold thdir Intorset’la ell of 
above four track ef lend above 
scribed belonging to Plaintiff B 
Davk, to on# A. A  Lawk, as te 
by d$md recorded In VoL 48 a t !
10, Deed Baeorda, Young Gou. 
Texas; that in anid deed the vendosu 
Iks was rutoinad to aemre h seite 
af three aeCae for |M0 each, signed 
by aaid Lswk aad piqrabk to Snllk 
B. Glover ell fully deecrlbad In mid 
toed; that said nete  ̂ have leaf itote'^

veyud to W. J. Carson and T. D. 
the-aforaaaid Albert Jonee 100 

^  *ald deed the 
iUPfOyi tt*t t» ^  
lien ares retained to eeeurv n note 
11070 of even date with said deed < 
at 12 months that said note k  
described in said deed; that Joak. F- 
Hutchison sndotrtd same to W. F. 
Campbell to whom same wha pai4 
and aha has no farther interest Ig. 
said land; Plaintiffs further eltcg#
that on Geh-Mr*868̂  ’
el. executed to £  8. Graham 
tain option recordad in Vei 
page WS, Deed Rc^v ^
County, Texas, to sell u- 
belonging to A  W. DaviiTu 
expiring June I, 1888; that 
was ever made under said op 
seme has never, been rtka 
record end eoaetitutoe h cloud 
Plaintiff A  W. Davk’ titk to 
land. Plaintiffe furthar allege 
C. Jonee aad J. P. Dent og AprL 
1884, by instrument %eerded k  
13 at page Ufi, D^d Beeerde er 4md 
of true* record  ̂Yoqag Ceuaty, Texas 
created'a deed ef trust ben upea tto 
P. B. Ballard aurvay above 
to eecure e nok far flfiTtAl, faBy (to
tevlbed therein; lhai m U  nek kal 
long Sines been paid but ae rektee 
given, riauune lurthar allege tto*
«a Mar. nir*, un% A. M. kmM aan-
cuteo a den '
J. A  Jones 040''
J. A  Coute A 
aote for 
ihereiB dntod Ji 
note nee ioog aû  

by tto i  
led by tea e*;
■t recertod k^
Mtesariee f ¥
Vat. 17* a* r 
tear ui-48^ (.

k '
38* 1

M B ' A -iJ

a*

Davk' MMe
v-L '

a* U

10

kwfal' 
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k
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optkn 
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Wi^eQ your Furniture needs a new coat come in and ^et a can of F i x a l l  
an^ a brush and Do It yourself. This is the best that money will buy.

Al^ITOMOBlLE
Wagon and Buggy Paint. The famous ACME line— none better.

8 0 x 3  1-2 Nonskid
Tires for $17.50. Same size Red Tubes $2.75. Both for $20.00.

YOUNG COUNTY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO.
G R A H A M N E W  C A S T L E E L 1 A  S VI  L L

See the Electric Washing Machine in our window now.

aitM 0f Itoxloan
On* of th«

Known to Hlotory.
t'KfSngoot Mlxturao

ja-

F H E  L E A D E R
H. BOWRON, Editor ond Ownor

ftr*t 'to fall for Lady Nlcotine’a doadly 
channa, and whan the white man 
came to take over hie real eatate the 
Indiana saw there were too many of

awful indeacribable feeling, the leaaon 
it not sufficient and soon the habit is 
formed. As kids we amoke for fun, 
ii> our teens for distinction and ef-

■ntarad a» tka Post OlBc* at 
sas. Tazas, as aaaand-alaaa

Ora* hVm to exterminaU by tha tomahawk | feet; as men fore* of habit; and as
old men to finish the job. Some of us

SL
' i

ILM

process so with his usual cunning and 
I craftinaas ha Uught his conqueror to 
use tobacco. • Tlius it happened that 
Sir Walter Raleigh on his return from 
his first .trip to Amsrica Carried in his

will probably smoke hereafter.
Doctors and reformers have warned 

and preached against tobacco yet she 
abides with ua. But oh! how expen-

j g  I cargo sevens! phigs of Star Navy and | "Iv* she is getting. Tobacco has al- 
”  a six months’/  ration of Home Runs, ways been popuUr as a revenue goat

parsaa.

the.

NOTICE—Any arronaoaa raflacUoa' Walter wet^down to tha Royal Pourt' Every cigar yoh buy is about 6 per 
Doa tha eharactar, sUadtag *» rar^ ^  Mew Angs for the ladies and ba-.| cent tobacco, *0 per rent cabbage and

'thL ton  n A y  days the Queen heraalf eras ' 76 per cent tax. Soon only the idU
gladly corrected c r y ip ^ o r  $hr Milo’a  Several weeks | rich can afford Ui*̂  choice cigars. W* 

to tlM otlOB- i lator t s  Anti-Tobacco Looffuo wai urulonloc* nî not fo  b^rk to cedarberk 
! form eAnd the first Oobbeoa company • and grap«*ia* of our freckle faced

— *------ — ! received Its charter. . * j paxt. •*
I Now the use e f ‘tebacco is oniveraal Tobacco is claasiiUd Into different 
among the male population of the . blende. A good way to judge the blend 

 ̂earth. One of the first ambitions that of a cigar is to count the revolutions
i finters the sunburnt head of <the ssod- ] of your head after a deep Inhalation,
em* boy is to be an aecoinpUahed flf course no definite table of number 
ranker. And although his ' first a t-! of revohitlens and corresponding 
Umpi. out ia the solitude ef the J Wends can be given, ps some phrenol- 
buggy shed, usually ends ia thht ogiaa ate mors easily tumad than

I othare.

comps

lAY TOBACCO" 
, BurkaCt.
hole lot of things 
I narcotic, a aaioka 

id er^  vagata- 
I narv# ao’.acar, 
foe soma tiras 

! Tndian was tha

THREE REAL ESTATE LOANS
UN=ED HOME BULOERS OF AMERICA

Membr 
nn^hi s can borrow money at 3 per cent on 

aeUnces. Contracts si;;ned by Com- 
J n i Insurance and Banking. A safe 

consar inreslpieot Write for particulais
misaio;.

\

6QLDWATER, YOUNG
COUNTY
ACCNT

Ail smokara Hava

Probably the stranfeat mlXtera at 
the ancient and the mudem, and at 
Otirlntian and pagan rttea, which cun 
be seen in the w<H’ld today. Is the an
nual M(*xicao fcHtIval of the “ Mata* 
chines."

No white man can tell exactly what 
U the algnlficunce of this featlval. 
which la celebrated In all’ parts of 
the Mexican repiihllc ’ every spring. 
Those who take |mrt In. It are typl- 
ntl .Me.xlcniiH uf Indian and Simiilsh 
Mood, with aonio purehri-d Indians 
nuioiig them. The dunces are mu<'b 
like (he war and harvest dances of lbs 
Apsrhes. CoinaiK'hoM aixl other soutlv. 
w.-Hterii Indiana. •■\<-opt that many of 
the daiieera flourf'h •uwonls, and wear 
by way of diH-oratloii, the tin tops of 
beer h*tftle»«.

The duncinx Is kept up for two or 
thn>e days, and the ceremony ends 
with a dunce about a great wuoduu 
c{-..e*^hh>h Is set o«  ̂a htah hill ocur 
the town. Tills would S4-ein to show 
s Chrt.stlun IntlutiKu, and it probably 
d*>ea. hut the cross Is known to li^yt 
been aacred to ancient Axte<*a. La- 
de«*d. this whole ceremony U undouhV 
wily one of Axtec origin, with CXnrtw 
tian elements added.

This liewllderinx inlxtnre of pagan 
and Christian religion La seen through- 
out the Southwest. The "Feoltentea 
Hemianiw" of Mexico and N*w Maxi- 
CO are another example. On evegy 
Good Friday they whip themaelvae uw- 
til the blood cornea, as -a penance, end 
cructfy one of their number with 
rupaa. ’  Tbeae -fanatics claim t* be 
A'hrlstlaua. but tbeir practices have 
been condemned by the cburclt. and 
like the Slutacblues can be uwced hash 
to Axtec times.

NEWSPAPER HAD SHORT LIFE
‘ PubItcAc Oceurrencee" In 1MQ, % 

Out One leeue, end) Then the Ai^ 
thorltie* tuppreseed It

Woo ractor
Ws [feliver wood to Wells

c P .P  Acost^ at Union Wagonyard
Phone 54

their favorlta 
amok*: ell chawers their favorite 
chew; and likwia* the lowly snuff- 
dipper haa hia favorite snuff; Chew
ing tobacco has never been very popu- 

I lar in select cirriea because of the dif- 
! ftcultiaa attending such opemtiona. 
! Although cigar* and cigarette* are I u*ed them all. the pipe haa its wor- 
I shippers. Many n confirmed pipe 
puller would rather part with life 
heelf than with his old Juicy corncob 
pipe.

Men are often censored for pickling 
their binga in nicofine and spending 

1 their all on the dreadful ruirrotlc, yet 
they are more to be pitied than 
blamed. A good ainoke can bring 

. comfort where all else fails. It is a 
■solace and a halm; a stimulant and 
■ a refreshment, and alwra a compan
ion and friend. Trusted friend* may 

I desert you and fortune mav acorn you 
|but.ennr old pipe will bubble just aa 
I sweetly as of yore.

Housewives snd mother* are natur
ally the arrh enemies of tobacco. And 

: many a poor huabard has been fonrrd 
I to seek a lonr cool cigar to hring 
baeV neace to his tortured soul after 
Ustenimr to a half boar's discourse on 
tobacco and ita slavea.

Rut after gll. it's like Kipling put* 
It. “ A woman is onlv a woman, but a 
rood cigar it a smoke."

Amcrtra'e first oewapaper. th* Bow 
ton Newal.etter. first publlabed la 
1704, on eaiilblllon at the Maaaacha- 
aetta Historical aorlety, markad the 
heginniag of coottnuou* joomallaa Ifi 
the British rulualea. UatU ATM the 
nearest appruacii to a newapapar la 
the everyday life of the colootaa was 
th* mauuai-rlpt "aewe-lctter," which 
wax usually Afidraasail by tha writes 
t* a gnvemor or a leading clergy mao. 
and was preauraabty shown areuad 
and the "newa'* further clrrulataA by 
word of mouth.

An earlier eff-HT than ttiat of the 
Rnsinn Newal/etter to publish a neww 
pa|>er In the rolwnles la on record ta 
the attriiipt to publish Pultlirk Occu* 
reocea. In tOBO. The Introduetery 
pexitgraph announced that "It Is da 
sirned that the countrey shall be Nir- 
nlelietl once a month (or If any Glut 
of tio-orr»"n<-ee happea, oflener) with 
aa Aostont of au<*h coaslderahl* iklaga 
as have arrived unto ear N<Klce." '!>* 
"legislalive anlhurlUes" of the tlma 
h«>we\er, fotind sunie "rellectlolui of a 
very’ hJirh nature" In Its culuinna sad 
the Puhllck Occurrences nuidc ae aar- 
oud aptteaiwnce.

I
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o u r p a b l e  G a r a g e

H o n o f  the Efcar''
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H .  c .  W a l k e r
n / n a o e r

YOU WILL rHANGR TOUR MIND 
If you had derided that you ceuM 

r»ot afford another Suit, Dress, Waist 
or Hat this Summer, you will im- 
rrtediately change your mind when yn 1 
see these goods of sale at Half Price 
at our store.

STREET a  CO.

Tree* Padigre* for Ceoturiew 
Fp«-sklnx of old fsiiillles and famfiy 

tree^ Kngllvh and .twrtcaiui wh* 
pride themselves on ancestry have rea
son to envy the Arabs, ninny of whom 
can tree* their family line beak 
thniiixh iiMiiiv ceatorles by means ef 
aatht-nric dncoiaeots. l*rof. Taicott 
Williams, an> American who was bora 

> aiMl s|ient bis youth la Turkey sad has 
I trav«-ic«| much stnre In oriental coutv 

tries, aays the descen<lants «>f Moham 
med are nuiuemus all over th* Mos
lem wnrid—In Arabia, S îmairiand aad 
Fast Africa--and that they prove thetr 
line by the^ records, which they valne 
hlxMy. There are also many deecead- 
aats nf Abu Rekr, the Immediate *or- 
cesMw of Mohammed. The leedlt^ 
Moslem family In Jaraaalem are th* 
Khnidt, desceudaota nf Rakled, who 
cotiqnered Syria 1.300 years ago and 
whose descendanta have kept their 
fenesingical records Intact for all that 
period.

aV IL  SERVICE EXAMINATION 
Henry Schlittler, Jr., conducted a 

civil service examinatifN) in Graham 
Saturday for postmastar at Eliasville. 
There was only one applicant for tha 
place. There will be an examinatioii 
July 10 in Graham to elect a- poet- 
inaster for South Bend. ..

Little interest is manifsated hi tfiae* 
j examinations. Th* mail Is very heavy 
at both Eliaavilic ani South Bend 
and the remuneration Is so small that 
very few people are intsrested in the 
positiona.

NOTICE

If there ia a voter in Prseinct No. 
1 that is not going to vote fdr me 
for Publie Weigher, pleaaa writ# or 
arire mo, ao I can come and reaaon 
with you.
SOtfe. GEO. BLACK.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Model 26. 6- 
pasaeeger Maxwell ear or would trade 
for town lota—YOUNG COUNTY 
IIDW. A FURN. CO„ WRIGHT, 42

Watarapowt In the PaoHle.
A waterspout formed Sunday after- 

soon off the Hhlkn must. Th* eurface 
of the ocean was agitated until spray 
and mist formed into a cupllke wnoka. 
Then a fingerllka exlenalon gradually 
reached down from the cloud, unto 
the two connected In midair. For sev
eral mtnaUe the qmot moM bava bees 
from K) to 16 feet In diamefar. B
swayed irregulBrly beck and flsfth. ah 
though tinabl* to aupport Its own 
weight fully. Also, It was not aoUd. 
but a tube of mist aad si>ray. whirling 
rapkUy. Next to th* water U waa Uk* 
smoke or dark spray, at the top daih 
and leas transparent, while moat of 
the length waa gtaagy and plainly 
showed the hollow ce n ^ . It formed 
quit* slowly and dleappMred the aama 
way. This ecen* waa much th* earn* 
as the dust whirlwinds on the land, 
only much h'gher and mailO of waWa. 
-^Wallnku Tlmss.

Beliefs Conoemlnp Friday. 
Anaiicane haven’t got around to

Old style Houston Lager on drafk 
at the WHITE DERRIpK. Coma down

patnt of view of th* ancient Soandk 
aavlens. who celled "rrlgl deag" th* 
day ef the Oeddeaa Frlgga, or Fregj^ 
the luckiest day of the week; but tbay 
sro getting more liho the MoslemA 
whose coDvlcUos that the sixth day of 
the week ta a pretty average day, after 
ell. Is expressed la their belief that f  
waa on Flidey tbet Adam was creeteC 
entered peredlae. we* ezpelted. repenb 
*d end died. End that on Friday wifi 
same the day of aasarreettoa.

T h i s  is  w h a t  m a t t e r s —)
You arc spendinjj time and cncrjjy need- ; r 
lessly. You arc washiiiij baby's dainty 
dres^s, tihy wootcnii and Btockrngs yon rsc lf.^ ^  
W hen the surest and safest way to wash them is 
in BlueBird— the w-ondcrful electrh: -clothet 
washer that will wash the slieercst hand made 
dress without wear or tear.
Think of the additional time this w’ill give you | 
for baby; think of the time it will give you fot | 
much needed rest. *

ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER
See for youraelf how Blue- ^
d :_I . . . : n __i.._  ___ u v ^

//J
<1

Bird will aolve the prot>> 
lem of the baby’s and tho 
whole family’ s washing. 
O f course you can **af« 

[ford”  BlueBird.
U

Ask us about free 
trial in your home

C(

NORRiS-JOHNSON KAROW/IRE CO.
nOFESSIOULCMIlS
' JOHNSON A JOHNSON 

LAWTBM 
West 8td* af Sqoaru 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEX

ARNOLD A ARNOLD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Will praetku ta afi State ami Pad 
arel Coorta. lean monev epee lands 
buy sad aell vandurli Iwa aoto*. eta 
Have compUta • hetracta af titlaa and 
ran fumia'i asm* un ehert netSee.

L. A. KAYSER -
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OAea over Harmon Brea. 
Jewelry Store

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reel Estate. Federal Laau* at 
Guaranty Stats Beak Bldg- ■

ATTENTION OIL MEN I 
I am equipped to enk and d 

wood to tho wells in Tem^ ato 
rounding countios. I hav* a 
big'foico. Gan fsmiah alz or mme 
welU at th* asm* Uam with fMk 

Ditching aad pipe laying a apaaialtg 
WriU or ran a»e at lad. Phon* IS-W- 
41tfe 8. P. ACOSTA.

Graham.

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSHLOB

Aamricaa
DALLAS

AT LAW 
Exchange Bi

TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For

Far

HERMAN T. McBRAYER
ATTORNEY AND rOUNSELLOR- 

AT. LAW
Guaranty State Bank BaikUng 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DRNTUT

OCee over Graham Natienal 
GRAHAM . . . .

AB

W*

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SP E aA U IT  
rafractive iadsMa 

N* Drags
Um th* Impreved 

That Ckmrt.

DR. M. H. CHISM V
DENTIST

OMc* at CMam'a Stadi*
GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

^MARSHALL A KING
LAWTEBS

Offlea over th* Graham National Bank

GRAHAM. TEXAS

GEORGE MASSER 

Cantraetor aad Builder 

Graham, T e«

PUBLIC STENWRAPHKH
AND TYPIST 

OFFICE IN THE ' 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

Repreaeototiv* Pith Diatriet: 
HERMAN T. McBRAYER 
TBOe. G. BINELEY 

Attonwy, 30th Jadieial DiiWIcto 
FLET('HER S. JONES. 
ELMER GRAHAM 

For County Judge:
L. X  TIMMONS.

For Diatriet Qcrk:
WILLIE RIGGS.

For County Oork:
WILL H. KENNEDY.

For Shoriff:
JOHN W. SATE.
J. L. FLINT.
MAL M. WALLACE

For Tax Collactor:
D. dL CUSKNBART

For Tax Asaasaar:
P. M. SOUTHALL 
L. H. (Unelo Bad) H 
EARL GILBERT 

For County
MRS. JULIA BA 

Far County Attornsy
FLOY T. HINSON 

For Bupairintandont PubUe 
D. K. LYON I
H. B. AVANT8

For Jnatko of tto Peues, ^ ra .
C. D. BRKWTON. I7

For Cemmiaaiouer Pr*. M^o. 1:
W. C. BURNS 
A. a  ANDKMO '

For
H. 8.

abrw

Mo. U

Pr*.

(a  ScFor Oimmiaatonar Pra.
E. A  HAWLEY.

For Commiasloour, Pro. /  No. Sc 
J. K. KILPA1 
J. W. HODGE 

For PnMie Wdghor, P rK  No. »: 
GEORGE BLA(
ROBBET A. CRiAWFOBD

Imo.

t Mo. W

*A w ro«>

For aU kinds of 
YO0MO COUNTY

Insnraaa* aaa ”̂ln*®f***^ 
LTY 00. jA LTt

•f

f '■ -
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h v  Park Addition
ed residence district with water 
installed. Lots 42*150— price 

and $300.

E ^ J . B u m s t e d & C o .

r.‘

ItTED HOME BUILDERS OF AMERICA
r  vtr

loa

‘ .'f" ,̂

•My

tU

[h e  u n i v e r s a l  c a o

Ford Mndd T  Ohe Ton Truck was the 
[price truck to carry the worm-driTe—  

:ndous power delivering mechanism 
isly been an exdurive fieature with 
motor trucks. In the Ford Truck, 

k you get the worm-drive o f  manganese 
I material, abaolutc in strength and 
in the'3e£very o f power, at a very low 

in and let us point out the. many 
merits o f the Ford One Ton Truck, 

j you need one in your work. We give 
[and efficient repair service.

Far Sale hr

LGE MOTOR CO. 
iGraliam. Texas

II

I Ho.

sea Insuf^0̂0.

>N TOO DIXP

was in s field af 
whidi was cidtf- 
ly opiniaa, that 
dwn good. Ha 
larga erd long 
op dam to.dMii 

kaeamatatha 
to alep to taha 

tha plow. ^  
litj Important to 

the aottoa fMd 
year, bat if the 

ba badly broken 
* mnldi, than Td 
It. A sa  matter 

can ba msh>- 
lada kept down 

the feed 
crop. Whar# 
and on aandy 

eaDant for eal- 
potar or diovd 
i| sweep aboold 
the heal sweep, 
■ndar tbc sar-

lata ealtiva- 
la af great iai- 
farmar sboald 
If eattaa ia to 

Ifrawbig bad ia.to 
frvH and hold H, 

net %a too deep

inbined the best features of all. It is a mark- 
vement upon the plans of the most sticcess- 
nies of the world, and its contract contains 

es not found in any other company. As a 
Interest; as an investment, pays an aver- 

bout 100^ Proht per annum.
MTEREST ONLY THREE PER CENT PER ANNUM
lend you money at 3 ^  to buy or build a, 

mprove property, or pay off a mortgage on 
b you , are paying a higher rate of interest 
I you not desite a loan our Matured Contracts 
I Real—Tangible*—Cash Value to them, and 

ct>unt of the low rate of interest, the protection 
sTord, and other desirable features, they are 

iP salable at at a Bonus, and we
(UARAITEE TO YOU A PROFIT OF 1150 ON EACH 01000

matur«*d for a loan, which means an average 
fit of approximately 100^ or even better—  ' 
and safest investment ever offered. Do you 
any plan that will equal it? It ia a finished, 

evelop^ system, based on strict business 
ea, and has behind it the tabulated record 

cssfnl finance. You owe it to your best 
14o-investigate the plan of the
ITED HOME BUILDERS O F AMERICA
r 9op«rviiioa of ComniiaehNMr of Inranuice and Banking

ATO, AGENT, UNITED NOMEIUILOERS OF AM^CA. 6RANAM

BAPTISTS TO EUECT
a n o t h e r 'HOSPITAL

Dallaa, Ang. 10.—A hoapital for 
the car# of women and-children will 
bo orocted immodiately by th« Bap- 
tUta of Texaa aa a' part of the Baptiat 
Memorial Sanitarium at Joniua and 
College atreeta, according to J. B. 
Franklin, auporintendent. The new 
building will accommodate 150 beda 
fn addition to laboratoriaa and operat
ing room#, and will be flv« itoriea in 
height. A dispensary to take care of 
sbo or 400 patient# daily will ba 
erected aimultaneoualy by the BapCiats 
also a part of the hoapital. Both 
buildings will b« reinforced conerote, 
with brick veneer, and will coot about 
1800,000, according to eathnate# of 
the anhitecta. Funds for construc
tion of theae buildings have baen 
rained in the great medical center 
campaign put on last winter and ip 

Ithe Baptist $75,600,000 campaign con
ducted last spring.

Tha hoapitel building for women 
and children will contain provlaions 
for caring for* maternity caaea and 
sick children from the time of tkeir 
birth until they are 2 years old. Dis
eases of women and children will bo 
studied in the laboratoriaa and tho 
baat rotearch possible mad# on theae 
questions. The building will be erected 
between the annex and tha nurses’ 
hom , where an oU *brick building 
used aa a store room now stands. 
Work of tearing down tho old building 
will begin tomorrow, and materials 
for constmetion will be placed oa the 
grounds. The hospital boildiqg will 
bo built in the form of a ‘‘T,’* the 
top of the letter being 120 foot and 

base 100 foot. It will harmonise 
with tho other buildings both in airh- 
iterture and materials.

The diapeobary will be 64x104 fact 
and will have five floors. With equip- 
mont and modical force tfao aaalta- 
rlum axpocta te oar* for aeraral hun
dred dispensary patients sach -day. 
Patients sick enough for medical at
tention but not ill enough to go to 
bed will be traetod at tkia'bBilding. 
This building will eoatain also tha 
most modem laboratories for rsaasTcii 
work. Btudenta of Baylor. Modical 
CoDaira will mm tha laboratoriaa, and 
the boUding will be oaed aa in  en- 
largoment of tho collage. Excavation 
for tha dispensary situated next to 
tho new buiidiag for woman and ehil- 
dren will begin tomorrow. It is ex
pected the work will be completed by 
nest sumaier.

The Baptist Memorial Ranltartam 
conaista of four buildings, llie mala 
building occupied in 1909, the annex 
oceopied in 1914 and the nuraea* home 
in The other building ia an old
building betonginc to the college.-

tA99.M9.t00 BUSHEL CROP
THIBD TIME IN HISTORY

IVAN

Washington, Aug. 9.—A three bil
lion huahel com crop for the third 
time in the history of the country was 
forecast today by the Department of 
Agriculture on the basis of copditions 
existing August 1. Inasmuch aa 
August is the critical month for tho 
crop in tha groat com bait of the 
Middle West, it ia uncertain whether 
the enormous ones of 1912 and 1917 
will ba fuHUlod.

-Spring wheat was adversely affected
during July, principally by rust and __________ _ ______ _______
the proi^uetion forecast of tha crep “been suffering for several days with
was reduced 29,000,000 bushels from 
a month ago, or to a total of 262,000,- 
000  ̂ bushels. The preliminary esti
mate of winter wheat production was
16.000. 000 bushels larger than fere- 
cast ia July, Bulking the combined 
crop of winter and spring wheat only
14.000. 000 bushels smaller than ee- 
timated ♦ aaonth ago. - Thr-4etai of
705.000. 00 buahela was predicted in 
today’s mport.
* Indications are that the potato crop 
will exceed 400,000,000 phahela for 
the fourth time in th« country’s his
tory. /

The tobacco crop has shown addi
tional improvement and probabflBias 
are that it will exceed tiw oerod crop 
produced in 1918 by about 200JiQ0J)00 
pounds.
at 1,544,000.000 pounds.

Showery weather prevails at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mre. Will Horton are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine girl 
baby at their home.

Oa last Friday afternoon J. J. Hob
son, of the Pecan community west of 
here, fell dead while sitting on hia 
front porch. . A physician was called 
and aaid that a blood vaasel burated 
in hia head, causing instant death. 
Mr. Hobeon was a noble citixen and a 
Christian gentleman of the highest

the operating and maintaining of the 
cotton seed oU mill at Eliaxtlll%j 
Texaa, in Young C<^ty, under the 
name of the Union Gin Cogipeny of 
Eliaaville, Texas. That it was Hte 
original purposa of Plaintiff and De
fendants that said Aaaodatioa would 
remain in forte •Aset only a suf
ficient length of tiaae to bring abogit 
a merger of said Association Inte n 
corporation under the laws of the 
State of Texaa; That is to say that n 
corporate charter wmdd be eppU«d 
for by the Plaintiff aad Defendants 
for the pnrpoae of carrying mi aaldorder,

Sim Burgess, of Duff Prairie, has I  ofl bualneaa and that Plain
tiff and Defendants would become 

a serious attack of appendicitis. We financially interested In said eorporu- 
ara not Informed aa to his conditon tlon In proportion to their flnandhl 
at this writing. i interest in said Aaaociatkm. That

Elder Lloyd Hanks, of the Chris-1 charter haa not bean secured 
tian church, returned last Monday, Defendants have failed and
night from Montague county, where | c*fnaed to bring about th* incorposa- 
he has been performing ministerial Union Gin and Oil Com-
Ubor fur the last two week. He ra-  ̂ Eliasrille, Texaa. That

I there w e nowports a iUCoesaful ,
I. W. .Steele attended a three-day • debts, for which 

meeting of the Primitive Baptiata | *̂ *>** Association

buteianding lioge 
aid Association to 

to
near Senate, in Jack county, return
ing Monday.

. IVANHOE.
CITATION BY PUBUCATlON

INTERESTS OF ’TOWN AND -
COUN’TRY ARE MERGED

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tha Sheriff or any Conatabla of

Total P ^ i l ^ w  iii fo^^rt Young County—Greeting:proa u  n  HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon H. S. Keating and L  
P. Kidd, who are nen-reaideitts of the 
State of Texaa, by making publication 
of this Citation onc  ̂ in' aach week for 
four consecutive week# previous' to 
tha return day bareof, in aoms newâ  
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published thiee- 
in, but if not, then in any newspaper' 
published la ^  80th Judicial Dlstelet, 
but if there be* Bo newapeper pub
lished ia eetd Judicial Diatriet. then 
in a newspaper to the nearest DUtrkt

' The resources of the country have 
built up the trade of th« towi\ and the 
public improvements resulting from 
this wealth have largely been applied 
to the betterment of the town itself.
This being tru% many farmers haT« 
come to feel that the townsman Is ael- 
fiah, that he seeks tha major benaftt 
from a transaction by fixing tha price 
both on wltot the fanner haa to sail j to said 80th Jodkto^ District, to ap-
and on what ha has to buy. < pear at the next regular term of tha

It has been well aeid'tluit the aniu- - District Court of Young County, to 
tion la to make the country town a | be bolden e the Court House thereof, 
real part^sf eeantry life and develop in Graham, on the 1st Monday in Sep- 
one prognm for the upbuilding e# j tember, A. b . 1920, th« mam befog
both town end eountry. The life of the 0th day of September A. D. 1920,

then and there te answer a pbtitloo 
filed to aaid Court on the 10th day ef 
June A  Dv 1920, to a srlt auasbored 
on the docket at said Court No. 6199, 
whereto A. Q. Love ia Plaintiff, aad 
O. A. McBrayer, C. A. Keating, H. 8. 
Keating, W. E. McCharan, M. K.

tlv town cannot bo separated fren the 
IHe of the country. The interests of 
town and eountry merge and eroae.
If the farmara are thrifty, the towns 
are thrifty. If th« faroMrs ar« wi- 
thrifty, the towns are likely te be 
dead. ’The prosperity at the farms is 
the soul at the bushMas life of the j Gj'than, W. J. Peck, -B. Y. Love, L. 
towns. The fcmaineea totereeta, the P. Kidd. 8. R. Crawford, O. 0. Walker, 
banker, the merchant, tha manufac-1 E. T. Kirtley, A. B. Milam, E. Milam, 
iure ,̂ and all rsat mast beeome j and Walter Long era Defcmtonta and 
alar| to the necessity for creating fair aaid petHioa alleging Ihet on th« 2ad 
end hdeqoato loiations with the farm-1 day of July, 1907, Plaintiffs and De
ers in their own trad# territory, in Lfeodanta by the articles of AaaoeUt- 
tkp toteraete at their own greatest tion formed a joint stock company 
ultiiaate goto.—Prdgreeeive Fenaer. [for the purpooo of ginning-cotton sad

nnabl« to pay same. That said As
sociation is indebted to Plaintiff to 
the sum of Twelve Hundred and ao 
100 Dollara for Sixty-five tons ef 
cotton seed at $20.00 per too, to
gether with Interest in amount of 
$720.00 on said amount from Mardi 
1910, to date at rate of 0 per cent per . 
annam. • That the only manner at 
making a division of aaid partner
ship asseate ia by sale of the whole 
and divisioa of proceeds. That^tfte 
the said B. B. Ward has tranafmv^k 
■toek held by him to th« Defeadaats^' 
C. A. Keeting and H. A. Keettog at 
Dallas county; and that they are now 
the ewncra thereof; that th« stock at 
O. O. Walker has been transfarrad 
to 8. R. Crawford who ia the owner 
thereof; that the Dafandanta 1̂ ) died 
to ^>ear and tnswar heroin and for a 
dissolution of said Aseoelatioii, for an 
order of aale of tito aHoto ^  aaoto 
for the purpoet ef paying tha eul 
stoadlng and unpaid Indebiadneea and 
for a division of the reeiaining -pro
ceeds among the partias hereto aocord 
ing to their reopectfve interoeto, att 
of which to fully  set eat la PlatotEla 
Origtoal PetiUaa aad referred to. and - 
for andi etoer and faHhor rallaf, 
■poeial aad gaasral, eto^ toe-.

Horeto Fall Not, but have hsfara 
said Court, at Me al arsanH nest 
logolar term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the aaaao.

Witneea, WUUe Riggs, Ctos* ef ̂  
Diatriet Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the Baal 
of aaid Ceurt, at eOeo la 

(L. S.) Grahani,Taraa, tUa th« d 
day of August A  D. 1999. 

49-62C WILLIS RI008,
Clerk District 6ourt, Young Oounty, 

Texaa

1_ / - i
ATTEMPT TO ENJOIN

k A jm A t  LAW FAILS

STATION AGENT AT BSBCE- 
WALKES BHOT a n d  KILLBD

Breckenridga, Ang. 6.— L̂. D.'Beber, 
SO years old, station agqpt of tho 
WichiU Falla line at Brecksralkar, 
wee shot aad killed last night nt 1 
e’eloek oQ'tha ptotferm in the rear of 
the station.

George Gist, of Oakpark, riinoto. 
Prank Bacerini, of Lombardy, laly, 
John Aerey, of Marlow, Oklaheaaa, 
and Jalk Fraser, of 1 ^  Franetoco, 
are detained by Sheriff C. B. Saara, 
of Breckenridga

Rebar, when fbund, was drasstd to 
riilrt,. trousers and tooea apparsntly 
having been ealledout after havtaff 
retired for the night He had ali^at 
$400 in hia pockets, which leads the 
police to believe toe kiBing was the 
result at a quarroL

The Savation Army operates fear 
men’s boteia located in Dallaa Fort 
Worth, Beaumoot and Gavaaton with 
indnatrial sterea to Dallas and Fort 
Worto. Durtag the year ending May 
$lst, 1920, 7S;730 oda ware provided. 
Dallra hotel furnished 29,61$; Beau
mont, 21,780; Port Worth 14,642, and 
Galveston, 7,277. Thsss beda wen 
fnrniriied at a noiUinal cost, just suf
ficient te pay for the upkeep. In ed 
ditkm 2,868 f r s  beds wsre proridsd 
for thoao unfortunste men who *imd

QaTvestoa Ang. 10.—Tenure of the 
Natioaol Guard in control at Galves
ton was prolonged indefinitely when 
Judge Robert G. Street today at noon 
auetained the State’s exception to the 
jurisdiction of the Fifty-Sixth Dis
trict Court to the Qty Commiasioa- 
era* suit to enjoin Brigadier Geaeral 
J. F. W’oltora and others from furthor 
naaintonanoe of jnartial law hers and 
diamiaead the

City Attomejl Frank S. Anderson 
gave notice of Wpoal and obtained 
the custoinary permission from the 
eoort to have thirty days in which to 
perfect the appeaL The City Attor
ney also d ecla^  upon adjournment 
that be will carry Um ouster suit to 
the Surenae Court if necessary. City 
R îtordcr Henry ODeli, who waa prea- 
anik but not actively participating in 
tha cooduet of the city’s ease, volun
teered the further information that a 
different line of procedure will be fol
lowed. . .

Hearing of toe ease lam d about 
two hours after being first called at 
10 o'eloek. Dismiaaal waa baaed pure
ly on the exception to the Jurisdiction 
of the eourt, presented by Aaeistant 
Attorney GoMral E. F. Smith. Judge 
Street ruled with the State on every 
point The eourt’s dacision was given 
after Mr. Aadereon had praaentod an 
nrgument at about an hour’s duration 
and was prefaced by the statement 
that no argument waa necessary from 
Mr. Smith. '

The roort’a decision was based upon 
the foHowing four points:

**nie Governor has the coostito- 
tional right to proclaim martial law 
when it ia required tar tke enforce
ment of the lawC

*TIa ia the exeluaive judge at the 
existence of such conditions aa make 
this necessary. This ia a political 
and not a ju^cial question.

*Thia ia in aubetance and effect a 
suit against toe sovereign State of 
Texas, without the consent of A n  
State. ' ‘  .

*’The atatute of the State, Art, 6782 
R. 8.. prohibits suite by mandamus, 
injunction, etc., against the executive 
departments of the State to order or 
compel the performance of any duty, 
which by the laws of this State, they 
or either of them, are authorised to 
perform.**

Fhrmer. "ot where to lay their ha

■V-

Automoble Novelties <

FOR SALE—Natiortal Cash Regi» 
ter. Can be eeen at Loader oflkw.

- Gold and Silver Eagles, Molometers, Spotlights, 
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Dust Absorbers, Wedge  
Cushions, Runningboard Mats, Extension Pedals, 
Luggage .Carriers, Auto Polish, Water Bags, Five 
Minute Vulcanizer, Mirrors, Heel Plates, Tire 
Covers,. Pyrine Fire Extinguishers, Automobile 
Gloves, Etc. h

“« General Auto Supply Company
EAST SIDE SQUARE INDEPENDENT PHONE 51

r n

Cotton Pickers Sacks,
i  . , ' ' ...............................v

Scale Beams, Knee. Pads

* -"ri r

W e are loaded too heavy and
N

will make Attractive Pxices.

-A
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PIES90N GIVB8
VIEWS ON >urr

GfMBTiU*. A«c. IS.—Conemiat
Dm mco^  prim*T7 , Judge William 
piersoa, wiatner in the lint primanr 
for Anoeiata Justice of the Supremo 
Oourt aaid «oday:

•*Tha rsturne the SUte ExoeutiTO 
Committee ehow that, in the first pri- 
nnry I am the plurality candidate for 
Associate Justice 9i the Supreme 
Court by more than 88,000, and the 
full and more complete tabulated eote' 
as compHed and giren out by the 
Electioo 'Bnreaa shows my plurality 
to be S4ASS- These last figures are 
in almost exact accord with the full 
tabulation compiled at my home, per
sonally receired from over the State. 
Just here I want to compliment the 
Texas Election Bureau in this matter.

•*rheoe ^lendid figures would indi
cate and foretell that most likely I 
will be nominated in the second pri
mary August 28.

‘'Many think and feel that arhen a 
eanSda^ wins a subeUhtial plurality 
in a fair and equal race oner so large 
a State as Texas that he should hare 
the nomination' without further ex
pense or effort. Two years ago I 
acted on this principle mymlf when I 
was second. In any erent now Giat I 
am winner by a large plurality, lack
ing' only SS.000 ▼otes of a dear ma
jority, I indulge the hope of winning 
the see end primary by an orerwhelm- 
fng majority. *

*^y  campaign has'been conducted 
on a high plana. I hare now the sup
port ef Judge Key, one of my former 
oppaneuti, and vt Ms compel gn maa- 
mier, D. 'E . Woodward, Jr., of Ana- 
tin. and In a public statement gfren 
•ut by Mi'. Woodward he mye in 
referenn te me: **He hee conducted 
Me enmpeign In such a mannar that 

Isa res no trees ef Wtter- 
and it win be a plaaaare aa wsH 

ef a public duty to siiTs 
Mm my auppeet.**

*T buMsre the people ef our great 
State eeeerd me as being qualified, 
fitted and worthy, aa eddeoced by 
tha splendid rote ead alae by the fact 
timt the attorneys of more then a 
hundrad lending eeuntlm of the State 

sdersed my candidacy, and I 
f ham the approval and eon* 
ef the entire bar end of the

*I beMere the Judiciary should be 
kapt eat ef polHIea. I ham most per
sistently eroided any peraenal er pel- 
itiea] centroeersy—la fact, ham Heed 
up W my elegant ‘Judicial, net pelltl- 
cM.” and am la positien te eee the 
good will and support ef all the peo
ple ef the State, u^terer their creed, 
or personal aflNationa.”

rOUSTB-CLAST POST 
____  MASTEB EXAMINATION

The United Stetee QrU Service 
CoausieBion hnsi ennounced en.ex- 

to he held et Graham, 
ea August 28. 1880. aa a re

sult ef which H is expected to meke 
to in  e eontempleted «a- 
t peeHtee of fiterth-clam 
a South Bend, Texas, sad 

aa they may occur at 
H riiidl ba deddad 

M tha Intetuals of the aArice to fUl 
by rainstatement Urn 
of the poetmaator et 
fltO for the last ftscAl

bed their
the date^ufteMUty-ffret bfaihday oa 

the examhmtion 
Applicante reside within the

AppHceHon Mmiki, Perm 1758, and 
fnD Infermalion concerning the re

ef the exaadnation can be 
the poetamator et the 

er from the United 
GMl Senrice CorandaMon, 

D. C
AppMmtinna shenld ba proparly ex

ecuted and AM with the Comsdaaiea 
at WaaMngton, D. C , et the aarHeet

il tete.

TEACHEBB EXAMINATION

H mts erfll he a spacial cxamlnatien 
for tsadwra’ certifteatea at Gm court 

In Graham August 28 and 14. 
la such a MMrtsge of teach

ers in the Slate that the Steto Super- 
intedaat af PuhHc Instruction is gle- 
faig saeeral apadal examinatioiw this 
year in order to gim as many as 
possibla the opportunity to take the 
examtamtiens. It la a eMatlon of 
the Mdmal laws of Texas for any ona 
to tench in th« public schodi without 
a mlid

L

LOffT. BTEATED OB BTOLEN 
One light brown smie, 6 years old, 

pbuot 18 hands hands high, weight 
mbeut llOQ Ibn, aUghtiy dappled about 
hips and upper pun of body, clipped 
fore mane. WeU meunted, stands erect 
with heed weH derated, slight wire 
mark on right tore arm abor* knea. 
V  othar hrmnda or nwrka of IdanG- 

otker Gma flash maiks. Any 
iiSormatlaa leading te her reeomry 

he highly appreciated and liber- 
illy lewurdad.

J. E. KILPATRICK, 
Jaaa, Texas.

STATE FAIR TO HAVE 
BIG MEXICAN EXHIOn

WOMEN GIVEN FRANCHISE;
ENDS LbNG BATTLE

Neighherlng Rapuhllo 
Werti an Ptene Poe

Already At 
This Kvent

The State of Texes sad the Ualtad 
Sutue' has reeelred a distinct eompll- 
meat ihrougk the (set that the new 
hlexiMB goremment  ̂ has consented 
to tend to the State Pair of Texas 
tor tha aeasoa of 1880 the Ifextean

ef Mexlee City's Pameue Ssndt 
Will Aeeeuipaey the gahiblt

Netioeal Exhibit, the greet fair li 
jttsalf that the aelghhotiag repnhlh 
te the aoath seads—sad oaly oa ran 
eoeaaloaa—to -riatt forelga soU.

The Mextcea exhlhlt win he oa* 
af tha rarest sad moat eetertaiaiai 
feataree erar egered hy the 8UU 
Phlr. It will taelude showlags froi 
erary state la the Mexkae aaloa 
portraying the ladeatrlal sad egrieal 
tasul produetlpa ef Maxico, ead.thi 
nahouaded raw reaoercM , of U 
aatloa. This axhIMt will oosupy th« 
satire enter epece of the State Pali 
Coliseum huDdlag.

As a part of the guard of heuoi 
that will aaeompaay the exhlhlt. Meg 
too will weed oae .of her uorld-te 
moue heads. There are three of ths 
heads la Mexlae Ctly, all aoted m\ 

orgaaliaUeaa.
Lata Luplaa. apeclal repre

eeutatlre^of Oeprral Jsclato B. Tie 
rtse. sserstary af tha departmaat el 
ladastry ead Cammerce. visited Mr 
Stratteu sad the guts Pair raceatly, 
sad apaat two days la golag oear 
plaaa for tha amuL He reteraed te 
Mexlee, ead hla rlalt sad Its results 
met with the satire appreval of hie 
supeiior. aa Oeacral Treviso's 1 
partmaat has already aoUIrd each 
Mnicaa state of plaaa. aiads. aad 
g1*lM them thrir assignmeate.

Try that famous BIsts Beer et the 
WHITE DERRICK. Agency for 
Young county. 60e

HKNRY CHAPEL

We had a fine raia laaf Thuraday. 
Stopped the threaber for mverul days 
8G11 too wet to thresh but farmers 
can And snmeGdng to keep them busy.

Masera. Boyles and Neadham ar« In 
town today to attend Big Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Agas ham or
ganised e ChrtsGan Endeavor at tha 
achool heum. Our young paopla are 
very much interested. We ho^ Gun

Jim DiHender want to Mineral W ^  
Friday for Ms raoGmr te spend a 
while with Gmm hare.

Little June Vick' spent Sunday sad 
Monday with her Grandnsa Jaiugin. 
Wa had prenching Sunday smwiag. 
A very go^ crowd at Sunday Bdmol 
and preaching.

Mrs. Wm. OMute, of Conner CreGc, 
viaHsd her eon, Fiunk and feaeOy 
last 8ui>day at Gris plaea.'

Mr. aad Mrs. Teoag spant Sunday 
with Mrs. Dillendar aad drildren.

Mrs. SbaHon Bowers is visHiag la 
Graham at present

Mrs. Baal Young Is at Mrs. John 
Logan's at Finis, helping take qpre 
of the new hoy that cams Friday to 
maks Ms hmne with Mr. and Mia. 
Logan.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. T. Glidewen. HGte 
Mary aad Hagh, apent a tow houra 
Monday emnhig wiGi homafolka.

Mr. aad Mra. Morris OUdewell spent 
Sunday with H. T. OHdeweO and 
family.

Jim McLarpn, hho la attending A 
bnainem college M Dallae, spent last 

aak with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McLaren, here.

Arthor Vick was over in our eom- 
mmity this week. H« eeid the Mg 
rain Tuesday morning ruined all the 
nubMna in Me 'l0-ecr« iCMuGng-ear

Meosra. Sam end Avery Cvvw ere la 
Amarfllo.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harm Shahan visHed 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dink Norris In Palo 
Pinto county the pest weak.

Mn. Jamagfai and Mrs. Arthur 
Vick and cMMren visited Mra. Bill 
Spfmy Saturday smnfaig.

Hope for more news from eorree- 
pondente next week.

FARMER.

WANTED—Two waitrsmm at Ivan, 
Texaa, twelve nrilee north of Caddo, 
'fSS.OO a week aad room and board. 
Oaly girls who nadarttvnd the oil 
trade wanted,—C. V. THOMPSON, 
Ivan, Texas. 80-61p

Washington, Aug. 18.—Ths woman's 
seventy-one years' bettle is wool

Approximately 28^88^88 women 
become full-fledged voters through 
the act of the Tennessee Legislaturv 
today in ratifying the nineteenth 
amendment to the United States Coo- 
sGtution, end e politic factor to 
disturb Gie poUGeians of Gia country.

Leas than one-half of the 26388,588 
voGng aa a unit, can control the polit
ical daetiniee of the NaGon next No
vember. They will decide what part 
they will play in the NeGon'a effein 
and whether a new era hae begun—̂ n  
era of petticoat poliGeal power— r̂e 
maina to be seen.
‘ Woman throughout the world will 
Join Gieir newly franehiaed sisters of 
America in celebrating the victory 
A greet Jubilation Is planned for Oc
tober. It will be held in the rotunda 
of the Capitol and will ba the occasion 
of presenting to the Government nur 
ble busts of Susan "B. AnGibhy, Xu- 
ersGa Mott and Elisabeth Cady Stan 
ton—the three women who began the 
struggle and died in It.

President Wilson may take part. 
All the womwt's organisations of the 
country will Join in making it an his
toric event.

The amendment added to the Con- 
sGtution today has been before Con 
greas longer then any other succeaeful 
amendment. It  ̂was in 1878 that 
Susan B. Anthony made the fleet 
draft of H. *niree yaars later it was 
introduced in the United Stetee Sou 
ate by Senator Sargent of Cniifomin. 
From 1887 to 1218 It lay-fat Congrres 
witfaoM action or even debate. It w 
not unto June 4, 1912, thirty-one 
years after it hod-gonA before Con- 
greae. that the enwndment was Anally 
passed.

EPITOME OF SUFFRAGE BATTLE
1848—Ftiut Women’s Eights Con 

venGon held In Seneca FsHa  N. Y„ 
et can of LuereGe Mott end Elinabath 
Cady Stanton. Susan B. Anthony 
risen as leader hi the movement for 
p«>liGcel freedom.

At end of Civil War—Suffragists 
attempt th Mcure tovoiuMe Interpra. 
taGon ef the Fourteeuth sod F!f- 
teenth Amendments.

1889—Wyoming gives He women 
full suffrage.

1872—Susan B. Anthony triea to 
vote, is arrested end refueee to pay 
flne. ,

1871—Susan B. AnGteny 
flrst, draft of womaa suffrage amend- 

t to the ConsGtuGon.
1278—Amendment Introduced ht 

United States Senete by Senator Sar
gent. California.

1924—Colormdo. Utah and TdaV> 
gtea their women full suffrage.

1210— Women of Steto of Washing
ton receive franchise.

1911— CeHfomIe enfranchises wo- _ 0

1912— K̂aiuuui, Arlaona and Oregon 
Join eqnsil suffrage States.

1211—  Alide Paul's mllltonts begin 
•Velgn of terror." FIret acGvIGee in 
Congreea on suffrage amendment 
since 1887. ITHnoia women reeelve 
Presidential and State suffrage.

1914—Fun suffrage giuntod womm 
of Nevada and Montana.

1217—New York enfrancMses wo-

Announcement - f
o f  special interest to

#

Passenger Car and Truck
_ I II I ■ ' *•

*
r E  take pleasure in announcing that- wc have secured a  

V V  representation o f The Lee Tire and Rubber Company, ot wh 
splendid tires we confidently offer a complete line including the lam*

l i i l R  P i m c t i i r e - P r o o f  T i
A  decided innovation in Pneum 

Tires—comes in Cord or Fal

f

Designed and proven for the hardest kii 
o f  service on all kinds oi roads. Supcri< 
in manufadEure— easy rididg— economical-1 
^aranteed pundEure-proof. The only al 
lutely pun^ure proof tire. Dcpetidabj 
always. Lee Tires; l>oth Cord and Fabrij 
Standard and PundEure-prooi, bare, for 
years, in every state, on city streeta and cot 
try road^ on can o f  every size and for eve! 
purpose, delivered the servict Eiuilt into thei 
at the fadory.

An Unqualified Guarantee
L m  Tlrea arc guaranteed So give you -im tu f0t t 0ry  u rv u e— to 
deiivar every nma due you from your inveatmenL Under this 
gnasantee you buy not adjustment controveraics.
Becauee ear anceeM depends upon y m r  aadafrdEion, we unquali
fiedly recommend Leexlrca to you.

mt sk§w ym  tht Ttrt htst tmud to ym r mteds.

Co8d or mnfloPimctiiM-Iteor

Tf res
fiknil0 fiiC

GRAHAM AUTO SUPPLY UP
Craham , TeKa

1218—Women of Oklnhoma enJ 
Sooth Dakete cnfrewchleed. Suffrage 
amendment Anally pnnsed hy Con-

1290 fMarrh tt>—State ef Weah- 
Htaten brfngn struggle to Anal beet, 
the tbirtv-flfth Steto te ruttfv.

12M (August 181—Tenneeeei be
comes thirty-xixGi State te ratify.

STRANGE BAT FOUND
IN SOUTH TEXAS

I kwM 
pvuirla. 
rel hue
toatvoB

AueGn. Aoir. IK—A ret that 
Hke a -kangaroo, barks like a 
dog and Is Gm atm of a aqulrrel 

au found la Caldwun aad Bnetrop 
countiee, according to informadlen re- 
eeivod hero. It M mid Gmt Gm tafl b  
no longer Gma tbit of a rut and that 
Giere are Giree different epeclee ef 
the strange anbrnl. It b  declared 
ootten tail rabbits are dying rapidly 
in that eectfam, and It b  beHevod tho 
itraage animal b  Idling Gwm.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HOLD
irrhCBBSTING m e e t in g

The Knights of PvGiias of Graham 
heM a very lutermGng meeting Tnee- 
dey night. For eome Gme Gie Gra
ham lodge has not taken much In- 
inteTMt In the lodgo work hut the 
meeGng Tuesday night was very eo- 
thuxiasGc. New oAcart were eleeted 
end at the ‘ eonehision retoeehmvnte 
ware served.

AH Knights are invited to be pres
ent next Tnesdey night.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITES

If you noed a new Typewriter call 
at The Leader ofllca andJtt us'show 
you a Woodstock Typewriter. No 
better maehise an tho market. It b  
our porpom te keep this medrine b  
tock ell the Gme. Only one on hand 

now. If yon need a machine call at 
onc« end look it ever.

FARM BOYS SPECIAL 
AGAIN IN DIXIE

Grottos, Vr„ Aug. 18— The spirits 
of the Texaa Farm Boys aad their 
Jaded elders fairly soared today when 
day brook found them in Dixieland 
after ten days Journeying easong peo- 
pb living north of thv Meson and 
Dixon Una.

A three hour stop was made et thb 
beeuGful town in Central Virginia, 
the first stop out of Washingtaa.

Grottoes Hes in the heart ef the 
famous Sbenendoeh Valley, ecane ef 
Stonewall Jacksonh grentost cam
paigns, and b  near G*c famous 
Woyers cam, which the tourbte vb- 
ited.

The party left at 2 o'clock for the 
Natural Bridge for a four-hour stop.

ARMENIAN RBUBF

28322,222 PERSONS ARB LIVING 
IN CROWDED QUARTERS

ashington, Aug. IK—Tim mort
age of houses and apaitments b  Gm 
United Stetee b  gelGng 't^'ho a very 
■arleue matter, accerdbg to Chief 
Bngbeer Cbme of the United Stetee 
Hoodng eorpovuGon. A careful b - 
vaaGgaGon af heaabg ceiMiUkma to 
this country remnla Gwt the aeGon b  
Giort flm million honaee and apnrt- 
menta, ramdtbg b  approximately 
25,000300 peraons b  this country Hv- 
bg tempomrily b  crowded unmnl- 
tery quarters. Chief Engineer Chase 
sees no hope for bereneed building nc- 
Gvity before sprbg because of bbw  
end meterbi shortage and hb predb- 
tion b  that rente will conGnuc to 
soar Gris wbtor.

JUDGE U  X. TIMMONS
TENDERS RESIGNATION

L. Z. Thnmone, who was recently 
nominated for County Judge 0S 
Tonng county, has tendered his resig- 
neGpn to the DemoeruGe Executive 
Committee.

Mr. Tlmmona has been dected sup
erintendent of the public echools at 
Throckmorton and will enter upon 
hb duties the flrst of September.

The Democratic Executim Com
mittee will nominate some on# to suc
ceed Mr. Timmons. »

heuBs la Graham
day afteruooa. 
ailed to eerier by t 
Dr. Chas. B. Gan 

A committee of 
Tranecontbsntel 
te tmt dty yaete 

rieciried to 
until the 

lag, wkkk was* d  
of the Post to 

month.
L. A.

*U> tha 
Houston In

tobuceo, etc., te 
the

Dnilea, Aug. IK—Amuriceu aid b  
stfli Bseried b  Anusuie and the near 
East, eeeording to gevemmental aad 
Near East Relief workers wko 
rseeaUy returned from aa 
bvvsUgaGon ef coadHIons thtrs as 
they exist today, and from lufeiam 
Gon given out from the stats hand- 
qaertars ef the Near Bast Relief b  
Texaa.

FoHowing each aathentb  leporte, 
the Near Bast RcUaf organbaGen 
which has been operating there so 
soecessfally far tha past few 
ender charter grant^ by 
has prepared plaaa far thW next ep- 
pael to the Ameriten people for fi
nancial support.

Thb a p p ^  aeeordiag to Ghae. .L. rtT  
Sangar of Dajiae, state durirman of 
the Near Bast Relief, will be earrbd 
to the pseple of Texas through 
county orgnabatioM ae hae beea done 
In the pest, bat upon a seab more b  
keeptog with the condiGona axbGng 
b  each county. AO coanGee win he 
reached daring the eonriag year, a 
namber of countiee planmg GieIr 
amvement at thb Gam. latenee cam
paign pisthoda wiTI be eliminated as 
far as possible, and Gris will be eov- 
ared throagh Gm organisation of 
"Orphan Adoption Ctobs" b  the va- 
riona eounGsa and commanlGee.

Texas has beea assigned M definite 
territory b  tho Noar East to ears for, 
aad has boan sasignad a total of ap
proximately 5000 orphans te 'hdopt," 
feed. cIoGm, ahelter and odoeato dur- 
bg tho coming year. Aa orkpan 
'Adoption" b  based «w Gie pledge of 
I1Q30 e month for a period of one 
year. North Texas headquarters of 
the i>(ear East Relief ere at Delba, 
end Booth Texaa haadqurtera at Roua- 
ten, to which pobte eentributlona 
may bo forwarded.

THE LIGON.DA> 
AMERIC. 

The Ugow-Da

11

Two tifealp fuTvdshsd rooms for 
eoupb er ladbe. Three Modts from 
square.—H. A. ALLEN, 408 SouGk-

Miss Berenice Miller left Tuesday 
for Dallas to enter the training school 
for nurses at the Baptbt Memorial 
Banitarium. Shb had pUfhned to go 
last week as H was stated in Ths 
Leader but she did r,ec get off until 
this week.

migkt say Gm *s 
sumevur we’d ig  
way than dry b* 
whatevar. Aa a 1 
all the ^aobtura 1 
it begins to dry u 
ain't BO good 
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dried up things a 
aitd b  a few ho It 
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They'iu Jtet fttefr h*. 
removed and 
them in water 
sponge, end bdx>1 
fndt. If you 
nreund and try
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mVTH » » STRENGTH

F  T H  IS  B A N K
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[ve secured u 
>mpany, ot wh 

lading the lam<

« f T i
In Pneum 
d or Fal

^has been -made possible by a 
broad general knowlejje of 
business and personal condit 
tions in this community, and 
the T a n g ib l e  S e r v ic e  that 
it has always been onr policy 
to render. On the* basis of 
confidence, courtesy, and real 
perioiiAl leiylcej we invite 
your account.'

the hardest kiî  
roads. Superi< 

ig— econom kal- 
The only a ^  

ire. Depetvdab 
Cord and Fabri 
>f, bare, for mapiy 

|y streets and coi 
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C  C  BLOODWORTH. 
J. H. BUCaiANAN.
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FOR SALE.—1920 Ford touring ear. 
run very little, itarter. Also one 
Ford roaditer. Both food buys. Sea 
them.—USAGE MOTOR CO. 61e

Dr. C. R. Tayknr cloaed a soipeeefal _________ , ,  .
meeting at Indian Mound laat Sunday. Graham yeaterday, 
Seven were baptiaed Sunday after
noon.

P." Mobley, was in

FOB SALE—Four room houaa in 
East Graham equipped with water, 
lights and sewer^WlLL BABRON, 
Toung Co. Lbr. Co. Sltfe.

Mn. R. W. King Is visiting reU- 
tives at Morgan Mills.

Mrs. CSiarlie Keen s ^ t  to Grand 
Prairie for a visit Uiis week.

Mrs. L. E. Norman and daui^ters 
ratumed from a visit to Amarillo and 
Paducah this week. Jim and Eloiee 
Norman, of Paducah, returned with 
them for a, visit in Graham.

C. W. Johnaon and son, Wesley, are 
in Jackeboro today on business.

Mr. end Mrs. M. P. McCracken, of 
Olney, spent Sunday in Graham.

Miss Lillie May Ca!vin went to Bel
ton today to return with her friend. 
Miss Mildred Tidwell, who ie in school 
at Belton.

RE.V. C. W. BLACK /
cWtcHEB CAR

Mrs. H. C. Tucker, of Royd, New 
Mexico, and Mri. John Ber^, of 
Stonsburg, Texas, spent last wedi 
with Mrs. 8. S. Bates.

Mis . A. D. Harmon left Tuesday 
for a visit to Munday and Brownfield.

FOR SALE—A few medium priced 
looses for sale, or can build a 

house to suit you. — FRANK 
ATCHESON. 60-Sp

FOR SALE—One Samson Wind
mill and tank.—R. VOULES. 61tfc.

Mrs. J. C. Carmack was in the city 
the first of the week visiting rela
tives. She went this week to Stamford 
to" visit her daughter, Mrs. Reeves. 
She was a pleasant caller at The 
Leader olBce.

Miss Maye Ragland rstomed this 
week from an extended visit to New 
Mfexko.

W. p. Spivey, J. G. Crow, end H. 
... Shahan were in Graham yesterday. 

They are trustees of the Henry Chapel 
school and are in need of teachers 
fqr their schod.

FOR SALE—Four room new house, 
close in, at less than cost.— Ê. J. 
BUMSTED A CO. 49

Tha only place in town to get the 
famous Mineral Wells lea Cream 
DBLMAR GARDEN, u o t  dooT tn 
The Leader ofliee. 48tfc

Miss Stroud came in Monday to re
sume her work as milliner at Street 
A Co.

Rev. J, S. Bates, seminary evan
gelist of the Baptist Seminary at 
Fort Worth, has been helping Pastor 

A. Robbins in a good meeting at 
SliasVille. Thera were ' sixteen ad

ditions to the church.

Sherrill Norris and wifo m^ved last 
week to Breckinridge. Carl Drake and 
Sherrill Norris are installing an elec
tric purifying plant for the purpose 
of purifying the wuter for the* coa- 
eumers of Breckenridge.

Mrs. Cody is making an eortended 
visit to her son, H. D. Cody, at Odessa 
Texas.

Rev. T. E. Bowman returned Tues
day from South Bend where he ae- 
slsted ̂ Pastor Ymreh tn »- -meutiiig 
3ood intarsst was manifested and if 
t had not rained so much H would 
lave been a fine meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stovafi left to
day for Culver, Indiana, for a viMt 
to their eon, Norman.

When In need ef CooMity Utensils 
visit BNODDT A BON Wecu yen 
purchase. gltfc.

Special < o'clock Sunday Dinner at 
Metropolitin Cafh; ep^dal moak by

60

Mr, and Mrs. Prank Kutdi and chiL 
diue are visiting Alex KntdL Mr. 
Kutch moved a ^ y  fresa Touag 
ceuaty twenty-six years ago te Okla- 
hoasa. He aotr Uvea in Washita 
eooaty, near CordelL

Mies White, of Dallae, visitod her 
unde. Mr. DoliuaB, at the Dohnan 
Rouse for eeverul weeks.

H. H. Avants has dhargu of the 
County Superintendent's .oAee a«i« 
week in the absence of Miss Wilkin
son. Mias Wilkinson has tendered her 
teeignation to take effect September 
1st, as she has accepted a podtkm in 
the Throckmorton ediool.

k  few nighu ago Rev. a  W. Bkak 
^  awakened by a nolaa oat nt Us 
0rage. He has heard so much aba*
card>and Fords befaig stolen that he 
wee sure some one was trying to amke 
away wî h Ford. He had aome 
trouble in_ arouslBg tb* mem bars of 
his family* but after ŝome tisM all 
were awake and hunting for gone. 
A No. 16 shot gun waa found and No. 
12 shells. His son, John was sniisaT 
oring to place the No 12 sheUe ia 
the No.. 16 gun, not being aUe to 
do so one of th« daughters found the 
proper shells. Bro. Black and Ua 
son both armed with guns by this 
time made a rush fsf th# garage 
where the noiae was still gohig'on.

On reaching the spot wberg he sup
posed he would bring down the thief 
he found a roll of wire between a 
corrugated iron shed and a chkkan 
coop. Fastened in this roll of wire 
was a calf which was trying to ex
tricate himself by kieking. Th« move- 
ment of the calf caused the wire jto 
rub against the corrugated Iron shed 
which produced a sound that sounded 
to Brother Black like the sound pro
duced by a thief trying to crank a 
Ford ear. ^

Bro. Black is now an experieneed 
ear thief catcher and offer* bis ser
vices to anyon« needing his eervieen 
along this line.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morrison are 
chaperones for a camping party on 
the Clear Fork this week.

tee
FOR SALE—Fordeon Tmetor, good 

he new, been run leas thaa 100 mllaa. 
Tor qnlek sale, 1680.00. Boe W. L. 
YANCEY, Graham Barber Shop. 60-lc

Mies Catherine Craig left this 
for Winslow, Arkaaana, to epo 
few days with tha fassOy.

e Throcknm^

D. 'Dr-BtdRim is beginning a new 
loose en Bast Third street. He lii 
bunding a brick foundation and win 

lix or eeven room bouse in- 
Uudiiig bath and sleeping por^ It 
-win be modem in every respect and 
Vill be one of the moct convenient 
reaidenoee in Graham when completed.

Mobley vlUled ,ln Graham 
[and Wedneaday.

tli-SR SO-lp

Dr. W. H. Logaa ia in Fort WovGi 
today.

T. M. Cothett, of Btephmis Bounty, 
has bought the J. F. McNabb honm 
and win mov*. hie faadly to Graham 

on. Orahnm welsomse Mr. Cor
bett and his faadly to ita growbig 
popoUtion. H , Is a anbstaatlal eM- 

as aad win mnka a wurthy addition 
our eltiasaaUp.

Mias Tlyda Birdwqll Isft Snnday 
for Whaslew, Arksnaas, to visit Mias 

im a hm  days.

Mr. aad Mrs. Oee. Howard, of Hay- 
m, Ariaoaa, visHad Mr. aad Mrs. J. 

J. Ganahar aeveral days this week.

O. C  Cody retamed last night from 
the Midland county where he had been 
-vleitiag hie brother, H. D. Cody, who 
livas at Odaaga. Mr. Cody reports 
that the Midland eeuntry Is in good 
condition. He shows that h* has .had 
a good tliae aad has improved fhy- 
sicany.

SIGN BOARDS
The Chamber of Coasmerce k en

gaged in putting up sign boards in 
the county. Thk has beon needed 
badly and the traveling pnblk will 
appfisdate this good work that k  
being dona by tha Chamber of Goa»- 
meree in providing sign boards.

Youag county should be makiag 
plane for bettsr rondo. Tha comsda- 
sioners with the smaU aamaat 'o f 
money at their disposal can not gHu 
us good roads. The only way to get 
food roads is to do as other eountke 
are dolac—vote bonds for road bold
ing. No county can spend money to 
a better advantage than to imprava 
ita publk higksvay*.

rsrroa was in Ofarny aad 
laat Batnrday.

Mrs. E. L. Rdmary, living eut en 
ths Flala Routs, prssinted The 
focus with n fine smt

Fr A. ■ Mhrtia spsnt a for  
' Tsung county thk wssk.

new Ford for sale |8M. Ad- 
96, Bryson. Toxas. 61p

FOR RINT—Two or th(u* room 
DOS* noar aehool buOdlag, dty water 
-R. O. TAYLOR. Bltfr

The oaly plaes la.i*- 
fhmous Mineral Wells
DKLMAR OAROBN, i 
H m Loader sMe*.

te gut 6k

Mias Capitols Farmsr asd Mias
’lone Dovtsbergsr, of Fort Wortii, to- 

mod te thoir horn* yooterday after 
an extended visit te Mm. Jamss AMa.

UTO SUPfflY OP
of Bryssn, k  vlaHlag 

the dty.

lam, T«xa {J

Bea Cunniaghaip came in Monday 
for a visH ham srhh relatives. Bi 
has many frieade srho am glad te see 
him.

k vkithig mlativue

fSHWINO Pheus 44M

Bewssaa svaa in Fort

We have Jaoft reesivsd a ak* ae- 
rtrnrnA of lee The Tnssblem and 

OehktB at 8NODDY A BON. 4Stfk

R. G. Taylor sappHod The .lander 
fores wMi mnetnid aeed laft su 
H« has a large supply of fresh seed 
on hand. Mr. TsyW  beUevea bi rut
ting eut th« R. C  L. by mistiig as 
mnrh as poaalbk at home. He has 
besn hind enos*h te bring anasples of 
hie vegetahles te The Leader o< 
te demonstmle hl» and Mrs. Tsyiei^ 
shinty as gardeners.

FOR SALE—Four room 
loss in. at ksa thaa 

BUMSTED A 00 .

A. Powell, superfaitsndmit of the 
Jnekaboro Cotton Oil Mm, spent yse- 
terday in the city and rnmmenteii np- 
on the rapid growth of the town dur
ing the past ysar. Befor* leaving tlk 
visHod the eevsral new addHkns and 
expressed the hrikf -that Graham waa 
jost now sntering upon a raal boosik

NOVEL CAST PICTURE

Mr*. R. V. Tidwsn left this morning 
for Beltoa to accompany her dnngh- 
ter, Mildred, aad B ^yn  MeLendcu 
heme. Both young Indies ham been 
ia Baylor CoUege thk snmmer.

Try that fanMue Blats Boor at the 
WHITE DERRICK. Agency for 
Yopng county. EOe

Judge Coon k a prominent ettiren 
Knnfman, Texas, am in the dty thk 
week visiting Mrs. J. C  Rkkman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.* Coen. 
Judgt Coon k a preaiinent eitisen 
of Kanfman county and is at pmssnt 
county iudgo of the connty. Re has 

large farms in Kaufman

'B a wke mother who knows hsr
Mid.” When she doesn't, com- 

am Habl* to happen such as 
oectfr in Ifea new Ireaa Castls picture. 
The Anmteur Wife,” which k  eonk^ 
to the National Theatre oa Thursdhy, 
August M.  ̂Ths plot eentera arouad 
Justine Speneer. an inaoeent Pronsh 
convent maid, wtm is the daughter of 
a New Torh comedy queen. l%q 
mother has not asim the girl for sev- 
eml years aid hnaginea she is «tiB 
the chOd she was then. He 
can be imagined when a fall

»  UGON-DA> 
AMKRIO 

The

mee la Graham

amde a
tha first of ths

triy

Judge W. P. Stinson and W. M 
Davk kft Tussdsy morning for South 
Taxas whom thoy win spend .a
on

of Bliaavlllo, wu* in
y.

Mm T. H  Bowman went 
last Saturday. *

lS-feo« Soda

FOR SALE— 1920 Ford touring cor, 
an vary Utile, starter. Alee one 

Ford roadster. Both good hoys. Si 
wm^LeSAGE MOTOR 00 . file

FOB BALM—FuUMoed Boriud Ply 
mouth Rock palleta aad eockomis, 
AprG hatch, aim c m  for katditng. 
MRS. HARRY KINDLEY, Omham. 

naa. |0p

Mr. aad Mm. J. H. Bubenkoooig 
aad daaghtar, Lanka, am vkiting, 
Harry Babenkooaig aad famfly k  

IRXY HOWARD, Lafhystta, Indiana

Barria k  la the dty thk 
'her daaghWr, Mrs. Hd-

YIm Chamber of Oommerce 'has 
ckanad th« weeds from Shawnee Park 
The kdke purdtaeed equlpamnt far 
the park some tiase ago. but kavo aot 
' ua ahl« to get aesktaaoe to deaa 
the park aad install th« equipmeni. 
The seeistanre of the Ghaasher ol 

iiumsiii k  appmektad aad all Om 
ham should jofa ia ^  pork move.

Mm. O. C. CoIIkr aad Utile dough 
ter. Barbara, retamed 'Sendey might 
from an extended vtdt with idativee 
In Tttinsseee. They warn nmt ia Port 
Worth by Mr. CeOkr, srho went doom 
them S atu ^y  moraing and returned 
arith them.

good.

Try tiwt faaMua Bkts Beer at the 
WHITE DERRICK. Agency for 
Toung county. iOe

.OaldweOaadchildmm of 
visitlag hor father, T 

[aad other mktivae hers.
■iwa Has of 

at SNODDT 
dT-At

%l

Evans k quit* skk of 
at tha hoes* of har p

L W. Steak, of Ivan, w m  k  ths 
dty Monday, mtaralag from a a 
fa* of tha Primitim Baptist Asoo- 
datioa k  Jadt county.

FOR HfiliE -Mmr emr giving S to 
S 1-S gnOons n d * .  Qsa b* fhd to 
gfm i

8PIRBLLA CORSETS 
I hav« tha agency for ths SpImBa 

Corsuto. Gan on gse at comer of 
■UDsaaoe and Bfnsoe straeta.

60-Up MRS. R. 0 . BANCROFT.

R. W. Dvvky and i :  M. BUI 
here' frka South Band yeeterdey, 
They said Che Graham aad South Bend 

wd had bean dragged stnee the min 
aad k now In exedlent condHfon. The 
road from South Bend to EHasvlIle, 
by way of the Stovall Phmtation and 
the Graham raadi. k  not ao good. The 
Clear Fork river has been up for tim 
past aeveml days aad all tmvd to 
Elksvflle must hs by the Stovall 
Plantation.

county and say. crop condition, wu ^  ^,bsauty, but spoikd uttarly by ako-
I done ^sthss aad her hair la pigtoHa, 

W. M. McChw and famlly'THn Isavu comae upon the aceae and anaouaceo 
Monday for Arteak, New Mexko, hemelf as tha fm  starh daughter, 
where they will make thsfar Honw. The events that insoe am a strkkg 
They have ranted their farm at South ratxtum ef tmgedy and romedy that 
Bend and Will says he expeeta to m- ftnUly reaUta happly. 
turn soon and help bring hi an oO WUIlam P. Carleion k  the leadb* 
wdl on hk property. They will b^map bi The Amateur Wtfs," 
accompanied fay F. McGatTranS tw-a Pyamount Artcraft pktur 
wife, udRl'wtn also nsk# their home was direieted'bf Edi*ril Dflkna 
1b New Mexico. * ~

•60. ,
U l
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Work sail HITJJABD 
TAYLOB, lad Pham 

^  4S-

Mr. aad Mm. J. W. Melaadon m- 
imsd to thsir horn* at CUnphoD, 
issaa, after a vkM with tbslr dm, 

Edgar McLsadou.

loumrd kft Tussday mcr 
 ̂vldt to rsktivss at Ooral-

POm SALE-Btx room houa* ae 
aehooi buildlag. lights aad water* 
WILL BARRON, Young County Lhr. 
Co. ntle

CoUti actor B. B. Garrstt was A 
pkyfng ua the streets of Graham kst 

otk om of hk fhmoas New Guinea 
Batter Baans raked k  kk yard. We 
gave a brief account ef this famous 

ma In Tha Lead* two weeks ago. 
Ths horn dkpkysd thk wssk k  82 

lehss kng. Mr. Qsmrett kaffsom* 
leugsr 6mn thk on* but he k  saving 
the bast for sssd.

L Taylor k  conducting a 
Mkslofiary Ridg* Baytia| 
of Graham this wssk.

Igkt say SIM's 
imsvsr sps’d fd  
sy than dry br 
batevsr. As a i 
I the .moistum i 
bagins to dry a 
dY  no good- 
it thsre's sxi 
id thsss ham 
*uits of ours ov> 
iry Grocery but 
e blink. Why 
led op things aj 
m1 in a few 
Ml a OUife 
mr pantry.
My’rs ftwh Y. 
moved and 
era in water

Brown Leghorn 
I Jersey sows, aad two pooka 

-T. D. McAFEE.. 8l-2p

|taaya Harrison haa rstamsd 
wham ah* attended toe

armal.

hbaaka, of HaakeR, fsna- 
ropi* county, k  k  th« dty 

visiting and looUng 
in ths county.

after

MIm  Motmk RidUag, of Welnert, 
Tsana, was the guest thk weak of
Mm. J. H. Buchaaaa and Mks Bladen 
Garrett.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fkyd Woolfolk and 
baby weat kst wssk for a vkR wito 
Mrs. Woolfoikh parsata at Jaeks-
boro.

B. 8. Taylor waa ia tim dty tkk 
usk vkHlag rdativss. Hs has just 

retumsd from ovsrssuB wham h* has 
bsso In ths ssrvk of th guvsnunont 
sbic* the sotorhig of th* .United 
States Into th* world war. He ro- 
tumed yuskttky to Baa Antonio 
whom he will resume his place whh 
the array.

f a r m  w a n t e d
Wanted to hear from owner ef 

farm er good land for sale. Must be 
priced right Write 
61p* L. JONES.

Box 661, Olney, lU.

For Sak-CadiD ac Aitnnobile
Oood TIpms and In F irft Class 

Machanical Condition.
ungs, and behoi 
dt. If you thi| 
uuad and try 00.

E. J. Bumsted

Mks White, of nUlaa. who k on* 
of the kadem In tim edueational af- 
fUm of Texaa, was k the dty last 

nek. She said good work has been 
don# in tbs ruml adioola of Toung 
county. She farther stated that only 
a few counties in the State had r»- 
csivod mors Statg than thk 
county, ft goes to aam that th* 
County SuperintondeiA k alert and 
that good men am aervhig as trustees 
of our rural admole.

MAKE AN o ff e r

For a laaae on 14 acres out of tiw 
J. W. Halktt Survey No. 78 on th* 
line between Young and 
countisa. Papem randy to daUvsr. 
Address 801 West Main, Oklabema 
CHy, Oklabomn. - 80-1

NOnCR
When Dr. D. V. York was hem In 

to* msstfaig ho took quite a number 
of orfiem for n book, "AD About the 
BiUsi” by Sidney GeOut These 
names warn turned ovur te me, and 
k  s(un* way 1 gut timm -mkplsruf. 
If those eriw ordered tim booln will 
let me know T shall .b* glad to gut 
thmn to you. Sorry that I lost th* 
names of partis* buying, but I Just 
did.

'  T. E. BOWMAN.

BOMB FEAT L
The Red Cross doctor was exassin- 

ing a doughboy who had beau badly 
wounded In both hands.

Th* hoy Burvaysd his hijared mam- 
bem ruafuny.

”Do you think ITI b* aUs to pky 
th* pkno when I got wsIlT” hs atosA 

”Certainty yoaT b* aht* to pky the 
piano,” said th* doctor emphatically.

”That's funny,” remarked the sol
dier, *T never could play one befom.”

DR. L. W. PRICE RETURNS HOME 
Dr. Prke left dm weeks ago to 

take a post graduate esums In asedi- 
dn* in New Yorii City. He srent by 
way of St. Louis, Chicago, Nlagm 
Falls, Canada.

H* enjoyed hla returq trip by water. 
He took boat at New Yoto and was 
on ship six days, landing at New Or
leans. He says he did not get sea
sick but that soofi after leaving New 

ork ks bceam* ”hoBeeick.”
He enjoyed bis trip but k glad to 

get back home.

MISS DAILY HITCHIESON j
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mks Daily Hutchkeon, of Upper
Toak Valley, underwent an opemtioa' 
for appendleitis at her hemi last Fri
day afternoon. She was k a critical 
condition but the operation wn* sae- 
cmsful and she k  getting akmg wsQ. 
She has a name wHh her aad her' 
Trkiids wish for her an eariy meov-

•I

.  WILUAM PIERSON

Wa again pmeent WILLIAM PIER- 
BON, of Hssit Connty, for ASSO
CIATE JUSTICE of toe 8UPBEMB 
COURT. He won first primary by 
14,851 plurality. Vote for him 
August fltii. 81-tp

' p i E  FIRE FIEND pl«yt tU
*1* gMMgreetyiL LaatytorWi

DR. DUNCAN RETURNS

Dr. R. A. Duncan aad fkmlly rs- 
tumad laat Sunday from a trip k  th*

gntbered in propertyworth newly 
half a bilUm doOwn.

Yoa « 6  i^eyiaf asainstoclditf 
you tnisl to Indu Any <m$ of 
faundrediof 6rei

' Dr. Dnaeon took a spaelal eoum* an 
th* sy* at John Hopkins whU* Mrs. 
'Duncan visited her nrather k  Wash- 
iagton, D. C. Dr. Duncan mn up to 
Now Toth City for four days aad 
later h* joinsd kk family for a two 
days visit to th* Mahtiineto Gave ki 
Kantocky.

He mports a pleasant and profitabk 
Trip.

yoor property at any tfann.
iTOCBCuM Otnmmm uTO ■MH  ̂

anoe,abo ire provention awvi9e. 
Tnc Hakipord Fur Iimuramcs 
CoMPANT offers mch eervice with 
roond indfwHy at nmd fates.

GRAHUI nSURMBE UENCr
« OrRhsm. T 6XBS

Insurance
O F  A L L  K I N D S

E. J. Bumsted & Ci

/
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j ^ U  Y  satisfaction when you buy tires.
Fisk Tires meet any comparison, 

any competition. Then there is the 
assurance cf the Fisk Ideal.

**To be  the be«t concern  in the w orid 
to w ork fo r  end the »querett concern
in existence to do business with. **

Next T u n e-B U Y  FISK
For Sols hf

McBRAYER BROS. 
South Bend, Texas

a ».

NEW BHRINE TEMPLE
AT WICHITA FALLS

r \ -

Tho MW ShriM Tempio at WickiU 
Fails, known m the Mnskst Temple 
will hold inetitation eeremonlee and 
the first Ceremonial Session with tr- 
Mation of eaadidatee at Wichita FeUa

V "T Toeeday, Aucust 81st.
Folloims Is the proct^t" aan*«ww^

A GREAT CONFLAGRATION; OR- FOREMAN 
PH AN AGE DORMITORY BURNS J

TELLS
ABOUT TROUBLE

About nine o’doek Monday night' Had Safcrcd Far Twenty Yea; 
the fire 'alarm was eonnded, and the Gaina Elrren Ponnde and Is 
newt spread like wildfire that the i BMtorcd to Heshh
Reynolds Presbyterian Orphanage is | _ _ _ _ _
00 fire, and throngs of pleopie flocked «For two ymrs before I ' began
to the scene, but all of no arail, too Taalac my health was ao bad 1
late to chock or stay the mad flames, 
and the stracture went up in smoke.

' tcV^a almost e total lose, nO'insnr- 
. .*10’ 'tak • • luatatution Ceremonies anca, 'end hot)\iag to speak of was

and Bnsintti Sossion. Tbo Templa sawd, only a fcw 'chain and music
win ba instituted at this tima, oAeers j box. Ilte origin of tiie (ire is tm- {

1

loot two or throo houre from work 
evory day, bat since taking Are bot
tles of the modicine I am in aa fine 
health as I ever was in my Ufa,”  said 
C. U. Melton, construction foromsn

installed st^ first business session ' known, it was flrst discorered in Mrs. ] J
held at thTwiihita T W re . | Smhh's room, but after dieeorery it

11. Luncheon. Places ta b *  an- i was too lets to do anything, but get I trAoU. and nereoa.
novnead by th«'HoteI Commiftae. 1 the children 'ou t The larger girls . ^  . twente vmi-s ”  he eon

11:48. BegistraUon of Noricee. wwe just prepering to pot the rnneller j ^
All Novices te b* initisted at the core- children to bed. ai)d this was forto- | j .  . ^  -te r r th ^  I ate
tAwtal must report to the recorder at nate, as they had them all in hand, j . mMuiHM ___  ̂ ___^ __  ̂ __  _______ 1 caused me terrible sufrering from gassoonthis tir:^. ̂  ^ stra tion  at his of- and thus the building 
f  ~ tb eacoM floor of th* Maaonic cleared fit its precious Hbraan life.
1  ? ne'e. 10th and Scott etreeta.  ̂ ! It was a fortunate thing that it oc- 

3:80. Parade will start promptly. - curred at this oarly hour; had it baen 
To he rompoeed of Maskat Temple midnight or later, in all probability 
Band and Patrol and all visiting many lives would have been lost It 
hands. Patrols and Drum Corpe was a frame structure in which nil 
Noblse and Novices and will form at the girls were domiciled, the dining 

‘ 9th I and Indiana. Following parade ' room and kitchen were attadied te 
snobilee will take entire petty te this building, and a store ..room fpr 
’ 0  Wichita. />aU provisions. This stracture was a

I f<«M it t .  b , .  r » i  i .Laxa Wichita, of It was about thirty-flve thouseri^ ^
RufTet Diner. At pavfllioa ̂  dollars. Insurance eompaniee would

W o o d ^ ,
f r-hita.

lant: Wear your fee. Have 
!<I~entd. Vidting Noblaa are 

regieter at headquarters 
Maeonk Tsaspie, 10th

* W«<

1

U N C L lon D ' LETTERS 
g^oTlowtnc iettare ramirin in the 

■rs I t   ̂ at Graham. Texas, nncalled
r ,  eading August 17, 1920:

^Headereon. Miss Nanie.
McDonald, Mrs. J. G.
YsDdaBBore. Mrs. Ruth.
HaitailL Wr, Fred F. *
Xa, Stanly B.
Lsalie. Mian Mae D. 
Lodihart. Mrs. S. M.
Miller, Frank.
Fauleome, Robert.
Furry. Mr. end Mrs. Ernest. • 
Alberteon. Mrs. JeeeW.
BagUnd. Raymond.

L A.  ̂
ivan, Walter.

,-Mias Maeey.
Whittaker, Cortits. 
fn ealUiir for the ebove letters, 

vdenee glee dat* advertised.
N. 8. FARMER. P. M.

and et times I could hardly breethe. 
I had a stuffy feeling all the time 
and was so constipated I had te keep 
taking lazativea. My bead ached 
sometiaoea like it would simply burst 
and I became ao week and run-down 
it looked Hke I would have te give up 
my work entirely.

” A friend of mine bed tried Tantac 
and recommeqded it so highly I de
cided te take it, too, and, believe nte.

three dafa *my appetite bagan te im 
prove and my stomach got better.* T 
kept on improving and now I eat any
thing I want, have gained eleven 
pounds and n^er have stomach 
trouble, headaches or constipatioa any 
more. I Mver felt better in my life 
snd it is a real pleasure te recom
mend Tsniac.”

Tanisc is sold In Graham by flToan 
I vug Co., and in Newcastle by Leon 
Slsughter A Co.

M.\R(/UER1TE CLARK fLOPKh
Ddht hsv4| your wedding announced 

in the newspapers until yoa are really 
married. That’s the moral, if any, of 
Marguerite UarVs latest photoplay, 
‘'AU-of-a-tfuddan Peggy,” whkn is 
cooitug'te the Nstioiud Theatre dur
ing the first pert of the week. Peggy 
is anxious to marry her mother to an 
English lord, who is a bug on acience. 
80 le Peggy’s widowed mother. But 
the good lady refuses to consider mar
riage until her vivacious little daugh
ter is settled for Ufe in double har
ness.

Petfgy thinks it’s too good a nuitch 
to fall through. So she picks upon 
the scientist’s younger brother, an 
irreproachable and innocent young 
man, and announces that she has 
eloped with him.̂  The complications 1 
that follow can be imagined. But | 
Irish quick wit helps out and it all 
end  ̂ happily. .

MargiKrite Clark is, > of course, 
Peggy and Jack Mulhall is the hus
band drafted foi' herself. The picture 
is a Paramount Artcraft and was di- 
reeted by Walter Edwards. .........

•W  9U1

A \ S p l e n l o x
stops 

itchixi^ scftlp 
instantly

H . C. FOR BALE BY
«C J. L PIOBISON CO.

not issue a policy on the buildinr.
This la indeed a great calamity to 

this institation, nothing left up there 
but the administration bunding7 and 
about one hundred and twenty oiY«han 
children. They are all now domkited 
in the administration building, and 
today, all the medmnies in town are 
constructing a temporary building for 
kitchen and dining room. It was In
deed a sad sight to see the little fel
lows an hnddled up fn a bunch, all 
■cared nearly to death and crying, 
while Dr. Smith and others were doing 
ex'erything possible to pacify team.

Yea, they were ‘ orphans Indeed.
While tee huOdlng was burning aome 
one ■Qggeated that they be taken into 
th# homm of the people for the pres
ent, and the matt^ was pat up te Dr.
Smite but he said, “No, I want te keep 
teem an together, and If the people 
win provide the bedding w# win live 
in tee administration building for the 
present.”  And so just IHce old Al
bany, the people came flocking in with 
qunts, mattresses, pHlows and other 
necesaary things te provide for the 
little fellows.

The Are company responded quickly 
but they got there too late te save 

I tee building, as it went up ince a 
I powder * house. Some one said that
Grover Cleveland did a heroic act YOUR IDEAL WIFE

I when he dimed a ladder to kkk a 1 What Is yottr idea of what a wlfa 
window open up stairs, H being so i ought to be. Do you like the pretty 

. hot that the ladder caught on Are | ones who make the men in the audi 
, while Grower was going np same ence crane thdr necks when you ss- 
i Mother Smith wss sway on a visit, cort her te the theatre, but ■who can 
and we are onite sqre that H was a not scramble eggs or niake a drlnka- 

j grant blow to hec. as she Is devoted jble coffee? Or do you prefer the do- 
I te the children snd the homw. and nil msstk kind who keep your house spot-

be here soon, all too soon. And in the 
building of this stractnre, we must 
Iny tee foundation fer all fnturc 
needs of this grant institntioii, yss 
we must house these children nt once, 
and males preparation for the hun
dreds of* orphan ^ildren aH ovnr this 
land who are clansoring for a heme, 
where the minds can bn polished, and 
whefw they can have the advantages 
of moral and religiooa training. It’s 
a duty that we cannot ahirk. and IsTs 
get busy at the Job, and make the- 
RcynoMa Presbyt^n  Orphanage s 
honM.and refuge for the unfortunate, 
as it is a Aeld fraught with great pos
sibilities. *rhe roost glorious worn on 
sarih is the nuking of nun and wo
men. and this orphanage is oar oppor
tunity.—Albany News.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Robert Smith and the 
unknown heirs of Robert Sqiith, W> 
P. Lawson and th* unknown boirs of 
W. P. Lawson, W. P. Jones and the 
unknown heirs of W* P* Jonas and B. 
H. Plsmons and the unknown hsirs of 
B. H. Plsmons, whose rssidsness are 
unknown te the Plaintiffs by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in' each wdsk for toot 
conaecutivs weeks previoas to the 
return day hereof, ki some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper publisbsd there
in, but if Bot. teen* in any newspaper 
published in th* SOth Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspaper pobliah- 
ed in Mid Jndicial District then in 
a newspaper published in the neerest 
District to said SOth Judkial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of .the District Cour of Young county, 
to be hoiden at the Cmirt House there
of, in Graham, Taxes, on the 1st 
Monday in Septembor, A. D. 1990, 
the sam* being the 6te day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in Mid Court 
on tea 2nd day of August A. D. 1920, 
in a auit narabered on the docket of 
■aid Court No. 6313, wherein W. O. 
Cunningham and B, M. Donnell,are 
PlaintHfs, and Robert Smith and un
known hairs of Robert Smith, W. P. 
Lawson and the unknown beira of 
W. P. Lawson, W. P. Jones and the 
unknown hsirs of W. P. Jones, B. H. 
Plsmons and the unknown heira of 
B. H. Plemons are DefsndanU and 
Mid petition alleging that on or about 
the 20th day of April, 1919, they were 
lawfully seised snd possessed of the 
following described land and premises 
situated in Young county, Texas, hold
ing claim of same in fee simple, to- 
wit: Lota Om  and Two, Block 4, of 
the original town of Eliasvills, as 
shown by map or plat on record ia 
Volume 64, paj^ 334 and 836 of Dead 
Records, Young County, T*xas; also 
a certain parcel or tract of land ait- 
uated in the town of Eliasvills. Young 
Coonty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: Beginning at a stone from 
whence the N. W. comer of the H. W. 
Johnson lots brs. N. 74 1-2 E. —vrs. 
■ P. O. bra. N. 21 vrs; Thence S. 47 
W. 18 vrs. a stone for comer; tKeoea 
A 21 1-2 E. 60 vrs. a ston* pile in S. 
B. Itn* of tee Smith and Lawson 2- 
■cra lot; Tljence W. 66 E. with Mid 
line 18 vrs. a stone for comer, a large 
rock marked X brs. N. 66 E. 2 vrs.; 
Tbsnea N. 22 1-2 W. 60 'vrs. to tbs 
placs of beginning. Tliat the Plain
tiffs and each of them have bean in 
peaceabl* and advarae possession of 
tee premises above described under 
titk and under color of title teom the 
Mid State of Texas for mors than 
teres yMrs aexfc praeseding the AHag 
of this suit;| that, they* have basa la 
paacMbls aM advaraa possession of 
the Mine, raltivsting and snjoyhig 
Mme snd paying taxes thereoa and 
claiming Deed te Mid prsmiaas for 
more than five years next prsceeding 
tea filing of teis sidt; that they have 
baen in peaceable and adverse posses
sion of MHio, using and enjoying Mms 
for more than ton years next prs- 
reeding tho filing of this suit; that 
Dsfsodants anlswfully entered upon 
Mid prsmisss and tjsctod Plaintiffs 
therefrom te their dsmajrss of 
3IOOO.OO; the rsasonabl* annual rental 
value of Mid premises Is $600.00; teat 
Defendants be cited to appMr and 
answer this petition, for Judgment for 
the title and possession of Mid land 
and premises, for writ of restitution, 
rents, damages snd costs of suit, etc.

Heroin f'sil Not, but have before 
Mid Court, at its sfortoaid next regu-* her personal effects wse« burned! less and are natural bom cooks, but , __

,op 4n tiM An. -•»*” * i who always greet you in spmn and "
Now, fotksf we have got a Job on j dusting rap and are always too tired 1 * ng ow you sve sxs-

I our hands, and it*e a Job that has to te go out evenings? "The Thirteenth 
I be done at once. The Reynolds Or-1 Commandment,' from the novel by 
j phansge must have a new dormitory,! Rupert Hughes, the picture In which 
i snd we must build one for the pres- j Ethel Clayton is coming to the 
■ ent and future needs. And above ev- j National Theatre during tbs first part 
erytbing else on earth. It must be of the week, will tell you about still
fire proof, and so let's all pot our another type of wife. To describe her

j shoulders to the wheel end get busy, would spoil tee plesMure you will de
ss fan and winter time Is going te rive from the picture.

Witness WHIi* Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court of Young County. 

Given under my hand and the m 
of Mid Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham, Texan, this the 3rd 
day of August A. D. 1920. 

49-62C WILT,IE RIGGS.
Clerk Distrlef Court, Young County, 

Texaa
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PROGRAM

Monday/August 23 
EMIT BEN N ETT.

IN

“The W om an in the Suit C|
Lost City, Serial No. II

Tuesday, August 24 
E T H E L  CLAYTON

--------------P I ------

"The 13th Commandment

Wednesday, August 25 
M ARGUERITE CLAR K

Df

“All of a Sudden Peggy.” ^
ALSO ■

LARRY SEM ON
IN

"The Head Waiter." a
Thursday, August 26̂  

IRENE C A S TLE
1M<

“The Amateur Wife.”

' Friday, August 27 
DOROTHY DALTON

IN

“Black Is White.”

Saturday, August 28 
D O UG LAS M acLEAN and DORIS M AY

IN

“M ary’s Ankle.”
ALSO

HAROLD LLO YD
IN

. ‘‘Captain Kidd’s Kids.”

Di s c  PI o W'
If you want the best Disc 
Plow on the market today 
see the M o l i n e  D o u b l e  
D i s c ,  at

N O R R I S - J O H N S
HARDW ARE COM PAN

For Sale
Four-room house, close in,i 

Less Than Cost
E. J . B U M S T E D  &  C

ii

D . E . S T I M S d
Office by Dolman Hotel

List your leases and royalty 
with me if you want action.
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